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G O N E  H O M E .
TO THE FRIENDS OF THE LATE REV. SAMUEL BAKER.
’T is done ! his toil on earth  is o 'e r ;
H e’ll join in life’s ^ e a t  work no m ore 
N ow  free, he roves the w orld o f light,
W here sorrow s end—beyond all night.
No iron creed could ever bind 
The pow er of his searching mind,
F o r T ru th , to  h im , did high appear,
Above all else, the th ing m ost dear.
His classic mind w as rich ly  frought 
W ith  treasures from the realm  o f thought,
In  w hich he delved until h is brain 
W as by the effort, a lm ost slain .
T his life, to  him . w as vast and grand j 
H e saw  his race exalted s tand—
God’s noblest w ork, he sought to show ,
Could live sublim e while here below.
«
W hen driven from his temple door,
H e’d break th e  W ord upon the shore,
T o  starv ing  ones tha t felt the ir need 
O f H im , w ho for their souls did bleed.
And often, too, the evening air 
Did bear above, his fervaut p rayer,
W hile kindly s ta rs  so w arm ly  shed 
A pproving light upon his head !
H e now  has reached his final hom e.
F ar, fur beyond the azure dome,—
Beyond all c a re—above all strife,
T h a t ever cling to m orial life.
Oh, sw eetly  m ay his ashes rest.
And green the  tu rf lay on his breast.
W hile  richest odors lend perfume 
T o  render fresh the sacred  tom b !
Rockland, May 12, 1859. C -----a.
a northern hot house, whoso sickly inmates 
would shrink from a comparison with the gay 
prodigals o f field and fence which lavish 
their sweetness here on the public road.—  
Columbus felt and appreciated all these 
beauties, when he wrote to King Ferdinand, 
saying, 11 had almost come to the resolution 
of staying here the remainder of my d ays; 
for believe me, Sire, these lands far surpass 
all the rest of the world in pleasure and con­
venience.’— The ashes of the great discover­
er now repose in the Cathedral at Havana, in 
the island where he expressed his desire of 
remaining.
T h e  G ard en  in  A m e r ic a .
The Hartfort Times is publishing some 
very interesting letters is regard to Cuba, 
from a correspondent in that island. Inas­
much as our readers are deeply interested in 
all that relates to that lair land, which is 
destinncd, at no very distant day, to become 
one o f the most magnificent States of the 
American Union, we publish a few extracts:
‘ The scenery of the Island is decidedly 
oriental, and reminds one of the many de­
scriptions we have all read of the Eastern 
world. The style of building, and the trees 
and vegetables must bear a very strong re­
semblances to those of the Orient. The ma­
jestic royal palm, (sometimes with a trunk 
ninety feet high) and its tufted top ; the 
graceful cocoanut tree ; the heavy shade of 
the mango; the rich aroma of the vanilla 
bean throughout the woods, all give to the 
Island an aspect which cannot fail to im­
press a stranger. Each object, natural and 
artificial, stand out in the clear liquid light, 
and there is none of the haze so peculiar to 
our climate in certain seasons to intercept 
the view. I  never was more struck by these 
facts than during a ride o f some twelve 
leagues to this place. W ith a friend, we 
started after breakfast, on horseback, and 
were here for dinner, a ride of thirty or forty 
miles being considered of but little moment 
here. For about twenty miles we passed 
through a broad savannah covered with a 
different species of palm, occasionally cross­
ing a little river, lined along its banks with 
tangled woods, where the air was heavy with 
the odor of a thousand flowers. After leav­
ing the savannahs we strike through a range 
o f heavy timbered hills and where an open­
ing comes we catch a distant view of the 
ocean, with its blue waters glittering under 
a tropical sun.
Here we find a huge sugar estate, employ­
ing some three hundred and sixty hands and 
producing some four thousand boxes of sugar 
and from where I  am sitting, one can see the 
cocoanut tree loaded with its delicious fruit, 
the tamarind tree covered with those little 
pods containing its agreeable acid, and the 
delicious orange waitiug to be plucked and 
eaten.
It is an old Spanish proverb that ‘ fruit is 
gold in the morning, silver at noon, and lead 
at night.’ Undoubtedly there is figurative 
truth in this aphorism, but the fruit here 
tasted good at all hours, but more especially 
just after getting out o f bed in the morning. 
The clear water (milk, as it is sometimes 
called) of the.cocoanut is particularly re­
freshing at mid day, and some three or four 
tumblers full, often disappear, with consider­
able rapidity. Tamarind water, and a drink 
made from the fruit called sour sop are very 
generally used as a beverage here. Although 
wine is always placed before strangres, and 
the Catalan or red wine upon the table and 
used freely by all at the table, yet since 1 
have been in Cuba I have seen only one man 
intoxicated, and he was not very drunk, but 
merry and somewhat excited at the cock fight 
I spoke of in a former letter. I  believe this 
to be the case in all wine growing and wine 
consuming countries.— [Doubted. Editor of 
Banner.]
1 have made some hasty visits to a tobac­
co, and also to a coffee plantation, of which 
I will try to give you some idea in a future 
letter.
While riding through the country I was 
struck by the great extent of unimproved 
land, which is evidently susceptible of culti­
vation. In the hands of an industrious, 
thrifty and go ahead population, Cuba would 
blossom like the rose; now it is a garden 
growing wild, cultivated here and there in 
patches, but capable at least o f supporting 
in ease a population o f ten times its present 
number.
* It is a goodly sight to sec
W hat heave;, ha* done for this delicious land !
W hat fruits of fragrance blush on every tree !
W h a t goodly prospects o’er the hills expand !*
A  boat sail along the coast, at this season 
of the year, is really delightful. I f  l ever 
gazed on enchanting scenery or revelled in 
the serenity of summer airs, and felt the in­
fluence of lovely moonlight on a placid sea, 
without a speck on the horizon, or a sound 
on the water but that of the ripple at our 
bows, it was as our little vessel glided softly 
and slowly through the sparkling waters of 
the Bay of Matanzas, close along the shores 
with the shadows of the blue mountains pro­
jecting far beyond us and the white sand be­
neath, clearly visible in the pellucid water 
as we approached the land. The towering 
peak of the ‘ Pan o f Matanzas,’ and the 
waving trees o f palm and cocoa on the hills 
around the city, give almost the idea of the 
fairy land we read of as children, and imag­
ination easily carries us back to those happy 
days. No language cau give an adequate 
idea, or convey a thought of the splendid re­
flections of the moon’s beams in every diver­
sity of light and shade on mountain scenery, 
or of the flood of pure etherial lustre which 
it pours over the fine features of this roman­
tic country. But I  am getting too poetical 
for matter of fact descriptions which I  have 
heretofore undertaken. On landing, we gal­
loped a few miles into the interior to see a 
friend, and here we find the night air almost 
appressive with the rich odor of the night­
blooming jessamine, the orange blossom, and 
the many flowers which line the road we 
pass. A  few rods of the hedges along these 
roads would furnish shrubs and flowers to fill
T h e y  m a d e  a  N ig h t  o f  it .
A  Trial bt J ury.— Many years ago, when 
S. S. Prentiss was engaged in a largo prac­
tice in Mississippi, and he and his friend,
Judge G-------, were on the circuit in some
of the eastern counties of the state, and 
stopped for tho night at a village tavern. 
Late at night, Prentiss discovered that him­
self and Judge G-------were not the only
claimants for possession of the bed, as he 
was vigorously beset by a description o f ver­
min that were decidedly uncomfortable bed­
fellows. Accordingly he awoke Judge G 
—, and a consultation was had whether 
they should beat a retreat or make an effort 
to exterminate their assailants. The latter 
course was, however adopted; and for the 
purpose they took from their saddle bags a 
brace of pistols, with caps, powder and other 
munitions of warfare. With pistols in hand, 
they proceeded to raise the bed-clothing ; 
and as one of the creeping reptiles would 
start from his hiding place, bang— bang! 
would go the pistols. This, of course, aroused 
the worthy landlord, who came in hot haste 
to the room, and when he learned the 
facts was in great rage. Prentiss de­
manded that he should leave the room, 
claimiDg that ho was only ‘ exercising the 
right of self-defence— a right which the law 
of man had given him.’ Both the entreaty 
and the threats of the landlord proved una­
vailing. The firing continued until bed, 
bedstead and bedding were riddled with balls, 
A t last they succeeded in capturing one of 
the eqpmy, wnen a difference o f opinion arose
between Prentiss and Judge G-------as to
what should be his fate. A t length it was 
agreed that he should be ‘ fairly and impar­
tially tried by a ju ry  o f his couulry !' Three 
of the landlord’s sons were brought in and 
forced to sit as members of the jury, and a 
third lawyer who was present acted as judge. 
The prisoner was then pinned to the wall. 
Judge G-------, (who was a very able law­
yer) opened for the prosecution in a speech 
of two hours iu length. Prentiss followed for 
the defense in a speech of four hours. There
were thoSc present who had known Prentiss 
intimately, and had heard him on great oc­
casions o f his life, and who now assert that 
this was perhaps the most brilliant speech he 
ever delivered.
P a d d y ’s P ig . A s a shadow to  all these 
sunny southern lights, 1 must here mention 
that 1 did meet with a few extraordinary 
mean men in Sidney. There was one, a 
merchant prince, who mado it a boast that 
he had never given away a shilling in his 
life. So far as I  know, he only departed 
from his extreme selfishness on one occasion, 
and the circumstances are worth relating. 
One morning a poor Irishman stepped into 
his counting house, and, looking the very 
picture of misery, said, ‘ Oh ! may it please 
yer honor, I've lost a pig— the only pig I
had— and misthress------ , the governess, has
given me a pound, and sent me to you for 
another. She says you have enough gold 
to build a sty wid, and will be sure to give 
me a little.’ A t first old hard fist refused ; 
upon which, Paddy threw himself on a stool, 
and raised such a piteous wail that the mer­
chant, thinking he was mad about the death 
of his pig, gave him the pound to get quit 
of him. N ext day the proprietor of tho de­
funct porker was passing tho warehouse, and 
seeing his benefactor at the door, pulled his 
hat to him.’ 1 W ell, did you get drunk with
that pound, or buy another p ig?’ asked the 
rich man gruffly. ‘ Bought a pig, yer hon­
or— a darling little thing, wid a sweet twist 
in his tail, like a lady’s curl.’ 1 W ell it’s to 
he hoped you’ll take better care of him than 
you did of the other. What did he die of?’ 
Die of? Did you say die of now ? W hy 
get out wid ye, he was so fat I  killed him ! ’ 
[Southern Lights and Shadows : or, Life in 
Australia. By Frank Fowler.
F o r the C uictto .
L I N E S ,
Suggested by the sudden death o f  the R ev . David  P e r r y .
O mocking Death ! W h y  hast thou sped 
Thine a rrow  sw ift and sure,
And hushed the heart’s quick-bounding throbs 
O f one so m eekly pure !
T hy v ictim  w as no cum berer—
N o barren fig-tree old ;
But in C hrist’s field a  living branch 
T h a t yielded thousand-fo ld!
W hy take this to iler from a  w ork 
T h a t angels m ight em ploy  •
W hy  take  the pure th a t ea rth  bo needs 
And spare  the base alloy !
’T is one o f thy  sad trium phs, D eath,
In  unexpected hour 
T o  steal aw ayrthe cherished one—
T o blight the fairest flow er 5—
T o  mingle smiles o f  welcom ing 
W ith  tears o f  parting  scene 
T o c ru sh  w ith  sudden blow  the hopes 
T h a t prom ise joys serene !
T hus hast thou com e w ith  stealthy  tread 
T o  bear ou r loved aw ay—
T o sna tch  this w atchm an from the w alls,
W ho w ell did w atch  and pray  !
Y et thine’s not all the trium ph, Death !
He h a th  the v ictory  w on ;
F o r leaning on the Christian’s staff 
H e said “  T hy  will be done.”
“  VVhat tho’ my plans be incom plete—
My w orks unfinished lie,
God hath the w orkm en a t h is call 
H e can my place supply !”
Y et, O s te m  Death ! a  widowed heart 
Sends forth u sud refrain ;
An orphan  w eeps *, n scattered  flock •
D oth m ourn a shepherd slain !
And now  w ith  teai-dim m ed eyes they s trew  
Ju n e  flowers o’er his tom b 
And feel ’tis w ell to be prepared 
T o m eet the e ternal doom !
May 31, 1659. A. W . L .
W hy D on't You L earn a T r a d e ? This 
question was propounded, in our hearing, a 
few days ago to a young man who had been 
for several months unsuccessfully seeking em­
ployment as a clerk or salesmen in some of 
our leading houses. Complaining of his ill 
luck, one of his friends who knew that he 
had a mechanical talent, but doubted wheth­
er he could make himself useful either as 
clerk or salesman, put the interrogatory to 
him which we have placed as the caption of 
this article. The’ reply was, that a trade was 
not so respectable as a mercantile occupation. 
Under this delusive idea, our stores are 
crowded with young men who have no capac­
ity for business, and who because of the fan­
cied respectability of doing nothing, waste 
away their minority upon salaries which can­
not possibly liquidate their expenditures.
Late, too late in life, they discover their 
error, and before they reach tho age of thirty 
many of them look with envy upon the 
thrifty mechanic, whom, in the days of their 
boyhood, they were accustomed to deride.—  
The false views of respectability which pre­
vail in the present soi distant fashionable 
society of the present day have ruined thou­
sands of young men, and will ruin thousands 
more.— [Ex Paper.
S a g o .
Sago, as an article of food is not unknown 
to people generally, but it is not very exten­
sively used. I t  is a light and wholesome ar­
ticle, and much esteemed by those who use 
it. Its cooking requires nearly double the 
quantity of water than any other similar ar­
ticle does— showing that its nutritious qual­
ities are highly concentrated. It is used 
mostly for puddings, as per receipt:—
Put two ounces sago in a quart o f milk, 
and place it on a stove, until it boils; then 
add three eggs and sugar, with extracts or 
spice, raisins, etc., according to taste.
Sago is a species of meal, prepared from 
the pith of a tree— a kind of palm,— grow­
ing in portions of the East Indies, where it 
formB a considerable part of the food of the 
inhabitants. From these islands it is shipped 
to Singapore, where it is granulated and 
bleached by the Chinese; and from that 
settlement it is exported to India, Europe, 
and America. We learn from a memoran­
dum of a Boston firm that the imports into 
this country last year (or tho greater part 
of it, viz., Jan. 22d to Dee. 7th.) were 5.- 
003 piculs (a picul is 133 lbs.,) of which 3,- 
292 were brought to Boston, and i ,712 to 
New York. The article is not mentioned in 
the Treasury Reports on foreign commerce, 
and hence we are unable to give more ex­
tended statistics o f the trade. As a matter 
of some interest, however, we have compiled 
from some works on tho East Indies the an­
nexed description of the growth of the tree, 
and the preparation of the meal.
The tree, when at maturity, is about 30 
feet high, aud from 18 to 22 inches in di­
ameter. Before the formation of the fruit, 
the stem consists of an external wall about 
two inches thick, the whole interior being 
filled up with a sort of spongy medullary 
matter. When the'tree attains to maturity, 
and the fruit is formed, the stem is quite 
hollow. Being cut down at a proper period, 
the medullary part is extracted from the 
trunk, and reduced to a powder. Iu this 
state, the islanders make it into cakes, which 
are baked for eating1. For exportation, tho 
finest sago meal is mixed with water, and 
the paste rubbed into small grains. This is 
the kind that for a long period was princi­
pally imported into England, etc., for which 
market the most desirable quality was that 
of a reddish hue, and readily dissolving in 
hot water into a fine jelley. A  few years 
since a process was invented (by the Chinese, 
it is said) for refining sago, so as to give it a 
fine pearly lustre ; aud the sago so cured is 
held iu the highest estimation in all the mar­
kets.
Puddings o f sago are among the most pal- 
tablc artieics of food prepared for the table, 
and the many qualities which it possesses, 
we should think, would make it more exteu- 
sively used than it now is.
F a s t in g  fo r  S h ip s ’ T im b ers, &o.
How t o  P u n i s h  a  W o m a n - W h i p p e r .— My 
attention was attracted by the appearance of 
a man who waited on the table during din 
ner; his dress was more that of a country 
gentleman than a servant, and his counte­
nance peculiarly sad and subdued. I found 
my eyes continually wandering toward this 
individual, whose manner disquieted me, for 
he moved about wearily, and as if  his task 
was a weary one.
After dinner the superintendent asked mo 
i f  I  had observed the waiter.
, Yes. Who is he? What is he?’
‘ The richest man in Eastern Paraguay 
He has a very large, well stocked estancia 
‘ And yet he is here a servant?’
‘ Yes ; he was guilty of tho ungallaut act 
of whipping a woman, and the President 
has degraded him to be a servant at the 
Iron Works. He will at last liberate himself 
only by paying a large sum, or its equivalent 
in cattle.
So much for the rights o f women, and the 
summary administration of the law in Para 
gqay— Page's La Plata and Paraguay.
Recent repairs upon ships, between six and 
ton years old, have clearly demonstrated that 
iron fastening for floor timbers, has been so 
corroded by the action of the water as to en­
danger the safety o f the ships so fastened.—  
The high price of topper made fastening 
with it so expensive, that iron and yellow 
metal were substituted, and the results are 
now in process of development. In the Navy 
copper is still used, and probably always will 
be, for it has been proved not liable to decay 
in consequence of the action o f saltwater. 
In tho merchant marine, however, copper for 
fastening has almost disappeared, because 
the majority of shipowners believe that yel­
low mental is as good, and less expensive. —  
The following communication from a gentle­
man of large experience, contains some facts 
in relation to the yellow metal fastening, that 
are of vital importance to shipowners :—
To the Editor o f the Commercial Bulletin :— 
Dear S ir  i— I  notice lately some remarks 
in your paper on the fastenings of ships’ 
keels and bilges, that in consequence of the 
high price of copper, iron and yellow metal 
(iron mostly) had been substituted for that 
purpose; that iron so soon corroded that it 
becomes necessary, for safety, to remove it 
within a few years, &c. The object of the 
present communication is to say, that yellow 
metal has been used to a very cousiderable 
extent for several years past, and that very 
recently on several occasions it has been 
found that yellow metal keel bolts, in the 
space of four and eight years, have become 
worthless. Tho character ol the metal ap­
pears entirely changed. It becomes very 
brittle, easily breaks, of a dark deep red 
color, and rotten. Whether all yellow metal 
bolts become so I  am unable to sa y ; but the 
fact that some of them have proved thus 
makes them unreliable, and the use of them 
should nndoubtedly be discontinued for ships 
fastenings. The materials of which all ves­
sels arc composed, are subject to decay with­
in periods of from four to eight years—it is 
therefore, of great importance that at such 
times,’according to the materials used, there 
should he a thorough survey made, and all 
parts requiring it renewed or refastened. A s 
no one has any authority to direct such 
surveys but the owners of vessels, it must be 
done by them if  at all. In fact, shipowners 
alone are the only persons interested in a 
pecuniary way in the matter. Losses, aris­
ing from the bad condition of their ships, 
fall on the owners alone, although apparent­
ly it would seem they are paid by the insur­
er. There never was a greater mistake, for 
of necessity, the premiums for insurance 
must be kept high enough to cover all losses. 
Extra premiums from the owners’ pockets 
pay for these losses, many of which, it is 
certain, would be avoided by taking a stitch 
in time.— Commercial Bulletin.
1 O r c h a r d s .— Drainage is an indispensable 
necessity to thrift with young orchards. If 
nature does the work— w ell; if not, she must 
be helped. In setting nut trees, do not die 
too small holes, and putting a littlo hot man­
ure in the bottom sot tho tree upon it. Men 
who have been in the habit of setting trees 
with no manure except a few sods thrown in­
to the bottom of the pit, think they do ad­
mirably well for their young trees if they give 
them a heap of horse or cow-yard manure 
to luxuriate in. It is a great mistake. All 
varieties of fruit trees need soil rather than 
manure, yet a good compost is essential as a 
sort o f home bank of deposit to be drawn 
upon for whatever the soil may lack. We 
prefer to dig holes at least four feed wide ; 
put a compost of muck, leaf mold, yard 
scrapings, hone dust, ashes, leather scraps, 
&c., which has no heat to it;  add to such a 
compost about half a peek of slackeci lime, 
and throw a layer of earth upon it. Spread 
the roots so as to lead out in every direction 
and fill in three or four inches of fine soil, 
not yellow dirt, and tread it down on the 
roots; then fill up. The roots should spread 
naturally from the crown, which should bo, 
an apple tree, two inches below the general 
level of the ground in a slight depression; if  
a dwarf pear, set the junction of the stock 
and graft two inches below the ground.—  
When set, throw around the trees a mulch 
of coarse grass, straw, tan-bark, or some­
thing of the kind.— Connecticut Homestead.
•qually excellent, as W ilson’s Albany seed­
ing, and Longworth’s prolific. For the 
growth of strawberries the soil should be 
light and well manured- A  mulching with 
grass, straw, or hay, after forming a bed, has 
a striking effect on keeping your plants in a 
healthy, growing condition. After the fruit 
is set, until it begins to color, the strawberry 
bed should be liberally watered every day—  
the oftener and more, the better.
R em em b er  th e  L it t le  O nes.
‘ Mother, I  wish Mr. C-------would preach
here all the time. I  don’t like to have Mr. 
P -------come.’
N ot like Mr. P -------, my son ? I  thought
every body liked him ; he is an excellent 
man. W hy do you dislike him ?’
‘ Why, mother, when ho preached here 
last, he stayed here all the time from Sat­
urday to Monday, and I was just as still as 
I could be, and he did not speak to me, or
look at me on ce; but Mr. C------- always
puts his hand on my head when he comes, 
and he says, ‘ How does Charlie do to-day ? 
just as though he loved m e.’
I  have a choice rose-bush in my garden, 
presented by a dear friend. This year it had 
but few buds, and my little ones could only 
have one rose each.
I  will save mine,’ said little Carrie, and 
carry to my teacher. Do you think she ev­
er saw such a beautiful tea-rose ?’
Day after day she watched her little bud, 
till it was half-opened, and then it was 
plucked in the morning early, all fresh and 
dewy, and placed in water ready for school 
time.
When she returned from school a cloud 
rested upon her usually sunny face, and, up­
on inquiring the cause, she cried as though 
her heart would break.
‘ You know my beautiful little rose.—  
W ell, I suppose the teacher didn’t want it. 
She had a whole vase full of flowers, but none 
of them were half as sweet as that, and when 
I carried it to her, she just laid it upon her 
desk, and didn’t look at it once, and said, 
‘ Take your seat, Carrie.’
How easy to have said, ‘ Thank you, Car­
rie,’ and smiled upon the child, and filled 
her little heart with grateful love, instead of 
grief.
Remember the little ones.
W in e s .— Hiram Cox, M. D ., of Cincin­
nati, has made the following startling state­
ment :
1 During the summer of 185G I analyzed 
a lot of liquors for some conscientious gen­
tlemen of our own city, who would not per­
mit me to take samples to my office, but in­
sisted.on my bringing my chemicals and ap­
paratus to their store that they might see the 
operations. I accordingly repaired to their 
store and analyzed samples of sixteen differ­
ent lots. Among them were port wine, 
sherry wine and Madeira wine. The dis­
tilled liquors were some pure and some vilo 
and pernicious im itation; but the wines had 
not one drop of the juice o f the grape. The 
basis of the port wine was diluted sulphuric 
acid, colored with cider berry juice, with 
alum, sugar and neutral spirits. The base of 
the sherry wine was a sort of pale malt, sul 
phuric acid, from the bitter almond oil, with 
a percentage of alcoholic spirits from brandy. 
The basis of the Madiera was a decoction 
of hops, with sulphuric acid, honey, spirits 
from Jamaica ruin, &c. The same week, af­
ter analyzing the above and exhibiting tho 
quality and character of the-liquors to the 
proprietors, a sexton of one of our churches 
informed me that he had purchased a gallon 
of the above port wine to bo used in his 
church on the next Sabbath for sacramental 
purposes, and than for this mixture of sul­
phuric acid, alum and elder berry juce, he 
paid $2.75 a gallon.’
There is a married man in Galena, 111., 
who insists that every night, about 10 o ’clock, 
a ghost in woman’s garb appears in his cham­
ber, looks at him with a stare that appalls 
him, till he turns in terror to his wife, who 
it seems, cannot see the apparition. He 
bolts the door aDd fastens his windows, but 
all is of no use, the intruder comes. One of 
his old sweethearts no doubt.
The Lost M an F ound.—Strange and A ffect­
ing T ale.—A few days since as our readers will 
remember, we noted the sudden and mysterious 
disappearance in a temporary derangement of 
mind, of Mr. William A. Hall, a well known 
cotton broker of Mobile. All will be gratified 
to learn that the lost man has been found and, 
after one of the strangest episodes of human 
life, is now alive and apparently restored to 
reason, among his friends again. The M ercury  
thus relates the facts, stranger than fiction :
About 6 o’clock Sunday morning, Mr. Hall 
came to a house in the neighborhood of the dry 
dock, occupied by persons who were acquainted 
with him. He was in a sad plight, and could 
with difficulty drag himself along. His clothes 
were soiled with mud and torn by bush and 
brambles. His boots were alsobursted, and his 
hat—a new one when he went away—battered 
and bruised. His face and hands were sore and 
swollen from exposure and the bite of mosqui­
toes. The people of the house took him in and 
cared for him kindly. Some stimulants were 
administered and some food, and a comfortable 
bed placed at his disposal, and word sent to his 
friends.
Mr. Hall has been absent eleven days, during 
which time he has not probably tasted food.- 
He has probably been all the time in the swamp 
south of the city, somewhere between the dry 
dock and the light house.
Yesterday morning he was quite rational, and 
could give hut this account of himself:
He had been sick, and came into town on the 
3d inst. to transact some business. That night 
be slept in his office, and got up the next morn­
ing feeling badly, but went out to attend to the 
business he had on hand. The last he remem­
bers he was on the corner near Cox, Brainard 
& Co.’s office, when he was attacked with dizzi­
ness and blindness. Then it seemed something 
was alter him to hurt him, and he ran down 
Front Street, towards Mathew’s Press, since 
which he remembers nothing until lie seemed to 
wake up, as from a sleep, yesterday morning 
about sunrise. When hecame to consciousness, 
he found himself lying in a swamp, without 
having any knowledge of where he was. In 
trying to find his way out, lie came into the 
road that runs through the swamp from the dry- 
dock to the bay shore below the lighthouse, and 
so came out to the house we have designated.— 
He had no notion of the length of time lie had 
been thus unconscious. He asked Che day of 
the month, and upon being told, was first made 
aware of it. The advertisement his friends had 
put in tho papers was shown to him, which lie 
read with deep emotion and tearful eyes.
It is a wonderful providence that Mr. Hall 
has survived throughout these gloomy eleven 
days in a deep, damp, dismal swamp, where he 
has undoubtedly all the time been, without 
food or shelter. It will be remembered that 
there have been rain and storm while he was 
thus exposed.—S avannah  N ew s.
f  jjufe aitii I n i  f M a t i f i j .
Haring made large additions to out former variety of
PLAIN AND FANCY
J O B  T Y P E ,
W e are now prepared to execute with kratkess and des­
patch , every  d esc r iptio n  of Job Work, such as
Circulars, B ill-H ead s, Cards, B lanks,
C a ta lo g u e s . P r o g r a m m e s ,
Shop B ills , Labels, A uction  and H and
B il l s ,  tie., he- 
P a r tia l!sr s ttrn tio a  paid to
P R I N T I N G  i n  c o l o r s , 
B R O N Z IN O , 1(0,
The R ecent M urder at W ellfleet.— We 
have an interesting letter from a correspondent 
at Wellfleet, for which, however, we have not 
space. We give the following extract :
“  The family of the late Mr. Ward, recently 
murdered by his son-in-law Fish, alias Rich, 
have removed from their home and gone among 
their friends. He threatened to take the life 
of Mr. Ward, and* has done it. He has since 
threatened the lives of others, especially Mr. 
William Ward, his wife's brother, and know­
ing his ferocity and his elephantine power, they 
apprehend it will be difficult to keep him in 
Barnstable Jail till September. The night pass­
ed Mrs. Ward and her daughter, with her babe, 
after the shooting of Mr. W. can never have 
its dark shadow effaced from their memory.— 
They crept into the attic and lay crouched un­
der the caves of the house till morning—the 
husband and father prostrate in his blood in 
another room, and the murderer prowling 
about the house armed with gun, pitchfork ana 
slung-shot. Had not Mr. Ward lighted a lamp* 
and had Rich come into the house and com­
menced his bloody work, it is probable he would 
have gone through with the whole.
As the culprit has confessed his crime, some 
sympathisers, as usual, are beginning to trump 
up the plea of in sa n ity .
The word insane was never mentioned in con­
nection with the name of this young man till 
since the commission of this tragic act. He 
has alwaysbeen looked upon as a wayward boy, 
an 1 odd genius ’ as many express it.
From early childhood he evinced much cruelty 
of disposition, tearing the wings from flies and 
crushing toads, and being of a passionate, un­
governable temper, his parents soon lost all con­
trol of him. He grew up unbridled and un­
checked. He broke the commands of his parents 
when a child, following the dictates of his own 
unsubdued will; hence he breaks the laws of his 
country when a man, and not knowing what 
restraint was then, he cannot bear it now.— 
He is emphatically a child left to himself, and 
like most of those who end their days on the 
scaffold, where he must unquestionably end his, 
lie began his career in disobedience to parental 
authority.—B o sto n  Jo u rn a l.
H e a r  T h is— The late Mr. Hovcy, a wealthy 
Boston trader, who left from fifteen to twenty 
thousand dollars each to several minor sons, 
accompanies the bequest with the record of his 
strong desire that they should “ all become in­
dustrious tillers of the soil.” “With Buch a 
capital, and an education adapted to the pur­
suits, how much good these four sons can do by 
the “  industrious ” devotion of their lives to 
the advancement of agriculture. Mr Ilovcy 
was a devoted philanthropist, of the Garrison 
school and appointed Windell Philips one of 
the guardians of his boys. He left forty thou­
sand dollars to tho anti-slavery, temperance, 
woman's rights, and non-rcsistanee reforms, to 
which, in connection with extensive mercantile
pursuits, ho zealously devoted his life ;—and 
yet lie desires liio suns to devote their lives to
C r u e l t y  o f  t h e  S l a v e  C o d e .—That such in­
humanity ns is narrated below by a Washington 
correspondent of tho New York E v e n in g  P o s t,  
is permitted by the laws of the District of Co­
lumbia, is a disgrace to the nation :
1 Said Manuel Mason and his wife were the 
slaves of a white woman, living a few miles out 
of the city. A few years ago Manuel was ta­
ken sick with inflammatory rheumatism, and 
was given up by the doetors’as incurable. Un­
der these circumstances his mis'tress offered to 
sell him for $3U0 Nobody would touch him 
at the price. Finally she offered to give the 
cripple his freedom for $300, he to pay her in 
installments. He accepted the offer, and paid 
oil' the entire sum in due course of time. He 
partially recovered his health and hired  the tim e  
o f  h is w ife  for so much a year, that she might 
keep house for him in Washington. They raised 
a large number of children at th e ir  own expense 
but invariably at about the age of ten years the 
mistress took away each child and sold it off or 
appropriated it to her own use.
At last on ly  one child was left—‘ little Ben. 
He was, like all youngest children, a favorite— 
the baby—the comfort of the ole man and wo­
man.
In September last one of our new police ap­
proached the small dwelling of Manuel Mason 
in search of * little Ben,’ for the lost child must 
be taken to minister to the voracious appetite 
of the monster, Slavery. Benjamin was mis-
Women’s R ig h ts.
Mrs. Swisshelm, who recoGtly edited a 
paper at Pittsburg, and who recently at­
tended the Woman’s convention in Ohio, 
makes the following sensible remark on wo­
men’s right to engage in any occupation for 
which she has a capacity. I t  is sheer non­
sense. There is no law to prevent women 
following almost any business, and why do 
they not take their right to work at any­
thing they please? Mrs. Coe urged that 
women have right to be captains of ships. 
Well, why are they not captains? There is 
no law to prevent it. If we believed it 
right, and thought we had the capacity, we 
would soon command a vessel, and no doubt 
the world would acknowledge our right. It 
would have taken a deal of talk to convince 
the world that Joan of Arc and Jagello had 
a right to be soldiers, but without any ar- 
gueing on the subject, they proved their ti­
tle to a niche in the warrior's temple of 
fame. 1 A  man of words and not of deeds 
is like a garden full of weeds,’ and a tvoman 
o f that kind is very much like him. There 
is no use of claiming rights for thoso who 
do not want to uso them, and those who do 
should just tako them.’
B lu e  Sk y Som ewhere.
Children are elegant teachers. Many a 
lesson which has done our heart good, have 
we learned from their lisping lips. It was 
but tho other day, another took root in our 
memory. W e were going to a pic-nic, and, 
of course, the little one had been in ecstacies 
for several days. But the appointed morn­
ing broke with no good sunshine, no songs of 
birds, no peals of mirth. There was every 
prospect of rain— even Hope hid her face 
and wept.
Shan’t we go, mother ?’ exclaimed a child 
of five, with passionate emphasis.
‘ I f  it clears off.”
‘ But when will it clear off?
1 Oh, look out for the blue sky.’
And so he did, poor little fellow ; but 
never a bit of blue sky gladdened bis eyes.
• W ell, I don’t care, mother,’ said he, when 
the tedious day had at length numbered all 
its hours ; ‘ if  I haven’t seen it I kuow there 
is blue sky somewhere.
The next morning there was a blue sky a 
whole heaven full o f it— clear, glorious blue 
sky, such as only greets us after a weary 
storm.
‘ There, mother, didn’t I  tell you so ?, 
cried a joyous voice ; there is some blue sky !’ 
Then the little head dropped for a moment 
in silent thought.
•Mother," exclaimed the-  child, when he 
again looked up, ‘ there must have been blue 
sky all day yesterday, though I never saw a 
bit of i t ; cos, you see, there ain’t no place 
where it could have gone to. God only cov­
ered it up with clouds didn’t he ?’
K n o w - N o t h i n q i s m . — The editor o f a Geor­
gia paper overheard the following conversa  ^
tion on tho reopening of the slave trade :
• Clem, I ’se tell you, if  dey gwine to ’deav- 
ors to fetch dem ’ported niggersober disway  
which I  hear dey be, dare’ll bo a fuss in de 
family, sure. ’Spect dey want us to ’sociate 
wid dem niggers on quality. Neber do it, 
suro.’
‘ Sam, dus you raly think d y ’ll fotch dem 
niggers here?’
• For sartin, Clem. I  heard massa say dare 
was five thousand ’ported souf in Carolina, 
and half of oem now ready in dis State. I  
tell you, Clem, i f  one o f dem forin, unnat’- 
alized niggers calc’late to ’sooiate wid dis 
chile, he is a doing de wrong patch. Some­
thin’ will hit him like a male kicked him 
for sarten, and it won’t be dat animule 
ed er!’
A  S t r a w b e r r y  B e d .— There is no fruit so 
sweet as it the’ strawberry, coming as does 
before all others ; and yet comparatively few 
have strawberry beds in their gardens.—  
Many have been discouraged by failure, and 
have given up tho attempt o f raising them. 
But we think that in a majority of cases, 
failure might have been prevented by proper 
care in tho selection and setting out of the 
plants, for in reality there is no crop more 
easily raised than the strawberry. Hovcy’s 
Seeding is an excellent variety. Tho plants 
should be set about a foot part, not-nearer. 
Between two beds three feet wide, put a 
single row of the Boston Pine variety, which 
are male plants— the Hovey being female—  
at a distance of two feet six inches apart, 
and be careful to cut the runners as fast as 
they appear, or they will soon run out the 
pistilated or female plants. W e mention the 
above variety as good. Others, perhaps, are
A  bereaved yet acute philosopher gives the 
following illustration of a human peculiarity: 
When I lost my wife, every family in 
the town offered me another; but when I 
lost my horse, no one offered to make it good.”
W o u l d  Y ou  B ecome B e a u t if u l  ?—The beau­
ty of hues and of features, which you had by a 
happy accident of your birth, like a reflection 
of your mother, is the chance favor of the age 
through which we arc all passing. But the 
rare and personal beauty which you have ac­
quired is yourself, your soul made visible, that 
which you have become by a pure life, a noble 
and constant harmony. It is the illumination 
of love, like the soft and faithful lamp in trans­
parent alabaster, which watches with us in the 
night.
When, then, will man know that he is his 
own self-seulptor ? It is in his own power to 
make himself beautiful. Socrates was born a 
veritable satyr. But by his own thought, by 
the delicate aud sculpture-like chiseling of rea 
son, of virtue, and of devotion, so well re-made 
his face, that at last a god is seen in it, in whose 
radiance the Praedo is steeped.
I have observed this phenomenon in one of 
my most illustrious friends, the first linguist of 
the age. When young, he had the grotesque 
ugliness of a little Norman peasant; but his 
strong will, his immense, ingenious, penetra­
ting labors, visibly marked his face with signs 
yf exquisite delicacy. An oriental fineness 
played round his lips with his sharp points of 
the criticism of the west, while the genius of 
India broadened in the luminous beauty of his 
giant forehead, capacious of a world.—[M ich  
clct's “  L'Amour."
Camels on an Alabama P lantation.—The 
Selma (Ala.) S en tin e l of May 20 says :
“  The Camels purchased by Mr. Woolscy from 
Capt. Machado last week seem to answer many 
useful purposes. Tho other day, one of the 
animals, with rider, brought twelve bushels of 
shelled corn to town to mill. So one camel, in 
milling alone, will answer tho purposes of a 
wagon and two mules, and will travel over the 
ground four times as quick as two mules. We 
understand that they have been tried in the 
plow, and answer the purpose admirably, be­
ing doclic and easily managed.”
A few weeks ago a baby was taken to church 
to be baptised, and his little brother was present 
during the saerament. On the following Sun­
day, when the baby was undergoing ablutions 
and dressing, the little brother asked mamma 
if she was intending to carry little Willy to be 
christened.
‘ Why, no!’ said his mother; ‘ don’t you 
know, my son, people are not baptised twice?’ 
‘ W hat!’ returned the young reasoner, with 
the utmost astonishment in his earnest face,
‘ not if it don’t take the first time ?’
We opine that if little Charley’s rule were 
in force there would bo a great many re-bap­
tisms.
The ground of almost all our false reasoning 
is that we seldom look any farther than on one 
side of the question r •
the quiet and peaceful life of the farmer. How 
strongly he must have felt that of all the pur­
suits of life this is the basis of moral and po­
litical prosperity, and that no other so much 
needs men of ample means, thorough education 
and philanthropic souls ! Strange indeed it is, 
that the farmer takes so much pains to crowd 
his sons into the so called “  learned profes­
sions,” instead of preparing them to honor a 
calling much more accessible, and that gives 
surer promise of success. It is for men who, 
like Mr. Hovey, embrace the world in their 
philanthrophy, to aid in giving to its service 
earned, great and good men for its farmers.— 
No vineyard needs them more, ns none is near­
er the bosom of the divine Father. We trust 
these four sous of a good man will zealously 
and worthily meet his wishes. So says the 
editor of the W a ttrv ille  M a il,—and let all the 
people say Amen.
A W o r d  tc3 t h e  B o y s .—I visited, a few days 
since, our State Prison. It was an awful Beene 
and one 1 should he unwilling to look upon 
again. I cannot forget it if I would. I seem 
to see them still—that motley array of all ages 
and conditions. Not a word, or even look at 
their fellows allowed, ever under the eye of a 
ilant keeper ; and then as they were examin­
ed) marched to their cells and locked up for the 
night, only to pursue again that unvaried 
round of labor for months and years, and some 
for life. Oh how it makes my heart ache. It 
was sad to sec among them y o u n g  m en  in fresh­
ness and vigor doomed by crime to that wretch­
ed life. O ld m en , too, even with gray hairs, 
were there; not a “  crown of glory,” but 
badges of shame were theirs. But if possible, 
it was sadder still to see among them boys, one 
less th a n  fo u r te e n  years o f  age, younger than one 
of my own little boys at home. And then 1 
thought, if he and other boys could once look 
upon such a scene, it would be a life-long les­
son to them.
The warden very kindly answered all in­
quiries ; and what do you think brought that 
boy there? It was p a ssio n , uncontro lled  tem per 
He commenced only in play, then got angry 
with a playmate, and in the heat of passion 
dealt him blows that took bis life. ‘ He did not 
mean to do it,’ lie said. Probably be did not, 
but his sorrow could not restore life. An in 
dictment was found. He pleaded guilty, aud 
now, in silence aud shame, the weary years that 
should have gladdened his parent's home, are 
dragged on in those prison walls. Would he 
not say to you, boys, govern  yo u r  tem per?
Another sad fact the warden related. Of 
those one hundred and one convicts, a ll but six  
were brought there by the use of intoxicating 
drinks. I hope not one of all the boys who 
read this, will never touch, taste or handle the 
destroying cu[>; but very many of them I fear 
have not perfectly learned that difficult lesson— 
to conquer self. Do you ever think when 
tempted to anger, to what it may lead?—A m eri­
can M essenger.
A B a b y  in  P r is o n .—A correspondent of the 
P oughkeepsie P ress  writes that the pride of Sing 
Sing Prison, of both officers and convicts, is 
their baby ; and truly he is one to be proud of, 
for he is the perfection of childish beauty, with 
a complexion of alabaster fairness, and golden 
ringlets of sunny hue, shading a brow of fault­
less beauty, while his eyes are of that liquid 
blue which are so seldom seen ; and this child 
was born in prison, four months after his mother 
was sent there for the crime of arson, and this 
poor unfortunate mother niust soon part with 
her child, for they are not allowed to retain a 
child after it is two years old.
c   sing, however, The father never had him in
his power or possession for one moment, yet he 
was suddenly arrested for ‘ harboring a slave. 
The law dates 1707, under which he was taken, 
and the literal penalty is 1 one hundred pounds 
of tobacco per hour ’ for each hour of harbor- 
_ a slave. You will perceive that the father 
was simply guilty of not finding hia runaway 
boy. The officer told Mason to hunt up his 
boy, and upon neglecting to do this he was put 
into jail. Although no evidence was offered 
against him, yet the Justice would not let Ma­
son out on any less bail than$1500, which was 
furnished by a kind hearted citizen of the place. 
A jury very quickly brought in a verdict of 
guilty, though with no more evidence of guilt 
than is to be found in this letter. Mason was 
remanded to jail, where for days he lay without 
a bed, and all the time with scant clothing. 
He lay in jail forty-nine days before Judge Craw­
ford would deign to sentence him. The sen­
tence was to pay a fine of $166 66; being $1.- 
66 • for every hour the slave was harbored—one- 
half of said amount to go to the use of the own­
er of the slave, and the other h a lf to  the U nited  
S ta te s .’ I quote from the Judge's sentence as 
reported in the N a tio n a l Intelligencer. Mason 
was also sentenced to pay all costs, and to re­
main in jail till the entire sum was paid ! The 
District Attorney was at last prevailed upon to 
consent, upon simple security that the money 
will be paid at the end of three months, to let 
the poor negro go, and he is at liberty once 
more.
In the meantime a petition is circulating ask­
ing the President to remit the tine; but with­
out a shadow of hope for success.
C a sh m er e  S h a w l s .—Mr. John B. Ireland, in 
his interesting work of travels, from 1 Wall 
street to Cashmere,’ gives some curious facts 
about the manufacture and cost of a real Cash- 
mere scarf or shawl. While in Cashmere he 
visited Mooki Shah, who is the best and great­
est manufacturer of shawls in that city. The 
factory was a miserable dirty building; the 
work room measuring about 60 by 30 feet. 
Here he found some forty men and boys, of all 
ages, from six to fifty, arranged in twos and 
threes, at different looms, each one having a 
loom to himself, for all the most valuable shawls 
are made in looms, in small pieces, according 
to the pattern, and then sewed together. The 
pattern is not put in colors and squares like oar 
patterns of worsted work for chair backs, seats 
or slippers, but the directions are written. 
When the pattevnsare made, they are all sewed 
together. At some looms in operation there 
appeared to be four or five hundred small pins 
of wood with rolls of different shades of woolen 
thread, to be used in different parts of the pat­
tern. It was astonishing to see the dexterity 
with which the small children worked these 
lmndlooms, and understood their written direc­
tions.
Most of the people were at work on a magnif­
icent shawl for tho Empress Eugenie of France. 
It had a white ground or center, and would be 
the most elegant specimen of Cashmere work 
Mootki-Shah ever produced. He told Mr. Ire-
R ight and Left.—A correspondent wishes to 
know the proper use of these terms in speaking 
of the banks of a river. In such a ease the per­
son is always supposed to be looking towards 
the pouth of the river. Thus, tho right bank 
of the Po is that on the south side ot the river, 
and the other is the left bank.
Cabbage P lants.—To preserve cabbage plants, 
tho following remedy is suggested. Dig a  cir­
cular trench around tho plant, say six or eight 
inches in diameter, and about an inch deep, 
and fill the trench with common salt. These 
insects are near the surface of the ground and 
will not go through nor over this salt fortifica­
tion, nor the dirt in which it becomes dissolved.
It seems so easy to be good-natured, that it 
is a wonder anybody takes the trouble to be 
anything else.
days work were on that one shawl. The price, 
when finished, would be about 1300 rupee, or 
$650. Such a shawl would sell for about $4000 
in London or New York : so, says Mr. Ireland, 
the shopkeepers, even if they do not visit India 
to make money, are enabled to realize a little 
when they stay at homo. Mr. I. bought a 
shawl which took fifteen men seven months to 
make ; the workmen receiving four and three- 
fourth cents a day ! Mr. Ireland says he can­
not imagine where all the one, two and three 
hundred shawls come from—certainly not from 
Cashmere. Mootka Shah makes none that 
could be bought in London or New York for 
less than eight or nino hundred dollars. Our 
author, upon application to the trade would 
have learned that a large portion of the shawls 
sold as real India ones are actually made in 
France, for the Thibet goat was introduced into 
that country more than thirty years ago, and 
Cashmere shawls imitated with considerable 
skill.—Boston Traescript.
Addision has left on record the following im­
portant sentence:—‘ Two persons who have 
chosen each other oat of all the species, with 
the design to be each other’s mutual comfort 
and entertainment, have, in that action, bound 
themselves to be good-humored, af&ble, joyful, 
forgiving, and patient, with respect to each 
other’s frailties and imperfections, to the end 
of their lives.”
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ABOOSTOOK R A ILR O A D  BILL, 
M onday, June 13th.
The citizens of Maine are called upon to go 
the polls on Monday next, and give in their 
votes for or against the Act in aid of the Aroos­
took Railroad. Wc trust that Rockland will 
give a good vote in favor of the Act. Wc have 
alluded to this bill at length heretofore, and 
repeat that we are convinced that its acceptance 
will advance our interestsas a State, and aid in 
developing our vast internal resources, a work 
which has been delayed too 'long. We trust 
that our citizens generally will go to their scv 
eral ward rooms and vote upon this question.
Votes for the acceptance of the act will Irear 
the words “  For the Act,” and those against it 
the words “ Against the Act.”
R ev. D avid  P erry .
We alluded briefly to Mr. Perry’s death last 
week. He was thirty seven years old at the 
time of his death. His sun lias gone down 
while it was yet day. In the vigor, and al­
most in the morning of life, he lias been called 
to a higher service and a holier work. As a 
clergyman, lie was widely known and highly es­
teemed in this section of the State. Ilis first 
settlement was at Camden, where he was or­
dained in 1850. He distinguished himself there 
by a blameless life, and untiring assiduity in 
bis profession. From Camden lie removed to 
Union, taking pastoral charge of the Baptist 
Church at Union Common. His settlement 
there was shortened by receiving and accepting 
a call from the Baptist Church at So. Tlionms- 
ton, of which lie was the beloved paHtor at the 
time of his death.
He has been for several years in feeble health- 
He received an injury while living in Camden 
which proved nearly fatal, and from the effects 
of which he probably never entirely recovered. 
For several months past he has suffered much 
from neuralgia.
At the time of his death lie was in Boston,
The R ockland “ Band o f  H ope.”
We omitted to speak last week of the meet­
ing of the children of this city at the Universa- 
list Church, on Wednesday afternoon of the 
week previous, for the formation of a Juvenile 
Temperance Society. Wc alluded to the meas­
ures for the accomplishment of this object, and 
gave notice of the meeting to which we refer. 
At the hour of meeting the church was well 
filled with children from the vnrious sections of 
the city, and a considerable number of ladies 
were also present, The meeting was called £6 
order by Mr Z. Pope Vosc, prayer waB offered 
by Rev. Jos. Kalloch, and O. G. Hall, Esq. was 
called to the chair. Subsequently, brief and 
appropriate addresses were made by the Chair­
man, by Rev. N. Butler, Wm. Wilson Esq. 
and Rev. Jos. Kalloch. The exercises were in­
terspersed with the singing of appropriate Tem­
perance glees, and the meeting was a very in­
teresting one. Two hundred and seventy-one 
children had their names enrolled as members 
of the Band of Hope, after which the meeting 
adjourned to assemble at the First Baptist 
Church, on Wednesday afternoon of last week, 
to listen to an address from Peter Sinclair, Esq., 
and complete their organization.
At the time of the second meeting, the lower 
portion of the church was nearly filled with 
children, although the day wasnot a very pleas­
ant one. A considerable manlier of ladies and 
gentlemen were also in attendance. After ap­
propriate introductory exercises, Mr. Sinclair 
delivered an interesting and instructive address, 
in that inimitable manner in which we think 
he can not be excelled in talking to children, 
and we think the little folks who heard him, 
while they were much pleased, could not fail to 
lie benefitted by wlmt lie said to them. At the 
close of the address, the Rockland Band of Hope 
was organized by the adoption of the form of 
constitution in general use by these organiza­
tions. A nominating committee was raised, 
who reporaed a list of nominations, which was 
confirmed by the meeting. The officers a re : 
President, Master Sydney Snow, Vice Presi­
dents, Master Walter Chadbourne and MissJ.o- 
visa Cobh; Secretary, Mias Annette Matthews ; 
Treasurer, Master Edwin Lawrie. The election 
of a Superintendent was deferred till the next 
meeting, which is to l>c held at the Congrega­
tional Church, on Saturday afternoon of this 
week, at 2 o’clock. At this meeting one hund­
red and eighty-six children took the pledge and 
had their names enrolled, making the whole 
number four hundred and fifty-seven.
The music at both of these meetings which
FR O M  F U R O R E .
visiting his friend, Rev. I. S. Kalloch. He ac­
companied Rev. Mr. Thomas thus far on his "C  have noticed was furnished by an excellent
way to Kansas. He left here on Monday night, 
May 16th. Little did we think, when we wish­
ed him a pleasant trip, that it would he liis 
la s t!
choir, consisting of Messrs. Dean Stabler, A. C. 
Tibbetts, Dr. E. P. Chase, Mrs. Mayhcw and 
Miss Hutchings, Miss Emma Burpee acting as 
organist. Much is due to the generous co-oper-
Wc are informed by Mr. Kalloch that lie irn- “tion and willing services of these ladies and
proved very rapidly the first week he was there, 
gaining strength and spirit every day. On 
Tuesday May 24., he spent the day, in compa­
ny with several friends, ac the house of Rev. 
Mr. Belcher. While there his friends noticed 
a bright, red swelling commencing on his right 
eye, or between the eye and nose. It excited 
no particular attention, however, in him or 
them. That evening lie attended Mr. Kalloch’s 
meeting at Tremont Temple. On the next 
morning, the family pronounced the inflama- 
tion, which had somewhat increased, to be 
erysipelas. There appeared to lie nothing sc
Sackville.—June 2.—Steamship America, 
from Liverpool 11. 30 A. M. Saturday, 21st 
ult, arrived at Halifax last evening.
T h e  W a r .
A dispatch dated Pavia, 19th, says the head­
quarters of tiie Austrian army have been re­
moved to Galasco. Great movements of troops 
have taken place, and a collision is expected to 
take place to-day or to-morrow.
Rumors from other quarters also state that a 
battle is considered imminent; hut the London 
T im e s , in summing up the position of affairs, 
considers it almost certain that June will have 
begun before any great blow is Btruek.
The Austrians, with their artillery, arc still 
on the left bunk of the river.
It was said that the French Government had 
received information that four Russian corps 
d’armce had moved towards the Austrian fron­
tier.
It was asserted that the Emperor of Austria 
arrived on the 19th ult. at Milan, nnd departed 
directly for Pavia, accompanied by Gen. Hess.
The official W ein er Z c itu n g  announces that a 
Norwegian brig, going to Venice, was stopped 
by a French frigate, and informed that all the 
Austrian ports, with the exception of Trieste 
and Ancona, were in a state of blockade. The 
Commander of the fortress of Venice had re­
ceived no notice of the fact. The French fleet 
before A’cnice had already taken twenty vessels.
Fifteen French men-of-war had been seen near 
Oittaro, on the coast of Dalmatia.
G r e a t B r i t a in .
The Parliamentary elections were over. To­
tal result :353 Liberals, 302 Conservatives.— 
Ministerial gain, 23. Included in the Liberals 
are about 50 independent mcmtiers, ultra-Liber­
als who will hold the balance of power.
The Queen’s speech was not expected to be 
delivered before the 7th of June.
£ The D a ily  N ew s  says the Liberals will insist 
on taking up the reform question at the point 
where it stood at the time of the dissolution.
The shipping trade was greatly agitated as to 
the conveyance of goods contraband of war.— 
Lord Malmesbury, in reply to n special inquiry 
whether the neutrality proclamation contempla­
ted coal as contraband, says that the passages 
in that proclamation referring to contraband 
goods are not intended to prohibit the exporta­
tion of coal, or any other article, hut to warn 
her Majesty’s subjects that if they do carry for 
use of one belligerent articles which are con­
traband, and their property be captured by 
another belligerent, her Majesty’s government 
will not undertake to interfere in their favor 
against such capture.
The S h ip p in g  G azelle suggests that govern­
ment should call on the belligerents to specify 
by proclamation those articles which they are 
resolved henceforth shall constitute contraband 
of war.
The chartering of vessels to France as store 
or troop ships was regarded as illegal.
The eight large steamers of the European and 
American Company had been definitely pur­
chased on speculation by Messrs. Lever & How­
ard of Manchester.
The D a ily  Netos says that the government 
will almost immediately invite tenders for the 
monthly conveyance of the Australian mails via 
Panama.
Twenty thousand landsmen have been en­
rolled in the Britisli Navy within a lew weeks
T h e  S la v e  T r a d e  F lo n r la li i i ig .
N ew Y ork, June 1.—A dispatch to {he Sec­
retary of the Navy states that slavers bound to 
several Southern States, are now on the coast 
of Africa. They are expected home this fall 
with slaves for the Mississppi and Texas mar­
ket.
T H IN G S I N  G E N ER A L .
N ew York, June 1.—The down train of the 
New York and Erie Railroad, when crosssng 
Well Creek yesterday afternoon, ran into a 
drove of sheep, killing 3000. The engine was 
thrown from the track into the Creek. The 
engineer had an arm broken. There were no 
passengers on the train. Loss of sheep §5000.
S u ic id e s ,
Woodstock, y t . ,  2d.
R. Maxliam formerly of North Bridgewater, 
a farmer of good reputation and standing, hung 
himself in this town yesterday. Cause not 
known.
Airs. Emma Ashley of Ilartland hung herself 
to-day. Cause temporary insanity.
S e c r e t  M u r d e r  a t  St. L o u is .
St . Louis, June 2.—Joseph Charles, one of 
the oldest and most respected of our citizens, 
was shot and mortally wounded on the street 
this morniug by J. W. Thornton, formerly tel­
ler of the Boatman’s Savings Institution. Thorn­
ton was tried and acquitted about a year ago 
on a charge of having stolen §20,000 from the 
Bank, and Charles happened to be one of the 
principal witnesses against him.
L it e r — Intense excitement exists among all 
classes of our citizens in consequence of the 
shooting of Mr. Charles. At about noon from 
2000 to 3000 persons repaired to the jail with 
the avowed purpose of forcibly takingand hang­
ing the prisoner, Thornton, but through the 
exertions of the police, and the influence of sev­
eral prominent citizens, the excitement was 
somewhat allayed, and a majority of the crowd 
were prevailed upon to disperse. A squad of 
excited men, however, lingered around the jail 
all the afternoon, whilst others traversed the 
streets, threatening vengeance upou the culprit. 
To prevent violence the Mayor has ordered out 
the militia ; some of whom now, 8 o’clock, P. 
M., arc standing guard in the jail yard, whilst 
others are patroling the streets prepared to sup­
press any threatened outbreak.
Air. Charles etill lingers, but his death is ex­
pected every moment, lie received two pistol 
shots in the abdomen, cither one of which the 
surgeons pronounce fatal.
Latest.— 9 P AI.—Aluch excitement still ex­
ists, and it is feared that the announcement of 
the demise of the wounded man will be a signal 
for a general outbreak.
Air. Charles is the senior partner of the firm 
of Charles, Blow & Co., and is looked upon as 
one of the oldest and most esteemed merchants 
of the city. The attack upon him is universal­
ly regarded as the most unprovoked and cold 
blooded on record.
entlemen for the pleasantness and success of 
the meetings.
These meetings will probably be held fort 
nightly hereafter. The children take a lively in­
terest in their organization, and we believe it 
may lie made of great benefit to them. AY 
trust that parents will take an interest in this 
movement and lend their presence and encour­
agement to its meetings. Adult abstainers may 
l>e received as honorary members, by paying 
twenty-five cents into the treasury. It is de­
sirable that the children should have some little ; ficors. 200 Austrians were taken prisoners, and
L A T E R  F R O M  E U R O P E
A B A T T L E  F O U G H T .
By the steamer City of AVashington off Cape 
Race, wc have five day’s later news from Europe- 
The first battle between the Austrians and 
the allies was fought on the 21st of Alay at 
Alontebello, a village of Piedmont 23 miles E. 
N.E from Allessandria, famous in history for 
bein^ the place near which Alarshal Lannes un­
der Napoleon I. defeated the Austrians in 1812. 
The force of the Austrians is reported by the 
French accounts to have been 15,000, and that 
of the French from 600 to 700, witli many of
songs printed sto sing at their meetings, ccrtifi-
rious about it, however, and only the usual ap- ! eatcs of membership to give to those who join 
plications were made to relieve it. lie spent an i their sooicty> badScs to " car to tlieir meetings, 
uncomfortable day and night, hut on Thursday j and other things necessary or proper to make the 
morniug was able to dress and go down stairs. ! "'ganization attractive and successful. A lit- 
That morning at 9 o’clock a physician was call- tIc luonoY « ;l1 »» “ — V, for *,,eeo 
cd in. From about that time, the disease seemed and as k  wl11 l)c ^advisable to impose any but 
to seize his brain, and poison his whole system,! Hie slightest tax upon the children in this re­
spreading with such fearful rapidity, that at j spect, wc hope that parents and all interested 
, , . , , i x . 11 i in themovementwillencoiirageitbycontnbu-11 o clock that (Thursday) night his mind went , ° -
, • j , m, , ____ i : tine: the slight sum fixed as the annual contri-out in darkness. Ihcrc was not even a gleam °  .
of consciousness after that to the hour of his j buti°" from honorary members. Those who 
death, which occurred the next afternoon, Fri-: baTC 80 far dircctcd tllis movemcnt wU1 bc Hratc'  
day, May 27, at half-past one. Just before lie ,al for co-operation in making the organization 
became unconscious, lie expressed his inability “newer the ends had in \ icw in forming it.
to endure the almost' insupportable pains with M essrs . B row n , T a g g a rc f  & C hase.
which lie was tortured; but upon being remind- . , . . . . . ., , , , , , , °  ■ Prominent among the enterprising publish­ed that God was good, and lie must be patient, . . „  . °. .. . . * *, ,. _ . , , , . _ mg houses of Boston is the rising firm ot Brown,
—“ Yes, he replied, with that look and man- P ^  i -n\  1 . laggard & Chase, of .Nos. 2o and 29 Commit,ner of calmness and resignation which was so fl>, r , ,, ® they are the publishers ol several popularnatural to him—“  Y es, the L o r d  doc In a ll tinny*  , . . . . . .  . . ,, school books, among which may lie mentioned 
w e l l "  They were the last words lie ever spoke ,z;lton,g jjew Arithmetic, and have also pub- 
on earth. Fitting words, too, were they for him .. . . . . n , rin°  J ; ksheu various miscellaneous works, lhey are
to utter. Almost immediately after uttering, th(j tg for a„  of MeBsra. Derby & j ackson-B
them, he became entirely unconscious, and so I n . .. . ., .. , XT* J ’ publications, and consequently the only Newremained, liis disease was pronounced malig-j ,, . . . . . .  p ,. . __  TT. _ _ , , , , • • hngland publishers of the works of Rev. Henrynant erysipelas; although the physicians, sever- ■» v , t, , rn, , . .i „ : r  „ ’ , , . Hard Beecher. They arc an active, honorable,al of whom of diflerent schools were called in, . . . „ - n . . ,.enterprising nrm, ol excellent business standing, 
considered it a very extraordinary ease. I and conduct an exten6;ve and incrcaB;ng busi.
His body was brought down to Camden , tha t ^  Wc have rcccivcd from them this week
night, by Air. Kalloch, on the Steamer banford. ^  workg which are noticcd below 
On Sunday he was buried in Camden, Mr.
r r  n  , , • t> , XT i v . i  T lIE  YOUNG HOUSEKEEPER’S FlUEND.— By Ml*S.Kalloch preaching the sermon, Rev s. N. But- j Cornelius Revisedand Enlarged. Boston :
ler and Joseph Kalloch taking part in the ser-! Drown, laggard & Chase. Sold by AI. C. 
vices. The Congregational Church, lieirig the Andrews. Price 75 cents.
largest in the place, was opened, hut did not 
accommodate more than one half who desired 
admittance. His friends came from ten miles 
around to honor one who was lovely in life and 
lamented in death. *llc was buried with Ala- 
sonic honors, having been for several years a 
devoted member of that fratcsnity.
It is customary for partial friendship to eulo-
Tliis volume' appears to us to bc one of the 
best of the many receipt-books which have fallen 
under our notice. It furnishesan ample variety 
fur furnishing the table of any American fami­
ly, but 1ms been prepared with especial refer­
ence to that numerous class of housekeepers 
who have “ neither poverty nor riches,” who 
will find in it a very useful “  Friend,” not only
gize the dead, and make them look much better; in the matter of cookery, hut in nearly every 
in their obituaries than they did in their lives, j department of housekeeping. AYe commend it 
But we feel that an honest tribute is due to Air. to our lady readers.
P erry , such as could bc bestowed on hut few ; Notices o f  the o ther volumes received as 
m en. He was a  ra re  m an. Sincere, tru e , i 'A ove a rc  unavoidably crowded ou t th is  week, 
m anly , and firm in a ll th e  rela tions, and  duties, j That Mysterious H and!— BteTecorded a short
and offices of life, lie has left a character with­
out a stain, and a memory which is a priceless 
legacy.
As a husband and father, he was remarkably 
kind, affectionate, and provident, and an afflict­
ed widow and orplian child are left to mourn 
his loss.
A6 a citizen, he was esteemed by men of all 
parties, and all creeds, as liberal, discreet and 
useful. He took a deep interest in education, 
and moral reform, 'and U6cd every judicious 
means for their promotion.
As a pastor, he was devoted and faithful.— 
No man could he more esteemed by a church 
than he was by liis. He united those rare ele­
ments of character, gravity and plcasantnesss, 
in that degree which made him loved by the i 
young and respected by the old.
time since, the singular fact that a child’s hand, 
in a petrified state, had been found in a bar- 
rell of lime, the cask bearing the brand of 
Alessrs. F. Cobh & Co., of this city. This week 
wc have the satisfaction of telling our readers 
that any of them who will take the trouble to 
call at this offee can have the privilege of exam­
ining a similar petrification, which we have no 
doubt is the other hand of that very unfortu­
nate baby whose melancholy fate has been 
recorded by the Rhode Island papers. It was 
left with us by Mr. Ambrose Cobb, to whom 
the curious are referred for further informa­
tion.
75T AIr. J knnys, at No. 2 Thorndike Block, 
lias yet on exhibition and for sale a few of those 
excellent nnd beautiful pianos ro which wc al­
lhough Mr. Perry never resided in this com- j l |ldL‘d last week, nnd will give our citizens an 
munity, yet lie was widely known, and is deep-1 °P P °rtu n ity  for examination a short time long- 
ly lamented, by our citizens. AYc cheerfully L'r - <dlle tbesc bnc instruments was sold to
bear our testim ony to his wortli as a man, a 
Christian, and a minister, and offer our pro- 
foundest sympathy to liis afflicted family and 
friends.
AY. 6 ovee D ods.—The paragraph in o u r last 
issue, copied from an exchange, stating that 
John Bovce Dods had been “  humbugging the 
people of San Francisco ” with psychological 
lectures, was erroneous. It is W .  Bovec Dods, 
a son of J . B. Dods, who liaB been lecturing in 
San Francisco. AVhether lie has been “ hum­
bugging ” the people or not, we cannot say. 
The younger Dods finished his studies at AYa- 
terville in this State, and went to California 
about ten years since, at the age of twenty-one. 
He has been at work in tho mines a part of the 
time.
AL AY. Farvvell, E sq.,  last week.
<3?- Several sailors of the U. S. Ship Alinnes- 
ota, returning to their boarding house from 
the theatre, in Boston, last Saturday night, 
got into a quarrel with two or three Irishmen 
at the corner of North and Lewis streets, which 
resulted in the stabbing and death of Daniel 
Farrell, one of the sailors.
13f AYc arc able to announce that Airs Alac 
ready, the dramatic reader and rccitntioniste, 
will give one of her entertainments in this city 
in a few days. Airs. Al. has received the high­
est praise from the Boston press, and is spoken 
of as being a woman of high character and of 
great ability in her profession. Tho papers of 
Augusta (where 6he has given readings) speak 
of her entertainments in the highest terms.
have arrived a t Alarseilles. Garibaldi has ta­
ken 47 more prisoners.
Revolutionary movements arc reported in 
Lombardy. General Garibaldi iiad entered it 
for the purpose of revolutionizing that State. 
Prince Napoleon has arrived at Leghorn with a 
smalL Frunah Cino. It n u  rumored that six 
English men-of-war had entered the Adriatic 
Sea.
The King of Naples is dead, and Franieis II. 
has taken the reins of government.
Political differences have arisen between 
Lords Palmerston and Russell. It is confident­
ly thought that the Derbyitcs will he beaten in 
the next English Parliament.
The Paris Monitcur announces that France 
will address a note to the great powers of Eu­
rope, in favor of the abolition of privateering, 
and the principle that a neurtal flag covers ene­
my's goods.
Som e P a r t i c u la r s  o f th e  la te  B a t tle  a t  
M ontebe llo .
A lessandria, Alay 21.—The Austrians, about 
15,0(10 strong, attacked the advanced posts of 
Alarshall Baraguay d'Hillicrs. They were 
driven hack by Gen. Forey’s division, which 
behaved admirably, and carried the village of 
Alontebello, already celebrated, alter a fierce 
combat of lour hours duration.
The Piedmontese cavalry, commanded by Gen. 
Louuaz, displayed extraordinary energy. AYe 
have made 200 prisoners, one of whom is a 
Colonel. AYc have had from 500 to 600 killed 
and wounded.
General of Brigade Benrct and Commander 
Ducliet are killed, Cols. Guyot, De Lcspart, 
Dc Bellcfonds, Conseil, Demeinie, and Com­
mandants De Eerrusac and Lacretelle are 
wounded.
This affair does great honor to Gen. Forey, 
who displayed as much skill as bravery.
The Austrians are in full retreat since last 
evening. The loss of the enemy exceeds 2000 
men.
The Paris P a lr ie  says that the troops engaged 
on the side of the Allies consisted of 5000 
Frenefi only and one regiment of >Sardinian 
cavalry.
The Turin correspondent of the London D a ily  
N e w s  furnishes the following graphic account 
of the battle :
The battle of Alontebello scarcely admits of 
description. It was a series of dreadful deeds, 
of daring hand to hand fights—of sanguinary 
encounters—of desperate charges and assaults. 
The shells and bullets of the Austrians burst so 
thickly among our troops that our centre al­
ready engaged was obliged to fall back on the 
right of our lines, retiring from Alontebello, 
protected by a ravine field with brushwood 
which descended toward the 'main road of 
A’ogliara.
As Gen. Buret led on his men to support our 
centre, it was observed that a body of the ene­
my were on the top of a hill behind the French 
division on our right. A deadly volley was 
poured into them, and, protected by the fire, 
both Piedmontese and French came out of the 
ravine and went boldly to meet the enemy.— 
The effect of the new French guns, carrying 
their bullets to a distance of more tlmn two 
English miles, was so great that the centre of 
the Austrains was soon obliged to fall hack on 
its reserve, and Alontebello was again occupied 
by our men. By this time the 3d and 4th 
brigades of Gen. Forey’s division had reached 
the scene of action. This distinguished officer 
came oil with his Zouaves, at the pas dc charge.
One battalion of Ulmsseurs d’Orleans rushed 
forward by the light of the battle. It was ac­
companied by two battalion of the line, com­
manded by Duclief nnd Lacretelle. The shook 
was terrible. Lacretelle fell dead from liis 
horse. Duchef fell dead after him. Our men 
still advanced a la bayonette. An Austrian 
Colonel and 200 Croats were made prisoners.— 
Assailed in front by the French—broken by the 
impetuosity of tho charge of the Sardinian 
Alonfcrrati light horsc-men, led by the brave 
Alorelli—attacked on the right by the second 
brigade and by our artillery all along the line 
the Austrians began to retire after a struggle 
of six hours. At 5 o'clock P. AL they were 
driven pell mcll down the hill towards Stardella 
on one side and towards Cussntisma on the oth­
er, leaving mounds of dead behind them. AYe 
had won the day. The Austrians were there­
fore unable to force our positions, although they 
were 15,000 strong, with a powerful artillery, 
thus outnumbering us by 6000 men.
C r o p s .—The southern and western papers 
speak very encouragingly of the grain crops.— 
The hroau acres which are covered with wheat 
never looked better.
In speaking of the apple crop, the Ilarrss- 
burg Dnion says,—“ Our recollection does not 
enable us to fix upon any period at this season 
of the year, when the proBwict of an extraordi­
nary apple crop was better*ttan the present.
T h e  S to ru i.
B ancor, June 5.
During the severe storm of Friday last, the 
house of L. P. Goss at North Carmel in tliiH 
county, was struck by lightning. A child of 8 
years killed.
The house of AI. Sutherland of Clifton, was 
also struck and almoft torn in pieces. The fami­
ly, (7 in number,) acre all assembled in the 
kitchen, when the lightning carried the cooking 
stove through into the cellar from the midst of 
the circle. No person was seriously injured.
M o r e  M u r d e m  a n i l  M p H lc r ie a  i n  S e w  Y o r k .
New Aouk, Juno 6.—A German named 
George Alycrs murdered liis wife yesterday 
morning, by beating her with a smoothing iron 
and stabbing her with a pair of shears. Alyers 
has served one term in State Prison for being 
concerned in the death of a man some ten years 
go.
No clue has yet been obtained to the mystery 
f the box filled with dead bodies in the Sound.
The theories suggested, that the bodies might 
either have been medical subjects, or bodies re- . . . .  . . .
moved from Potter’s Field for reinterment, are iot Clt£  h,av° 
entirely exploded by a full investigation. The rasca s  1,1 rc(l 10,1 
bodies have evidently liecn dead but a few days.
Last evening the body of a very richly-dressed 
woman floated ashore at Fort Hamilton. She 
had a profusion of jewelry, including three 
rings on her wedding finger, one of plain gold, 
the other of diamonds and pearl. Tho I indy  
was some what bruised, and evidently had not 
been in the water more than twenty-four hours.
On Saturday afternoon an affray occurred in 
AYalkcr street between Louis La Point and 
Joseph Peager, hois, each about eight years of 
age, which resulted in Peager receiving a blow 
on the head from a stick, which caused his 
death during the succeeding night.
Yesterday morning the dead body of a Ger­
man was found in the hall-way of a house in 
Johnson street, Brooklyn, with the top of his 
head blown off. The deed was committed at 
the door of a room occupied by liis wife, and 
which he had vainly attempted to enter. He 
had a knife with him, and from threats uttered 
the night before, it was no doubt his intention 
to have killed his wife.
D rowned.—AVm E. Ilarriman, 19 years of 
age only son of Airs. Lucy Ilarriman of Bath 
was drowned on Tuesday by the upsetting of a 
boat. Ho was second mate of tho ship Oliver 
AIoscs, and had recently returned from a two 
years’ absence at sea.
A young son of Air. John II. Foster of 
Gloucester was drowned on Saturday last.
The Portland Sugar AYorks are being very ex­
tensively enlarged.
The Catholic churcli in Lynn was destroyed 
by fire on Saturday night last. It caught from 
another building. Loss 12,000 — insurance 
§6000.
Strawberries aro selling in Baltimore nt six 
cents per quart. In Boston sixty-two cents.
The Newburyport H era ld  says, ‘ But one ves­
sel, the schooner Leader, lias gone from here 
for southern mackerel catching, this year. On 
the first day she reached the grounds, she took 
forty barrels.’
It is said that since tho death of his father, 
AYilson B. Astor has ‘ laid up ’ §1,000,000 a 
year. lie had nearly §18,000,000 to commence 
life with.
The Portland city government have authori­
zed the purchase of a steam fire engine.
The Staunton (A’a.) Spectator says that the 
western slope of the Blue Ridge is now covered 
with millions of locusts. They appeared first 
near the top of the mountain, about two weeks 
ago, and seem to be moving in a westerly direc­
tion. »
If your fiat irons are rough, rub them with 
fine salt, and it will make them smooth.
If you aro buyinga carpet for durability, you 
must shoose small figures.
The editor of a denominational paper at the 
AA’est, says: ‘ A man needs grace to edit a re­
ligious paper properly at any time, but especi­
ally when lie has the rheumatism.
A destructive fire occurred at Galena, Illinois 
on Alonday last, which destroyed property to 
the amount of §140,000, partially covered by 
insuranee.
The Governor of New Hampshire was in­
augurated of Concord Thursday, and delivered 
liis address. The day was celebrated as a pub­
lic holiday.
“ Alary, my love,” said a not very attentive 
husband to his wife, at the dinner table, “ shall 
I help you to a piece of the heart ?” “ I be­
lieve,” said she, “  that a piece of a heart was 
all that 1 over got.”
A F rench writer has said that, ‘ to dream 
gloriously, you must net gloriously, while you 
aro awake; and to bring angels down to con­
verse with you in your sleep, you must labor 
in the cause of virtue during the day.’
L et no man bo too proud to work. Let no 
man bo ashamed of a hard fist or a sunburnt 
countenance. Let him be ashamed only of ig­
norance and sloth. Let no man bc ashamed of 
poverty. Let him only bc ashamed of dishon­
esty and idleness.
James AVilliams,an African, died in Augusta 
Alay 11, at the remarkable age of one hundred  
a n d  f if te e n  years.
A fashionably dressed pickpocket in a New 
York omnibus recently relieved a lady of her 
purse. In the operation a diamond ring valued 
at §5(10 slipped from liis finger and remained 
in the lady’s pocket, where it was found by her. 
She shed no tears over tho transaction.
P enmanship.—AYe call the attention of our 
readers to the fact that AIiss Charlotte A . B uck 
has just opened a school at the room formerly 
occupied by the Board of Aldermen, in Berry’s 
Block, for instruction in plain and ornamental 
penmanship. AIiss Buck is an accomplished 
teacher, and those who wish to improve their 
handwriting will find the present an excellent 
opportunity to do so. Alias B. will receive 
pupils at any time during the day or evening, 
and will give instruction at the low terms of 
§1.00 for fifteen lessons. She also furnishes 
and writes visiting cnrdB to order, and docs it 
in beautiful style, as her specimens which we 
have seen will attest.
H u l l e d  C o r n .— Air. E. P .  Lovejoy will com­
mence supplying our citizens who desire the 
luxury with hulled corn to-morrow mornin 
Thoso who patronize him will find his hulled 
corn all that could bc desired.
Beethoven Hall is being enlarged and re­
fitted, and we understand that it will probably 
be first occupied by the Catawamteak Literary 
Club, of this city, to whose contemplated en­
tertainments we referred a week or two Bince.— 
Theso entertainments will probably bc given in 
about two weeks.
AIap o f  t iie  Seat o f  AYar.—Une of the best 
maps of the seat of war which wc have yet seen, 
is published by the Home Insurance Company 
of New York, of which E. II. Cochran is 
agent for this city.
The Oshkosk (AYis) D em ocrat says that fifty- 
seven new buildings are already under way in 
the district burnt over bv the recent great lire.
A man named Abraham Norris was sentenced 
by Judge Sanger, a t Newburyport, a few days 
since, to five years in the State Prison for bit- 
in g  o f f  a  w o m a n 's  nose!
The New York Herald says that the officials 
\ of that city ‘ have become a g a n g  o f  the eeriest
A  N e w  Y o r k  A Iv s t e r t  P a r t ia l l y  U n r a v e l e d . 
The telegraph announces that the female whose 
dead body was found floating in the water near 
Fort Hamilton, on Sunday evening, has been 
ascertained to be that of Airs. Fanny Dean Hal­
sey, and that her husband has been arrested on 
snspicion of having murdered her. The New 
York E x p re ss  of last evening has the following 
explanation of matters connected with the sad 
allair.
‘ Airs. Halsey has been mysteriously missing 
from her house since last AYedncsday afternoon, 
when she left the house under pretence of going 
out to purchase a pair of shoes, at the same 
time telling her mother, Airs. Dean that she 
would return. It appears that Airs. Halsey had 
formed an improper attachment for an exten­
sive contractor of Brooklyn, and had been in tho 
habit of meeting him in a clandestine manner.
Tliis Brooklyn gentleman had also written 
letters to Airs. Halsey, one or both of which 
she was answering the morning previous to her 
disapperance, when her husband detected her 
in the act, and accusing her of infidelity a pain­
ful domestic scene followed. Airs. Ilalsey gave 
the letters she had received to her husband, and 
disappeared in a few hours afterwards. Her ab­
sence was the cause of great trouble and sor­
row in the family.
Airs. Dean, the mother of the missing lady, 
became almost frantic with grief. She would 
not believe her daughter had taken a false step, 
and expressed fears that Air. Ilalsey, in a mo­
ment of extreme passion, had inflicted violence 
upon his wife, and put her out of the way. 
Subsequently the mother called on Gen. Sup’t 
Carpenter for advice as to what course it was 
best to pursue in order to recover her daughter.
AVIicn it was intimated that Airs. Halsey had 
voluntarily abandoned her husband, and sought 
protection from the Brooklyn contractor, the 
almost heart broken lady fainted and fell to 
the floor. Every effort was made-to discover 
the whereabouts of Mi's. Halsey, hut without 
avail.
Airs. Halsey was a beautiful lady, and some 
time ago gave Shaksperian readings in tliis city 
under the name of Fanny Dean Howard. Air.
Let the Old Gray Jades Wince!
LET THE AFFLICTED READ ! ! 
R. RICHARD CLAY, M. D.,
O F N E W  Y O.IK ,
A uthor o f  the A tm iatric and Analeptic T rea tm en t of Dis- 
easea of the T hroa t and Lunga, D em onstrntor o f  A na­
tom y and adjunct Professor of G eneral, Special 
and Surgical A natom y, and L ecturer on Dis­
eases of the Urinary Organs in the A m eri­
can  M edical College, C incinuati,
CAN BE CONSULTED AT THE
C O M M E R C IA L  H OUSE,
R O C K L A N D ,
For one W eek , com mencing M onday, Ju n e  13th- 
AND AT TIIE
K  ,V O V H O U S E ,
T H O M A S T O N ,
M onday, Tuesday and W ednesday, June  20th, 21st and 22d 
Consum ption, (in its incipient stage) Bronchitis, A sth­
ma, C nturrh, Diseases o f the T h iuu t, Liver, Spleen, Skin, 
Urinary Organs, N ervous S y stp n , and all 
DISEASES O F FEM ALES,
Such as D ysm enorrhea, Ulceratltan o f the os and cervix 
u teri, Sec., speedily and perm anently  cured, w ithout the 
e of mercury or any other injurious drug.
O -  C ancers, T um ors and W ens removed and cured, 
either w ith or w ithout the knife. Small cancers cured in 
from thirty  seconds to three m inutes, w ithout cutting. 
C O N S U L T A T I O N S  F R E E .
June 1, 1859. 23tf
O *  5000 A gents W anted— To sell th ree
new and unequnlled inventions—w anted by every family. 
My agents have cleared over $25,000 selling one of them . 
A rtic les are light, cheap, easy to carry, and very ta k in g . 
Several Diplomas, S ilver Medal from American Institute, 
N. Y., and 4 paten ts have been granted me for them .— 
One patent in England and one in France. Put in 4 
stam ps, and 1 send you, g ratis, 60 pages particulars of the 
best agency in the conntry.
3in23’  EPHRAIM  BR O W N , Lowell, Mass.
W hitten’s <iioI<Icu«SalYe
Is a s t e p  by way of prooress in the Ilealiang A rt.—It 
is adapted for Sores, Humors, W ounds, and every kind o f 
ex ternal inflam atory difficulty, of w hatever name or na­
ture. or man or beast. Made only by C. P. W H IT T E N , 
Lowell, Mass. 25 cents per box. The usual discounts to 
the trade. Sold hy D ruggists. “ Anoint thyself and be 
healed.”
T he Golden S alve—AJ Great Healing Remedy — 
I t  is w ith  much pleasure we announce the udvent o f this 
new article in our city, which has m et w ith  such signal 
success in I.ow ell, w here it is made, th a t the papers have 
teemed w ith cases of truly marvelous cures. They chron­
icle one w here the life oi a lady w as recently saved—a 
case of broken breast ; another w here the life of a child 
w as saved—a case of chafing *, another of a lady whose 
face w as much disfigured by scrofulous hum or, which was 
brought to a  healthy action in a  lew days ; also, another 
o f au old m an, w ho had a sore on his foot for tw enty 
years—cured in a  few weeks. O ur citizens will not he 
slow in getting a*, its  m erits, and will herald it over the 
land .— Boston Herald. 3m23*
S o m e  F r o s t  in  O hio .
Cleveland, June G.—There \vas#a heavy frost 
in this region Saturday night. It is feared the 
wheat crop throughout Northern Ohio is cither 
badly injured or wholly destroyed. Corn, 
grapes and potatoes are badly frozen.
N e w  Y o r k , June 6.—A letter from Pernam­
buco ;of April 30, says a most fearful storm 
swept the southern coast of Brazil on the 13th 
inst. It is represented to have been terrible in 
the extreme. The whole coast, from Bahia 
southward is lined with wrecks. The damage 
is enormous. The loss of life is frightful. A 
Brazilian frigate went down with over 400 
souls on board; only forty were saved.
The yellow fever is worse in Rio than it has 
ever been known. People are dying hy the 
thousands. Its devastations among the shipping 
are unparalleled. One English brig had buried 
five captains, and the sixth was not expected to 
live.
O "  There was a heavy frost in this vicinity, 
on the night of the 6th inst. I t  is feared that 
there is some damage to what ever of garden 
crops or fruit was sufficiently advanced to be in­
jured thereby.
'I he Manchester A m erican  says that all up the 
Merrimac valley, beans, tomatoes, grape blos­
soms, cucumbers, squashes, and to some extent 
corn, were entirely cut down. In gardens, 
however, fences, trees and shrubbery partially 
protected them ; and on the highlands no dam­
age was done.
Despatches from the western part of New 
York, and Northern Ohio, state that the crops 
were materially damaged by heavy frosts on 
Saturday night’
The overland mail from California with Sail 
Francisco dates to the 13th ult., arrived at St. 
Louis on Saturda)-.
The Steamer Santa Cruz has arrived at San 
Francisco from Mazatlan, with §385,000 in 
specie and 30 Mexican officers.
F a t a l  R e s u l t .—The Belfast Progressive Age 
says :—AYe regret to record the death of lion. 
James Blanchard, of Searsport, which occurred 
last week. He was very severely injured last 
fall, by having his right baud and arm drawn 
into a threshing machine. Although it was 
twice amputated, it .continued to grow worse, 
till death terminated liis sufferings, which were 
very severe. Ilis age was about 60.
The Argus reports a rumored change in the 
proprietorship and editorial control of the Port­
land Advertiser. The rumor is that Mr. AYood 
sells to some half dozen gentlemen, among 
whom are Hon. C. J . Gilman of Brunswick, 
Wm. II. AYaldron of Lewiston and Josiah Lit­
tle, Jr., of Newburyport. It is said the State 
of Maine is to be jnerged in it, and John A. 
Poor, Esq., to become editor in chief. The 
sale is for §34,000.
T h e  P r e s id e n t  i n  N o r t h  C a r o l in a .—The 
President has been most enthusiastically re­
ceived everywhere in North Caroliua, and his 
progress is said to have been one continued 
ovation.
In au address at Chapel Hill, the President 
gave the young men assembled a solemn warn­
ing against the sin and evil of intemperance, 
which he declared to be “ the grcatcurse of our 
country—that curse which lias involved so 
many of the most promising young men of the 
land in ruin, which has made mothers miser­
able, and which hasmade fathers feel disgraced 
by the spectacle of their own offspring—is the 
crime of drunkenness, more deadly by far than 
thq pestilence, than the yellow fever, than the 
plague, and than all other calamities that have 
visited man.”
The shoo business in Haverhill, Mass., is 
quite brisk at the present time.
E. II. Salford of the Haverhill B a n n e r  has 
been removed from the Boston Custom House 
on account uf liis Douglas proclivities.
At the late term of the Supreme Judieia,
fET" A gents W anted in  th is  S tate to
c a n v a s  w ith the Golden Salve, Sells rapidly. Can 
make good pay. For term s, <kc , send stam p.
3m23* C. P. W H IT T E N , Lowell, Maas.
Who wants a Good Physical Bitter?
A T W E L L ’S H E A L T H  R E S T O R E R .
Cures the Jaundice, Liver Com plaint, Indigestion, Costive- 
nesa, Dyspepsia, Billions Com plaints, Generul Debility 
Loss of A ppetite, &c. dec.
In  many cases a  single bottle does wonders in Reviving 
the Drooping Spirits, and Strengthening the Enfeebled 3y
But If you have been months or years running dow n, do 
not expect to be cured w ithout a persevering effort.
A single bottle will satisfy you of Its value, but persevere 
in its use, w eeks, or even months, if neeessary. till a  per­
fect cure is eflected.
C. W . A TW E L L , Proprietor, Deering Block, Portland.
C. P. FESSEN D EN  and N. W IG G IN , Agents forR ock- 
and, and sold by Druggists and D ealers in Medicines gene­
rally 50tf
C. p7 F E S S E N D E N ,
Druggist and Apothecary,
N O . 5 K IM B A L L  B LO C K .
R O C K L A N D , M E .
Im portan t to H orse Owners.
Portsmouth, N. II., May 28.
T . C. Butler , E sq .:
D ear S i r :— During the last year I have sold some 3GU 
Ilalsey is a ^cry respectable gentleman, but at j packages of your Miller’s Condition Pow ders, for Horses
present seems almost overcome with his domes­
tic troubles.
The Taunton G azelle thinks “  the King of 
Naples subjects ought to mourn for him in 
black Bombazine.”
^ . , ir , ,  n  „  . i Eight men, prospecting for silver near Iloncv, , , , . . .
Court in Waldo County, Rufus K. Marnner, Lake, California, have been killed by Inmans. and advl,e aln,>:etcsle'1,0 *i,e ,hem a t"111'
Esq.,of Searsmont .was admitted to theibaron in Arizona Valley a band of “ Regulators ’’ has j Ver, He.pecif»n, Y.or.
motion of J . G. Dickerson, Esq. Mr. M. is a been formed who have driven all Mexicans from I (3'sucJ) " ILL,AM R' . h ’
and Colts, and in no instance that I have heard of, have 
they failed o f giving entire satisfaction.
I regard them as standing a t the head of all Horse medi­
cines now in the m arket, and am  sustained in this opinion 
by all the stable-keepers and ow ners c f  horses who have 
used them  iu this vicinity.
I cheerfully give my testim ony in favor of your Powders
graduate of Watcrvillc College, of the class of 
'55, and the Belfast Journal says—‘ He is a 
gentleman of fine talents and excellent charac­
ter, and is eminently entitled to the confidence 
of the public, wherever lie may become located.
G r a p h ic .—A friend who has recently return­
ed from a southern trip, gives the following 
brief yet graphic result of his observations :—
“ Cuba delightful; Spaniards filthy; New 
Orleans dirty ; niggers plenty ; planters drunk 
and ugly ; Sunday a holiday ; a good place to 
malic money and a better one to spend it. Saw 
Creole women sold at auction, with babies 
thrown in without extra charge. Got home 
alive and hope I feel properly grateful.”
Ilow to  K eep Boon.—Buy two glasses of ale 
every day, at five cents each, amounting in one 
year to §36,50 ; smoke three cigars, one after 
each meal, counting up in the course of the 
year to §50,75; keep a big dog, which will 
consume in a year §15 worth of provisions, and 
a cat §5 more—altogether tliis amounts to the 
snug little sum of §110,25—sufficient to buy 
several bbls, of flour, one hundred bushels of 
coal, one barrel of sugar, one sack of coffee, a 
good coat, a respectable dress, besides a frock 
for tho baby, and half a dozen pairs of shoes, 
more or less.
The voice of provocation is the voice of God 
calling us to the practice of patience.—Beecher.
T h e  C a t h o l ic  C h u r c h  a n d  t h e  P r e s s .—The 
Palmer J o u rn a l says that when the new Catho­
lic Church was dedicated at Chicopee, Sunday 
before Inst, Rev. Mr. Boyce of Worcester preach­
ed, and told his hearers that the country needed 
tho conservative power of the Catholic Church 
to govern it and that if the church had the 
power it would destroy the free press of the 
country root and branch.
lion. Shepard Carry of Houlton has wheat 
fourteen inches high."
The Maine Medical Association held its an­
nual meeting in Watcrvillc last week. The 
members of the profession enjoyed a pleasant in­
terchange of opinions, and partook of a splendid 
collation provided by Dr. Boutclle. Dr. Hill 
of Augusta was chosen President for the year 
ensuing. The next annual meeting will be held 
in Batli on the 3d Wednesday of June 1860.
The Milwaukee News says a large numlicr of 
Pike's Peak explorers from that State are re­
turning. They have little to say and nothing 
to show.
A happy pair were, not long ago, joined in 
wedlock at Falmouth, Mass. Tlieir bridal tour 
was a whaling voyage that lasted five years.— 
During their trip, the wife gave- birth to two 
babes.
At tho grave of Humboldt the United States 
were represented not only by our Minister at 
Berlin, but by a representatives from each State 
of the Union, gathered for that purpose at Ber­
lin from different parts of the Continent.
T h e  M id d l e -A g e d  G e n t l e m a n .—Every morn­
ing a middle-aged gentleman walks down Broad­
way, from Blcecker to Wall street, who has 
trod daily the same toute for 25 years. 20 years 
ago, being convinced of the evil and extrava­
gance of smoking, he resolved to lay aside the 
trifle spent in cigars, amounting to only two or 
three daily. He has adhered to that resolution 
ever since, and the sum of those little expendi­
tures, weekly deposited in a savings hank, has 
reached tliis day, two thousand five hundred 
and ninety dollars.
Three murders were committed in New York 
on Friday night. Henry Rourke, an Irish la­
borer, kicked his wife to dentil early in the 
evening ; and an hour later Patrick Dowdey, a 
notorious rowdy, was stabbed to the heart at a 
sailor boarding-house in Water street, by one 
of his rowdy companions. A woman named 
Margaret Grove was stabbed with an ice-pick, 
at a daucc-housc in Water street, by a compan­
ion named Elizabeth White.
F or E urope.—The steamer Vanderbilt sailed 
from New York on Saturday, for Southampton 
and Ilarve, with 385 passsengers and §1,452, 
664 in specie ; also eight horses. The steamer 
City of Baltimore, for Liverpool, took out 265 
passengers and §800,000 in spccio.
The House of Delegates of the Virginia Leg­
islature consists of 152 members. The election 
returns thus far received show that 77 democrats 
and 50 opposition members have been elected.
Sonorita Valley, and committed several murders.
The Mississippi river at New Orleans con­
tinues to recede, and for tliis year the danger of 
an overflow is passed.
The Minncsotians have ‘ struck a vein ’’rich­
er than those of new diggings. They have 
found immense quantities oi' ginseng near St. 
Paul. Two dollars a day is the ordinary result 
of tho labor of digging this.
Major Ticmann of New York has ascertained 
to a certainty that the bodies found in a box 
that floated ashore at West Farms belonged to 
the old Potter’s Field. The box slipped over­
board from the steamboat en route for <he new 
Potters’ Field.
L IM E , W O OD  & CASK M A R K E T
R eported for the  G azette, by
A L D E N  U L M E R , Inspector .
R ockland, June 9.
Lime per cask, - - - 57 (8) 58
Casks, - - - - - 17
Kiln-wood, per cord, - $2,25 (d) 2,50
SPECIAL NOTICES.
W hy w ill von sillier ?
To all persons suffering from R heum atism , Neurnlgia 
Cram p in the limbs or stom ach, Billions Colic, or T ooth­
ache, w e say Curtis «fc Perkins’ Cram p and Pain Killer is, 
of all others, the remedy you w ant. I t operates like m ag­
ic ; it has cured the above com plaints in thousands of 
cases after long years of suffering, and w hen all o ther rem ­
edies tha t have been tried have failed.
For sale in Rockland by C. P. F E SSE N D E N  and N. 
W IG G IN .
Jan u ary  18, 1859. Iy4
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY. 
SIR JAMES CLARKE’S 
Celebrated Fem ale P ills .
P repared  f r o m  a p rescrip tion  o f  S ir  J .  Clarice, 
M . D . , P h y s ic ia n  E x tra o r d in a r y  to  the 
Queen.
T his invaluable Medicine is unfailing in the  cure  o f  all 
those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female 
constitu tion  is subject. I t  m oderates a ll exeess, nnd 
m oves all obstructions, nnd a speedy cure m a y b e  relied
T O  M A R R I E D  L A D I E S
it s peculiarly  su ited. I t  w ill, in a  shot tim e, b ring  on 
the m onthly period w ith  regularity .
Each bottle , P rice  One D ollar, bears the  Governm ent 
S u m p  o f G reat B rita in , to  p reven t counterfeits.
C A U T I O N .
These P ills should n o t he taken  by females during the 
F i r a t  T h r e e  M o n t l w o f  P regnancy, as they are sure 
to bring on m i s c a r r ia g e b u t  a t  any o ther tim e they are 
safe.
In  all cases o f  N ervous and Spinal Affections, Pain  in 
the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, palp ita­
tion o f the H eart, H ysterics, and W hites, these Pills will 
effect a  cure w hen all o ther m eans have failed, nnd al­
though a powerful rem edy, do not contain  iron , calom el, 
antim ony, o r any thing hurtful to  the constitution.
Full directions accom pany each package.
Sole Agents for the U nited S ta tes  and Canada^
JO B  M OSES,
(L ate I. C . Baldw in & Co.)
R ochester, N . Y.
N . B. $1,00 and 6 postage stam ps enclosed to any -au- 
thoiized Agent, w ill insure a  bo ttle  o f  the  Pills by re turn  
mail.
F or sale  by C . P . F E S S E N D E N , and N . W IG G IN  
Rockland ; and one D ruggist in every tow n in the United 
S ta tes.
M. H. BU RR, C O „ N o . 1 C ornh ill, B oston W hole­
sale Agents for N ew  England.
II. II . HAY Ac CO ., W holesale A gents for the S tate  of 
M aine.
M arch I I ,  1859. 12lf
IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
RELIEF I.Y TEN MINUTES! !
B R Y A N ’ S  P U L M O N I C  W A F E R S
are unfuiiing in tne cure o f Coughs, C olds, Asthma  
Bro n ch itis , Sohe T h ro a t , H oarseness, Dif f ic u l t  
Br e a tu ix o , In c ip ie n t  Consumption , and D isea ses  of 
t h e  L ungs. T hey have no taste  of medicine, and any 
child w ill take them . Thousands have been restored to 
health  th a t had before despaired. Testimony-given in hun. 
dreda of cases. A single dose relieves in ten  m inutes .
Ask for Bryan’s  Pulmonic W afers—the original and only 
genuine is stam ped “ B ryan.”  Spurious kinds are offered 
for sale. Twenty-five cents a  box. Sold f>y dealers gener­
ally .
JO B  MOSES, Sole P roprietor, R ochester, N . Y .
F or sale iu Rockland by C. P , FE SSEN D EN  and N  
W IG G IN , and by one D ruggist in every tow n in the Unit-, 
ed S ta te s .
M arch 16.1858. 12tf
Apothecary,
W e, the undersigned, fully concur in the above recom- 
mendaiion.
(Signed) N athan  Jones, stable Jeeper, Portsm outh.
“  J .  M. Tucker, “  “
“  C. A. Locke, “  “  “
“  3 . Soinerby, “  “  **
“  Jackson Ac Co.’s Express C o. “
“  Isaiah Farw ell, ow ner of stages from Ken-
nebunk to P ortsm outh.
“  R. W . Stevens, Druggist, G reat Falls.
“  J. C. W adleigh, Druggist, Law rence, Mass.
C. W . A TW ELL, Deering Block, M arket Square , P o rt 
and, General Agent for Maine.
FESSEED EN  and N . W IG G IN , Agents for Rock- 
land, and sold by Druggists and Dealers iu Medicines gener 
ally. 50tf
F. G. COOK’S
C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E ,
P A L M E R S  B L O C K ,
SIGN BLUE M ORTAR.
W holesale and R etail D ealer in DRUGS, M E D IC IN E S , 
CHEM ICA LS and P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S o f everv a p ­
proved Kind, C H O IC E  PE R FU M E R Y , HAIR DYES 
SOAPS, C O SM ETIC S. JE L L IE S , O L IV ES, C IT R O N , 
MACE, FIG S, I.AIU) and L IN SE E D  O IL S , PA IN TS, 
DYK S T U F F S , P A IN T  BRU SH ES and PO R TER S 
BURNING FL U ID . All of w hich will be sold at the 
lowest m arke t prices for c a « ih  o r  a p p r o v e d  c r e d it .
R ockland , O ctober 7 ,1857. 41tf
D R .  P E T T I T ’ S
Cank er Sals am.
T H E  ONLY SU RE CU RE FOR 
C A N K E R  IN A L L  IT S  FO R M S!
A carpenter in Cam den, Me., afflicted w ith  Canker in the 
m outh, tried various remedies,—had recourse to physicians, 
but obtained no relief.
I lis  m outh w as one complete Conker Sore. The Gums 
sw ollen, and affected to the point o f suppuration, and 
cleaving off from the teeth.
A p e r f e c t  c u r e  w a s  e f fec ted  hy o n e  B o tt le .
C. W . A TW ELL, Deering Block, M arket Square, P o rt­
land, General Agent for Maine.
C. P. FESSEN D EN  and N. W IG G IN , Agents for Pcck- 
Iand, aifd sold by Drugguist and Dealers in Medicines gen­
erally . 50tf
M A R R I A G E S .
In  W est Camden, 8t 
Alphonzo A. O xten, t 
Camden.
In East Boston, 1st inst., Mr. W illiam  T irre ll to Miss 
H arriet Ellen, daughter of W illiam  S. Kincaid, Esq., ol 
W hiteflehl, Me.
In Camden, May 23d, by R ev.G ideon Sm ith; Mr. T hom ­
as S. Prince, to Mias Hannah A. G reen, all of C.
In  W ashington, May 26th, by Rev. ,\. R. Lunt, Mr. 
Thom as Sucklorth to Miss Sarah A. Sprague, both o f  W .
In Hampden, 2*1 inst., C apt. Enoch ifo lbrook  to Miss 
Mary W aldron, both o f  H ; 2d- Mr. W int M. P o rte r to Miss 
Rebecca Mudgctt, both of Dixmont.
In Lincoln, 28th ult-, Mr. Andrew J . R ipley to Miss Em ­
etine Hodgdon, of L.
D E A T H S .
Iu this c ity , 4 th  inst., Mrs. E . J . ,  wife o f Capt. John  
W . H askell, and daughter o f Mr. Charles C lark, aged 37 
years. [Bellast papers please copy |
In  this c ity , 2d in st., Ada, daughter of Daniel and Susan 
M atheson, 1 year and 4 months.
In  Bangor, 23tU ult, Mrs. Eliza, wife of Calvin D w inel, 
Esq.
In Holliston, Mass., 1st inst.,’Miss Mary W arren , Ban­
gor, aged 33 years.
In G reenland, N. II., May 10th, M r. A bner Littlefield, 
form erly o f  W aldo, aged 55.
In Prospect, A pril 23th, Celestia A ., only child o f Je re ­
m iah and Lydia G rant, aged 20 years, 6 months.
In South T hom aston, May 11th, Mrs Sally H olland, 
wife of Dea. Thom as H ix, aged 77 years, 6 m onths, 12 
days.
The subject o f this nofice w as born in Ipsw ich, M ass., 
O ct. 29, 1781. Iu early  life she rem oved w ith  her parent* 
to Thom aston, w here she m arried him w ho now  mourns 
her low. F o r about fifty year* they have lived happiiy 
together cheered by a  lively faith in Christ. T hey have 
cheerfully struggled with life’s difficulties and participated 
in life’s joys. Few husbands have been blessed with a 
m ore affectionate and confiding wife o r childien w ith u 
more faithfal and devoted m other. She discharged all the 
du ties o f life faithfully and w hile husband and children 
inourn the loss of a dear and valued friend they feel the ir 
loss to be her unspeakable gain. The deceased for more 
than forty years has been a member c f  the church know n 
for many years as the 1st Baptist church in T hom aston , 
(now South T hom aston) o f which she w as ever esteem ed 
a w arthy  and valuable member. Religion and the pros­
perity  of the church w ere subjects on w nich she w as ever 
ready to converse aud to which she w as ever w illing to con­
tribu te , aud for these and the w elfare o f souls, she loved 
to pray . And to the last, though her sufferings w ere se­
vere, her faith triumphed m a  firm  hope of a glorious im ­
m orta lity , and she would often say “ all is peace and happi­
n e s s ,” and, when dying, a t  her request, a friend sang the 
hym n,
*• Oh, sing to me of Heaven 
W hen 1 am  called to die,
Sing songs of holy ecstasy 
T o  w an  m y soul on high.”
MA R I N E  J O U R N A L .
PORT OF ROCKLAND- 
Arrived.
June  1st, sclis M S Partridge, Ilix . A lexandria; Em press, 
E verett, Rondoul; N ourm ahal, A ndrew s, N ew  York; 4th, 
schs M ountain Eagle, Pendleton , Calais for Richmond, 
Va; Peru, T hom as, Bangor; Myers, Rhoades, do; Bay, 
S tate, Verrill, Bangor for P o rt’ Jefferson, L I; Justjnn , 
Smith, Bangor; 5 th , schs Vendovi, Bray, Calais for New 
Y otk ; Sarah Ann, Benson, Cam den; Forest, E m ery, N ew
Y ork; Jos B aker, W ilson, ------; Leo, P ra tt ,  Boston;
G ranville, T ruw orthv , do ; 6th, schs F reeport, Sherm an
P ortland; Thom as H ix, H all, do; Boliver, In g ra h a m ,------;
Sea Serpcut, Arey, Boston; 7th, schs Lucy Blake, Kellar, 
Boston; Mt Hope, Post, do; M W B ates, Colem an, Dover, 
N il ;  sloop W ave, Snow, Machias for Boston; 8th, sclirs 
Em m a Furbish, Kendall, Boston; W m  Gregory, Bucklin, 
do; Lucy W hite, Glover, do; M inerva, C rockett, do; Con­
cordia, F landers, do; Chos W illiam , Bucklin, Portland; 
U tica, T horndike, do.
Sailed.
June  4 th , schs I L  Sno%v, C onary, N ew  Y ork ; Sarah 
Louise, Y eaton, do; H urd , P ierce, do; N ourm ahal, An­
drew *,do; J C H ertz, Spofford, South; Mt Eagle , Pendle­
ton, Richmond, Va; 5th, schs L Frances, Higgins, H ew etts  
Isle to load for N ew  Y ork; Bay S tate , V errill, P o rt Jeffer­
son, L I; Cornelia, Gatr.hell, P o rtsm ou th ; Vendovi, Bray, 
N ew  Y ork; P ilo t, Saow, Boston; Excel, Ingraham , do; 
U ncieSam , Farnham . do; Post Boy, Andrew s, do; Gen 
W arren , G uptill, do; 6th, sch C orvo. Holbrook, Hillsboro, 
N S; ? th , schs Joseph B aker, W ilson, B ath ; M S P ar­
tridge, H ix ,---------; Sarah Benson, N orw ich; Sea Serpent,
Arey, Boston.
DOMESTIC PORTS.
l'U G E T  SOUND—Sid April 28th, barque M allory, and 
brig C onsort, San Francisco.
G a l v e s t o n —Ar  25th, brig D B Doane, G ilkey, Phil­
adelphia.
In  the offing. a sch, supposed the Kate Field, Robbins, 
from N ew  York.
M1LWAUK1E, W is—Sid 28th, sch Adda, Clifford, P rov­
idence, w ith a full cprgo of lum ber. She is 350 tons, and 
draw s nine feet ol w ate r when loaded.
N E W  O RLEANS—Cld 1st, barque P  R Iluzellinc, 
Coombs, Bordeaux.
Cld 30th, brig W m  Mason, G ardner, New Y ork; sch E  
M’Lean, Bucklin, Philadelphia.
A r 26th, barque Mary IIyler,lH yler, A rdossan; schs E  S 
Jam es, Godfrey, N ew  York; Jouuthan May, Cobb, Phila­
delphia.
Towed to sea 22th, barque G row ler, and to the bar ship 
E  W  Farlev.
Towed to see 22d, ships Q uebec; 24th, A rcole, and A r­
izona; 25th, Pepperell, G Wr B ourne; barque M J Kimball,
Adv H annah C rocker, for N ew  Y ork , barque H orace 
Beal, for Philadelphia, w ith  despatch.
C H A RLESTO N —Ar 2d, sch Maine Law , A m esbury, 
R ockporl, Me.
RICH M O N D —Sid 31st, sch Louisa Dyer, Jam eson, 
Boston via W arw ick  river.
N ORFOLK—Ar 80th, schs Am anda, Gilkey, Lincoln- 
v ille; Susan &. M ary, W hitm ore, Red Beach, Me.
N E W  YORK—A r 1st, schs Lookout, Hodgdon, Calais; 
Am erican Chief, Pressey, Rocklund.
A r 2d, sch S u p erb ,J’iukhnm, Millbridge.
Cld 2d, schs W  H Titcom b, T hayer, Porto  R ico ; Gun 
Rock, Mitchell, Pem broke.
Ar 2d. sch Superb, Pinklm m . Millbridge.
HOLM ES’ HO LE, June  3—Ar sch C ongress, M itchell, 
Machias for N ew  Y ork;
BOSTON -A r2d, barque Sullote, (of Belfast) H arrim an , 
Buliimore; brig W aterloo, (o f W aldoboro) Congdon, B al­
timore.
Ar 3d, brig I lc b a r t,  (o fE a s tp o it)  Jo rdan , B altim ore; 
sclis W illiam  Gregory, Bucklin, and Em m a Furbish, Ken­
dall, Alexandzia.
H. B. EATON, M. D.
fjsm eriptlric H l p i c i a i t ,
r o c k p o r t ,  m e .
r r r  D r . E aton is a mem ber o f the American Institu te  
of H om eopathy, la te  m em ber the Maine M edical Associa­
tion « c .  Dr. E . p repares his ow n Medicines, and knows 
th a tth e y  contain no poisonous quality .
Hom eopathic Mediciues, Cases and* Books, furnished to
^ R o c k p o rt,  Oct 185G. (June 1, 1859.1 ly42
FOREIGN PORTS.
A r at Greenock 22, R Jacobs, H enderson, L iverpool.
Hid from Sagua 19th u lt, brig Aroostook, o f  Bangor, lor 
Philadelphia.
Ar a t Ilavona 25lh ult, barque Ju lia  Cobh, Ross, New 
Y ord; brigs Ida McLeod, Davis, Mobile; W m M cGilvery, 
H errim an, Senrsport; 26th, barquo Caroline E llm s, Lib­
by, Philadelphia.
A r from New Orleans 19th, Anna, a t B rem en; 21st, 
B azaar, a t Liverpool; 22d, Henry Cook, and B arnabas 
W ebb, a t do; 22, Esther May, Annie Hodgm an, and Union, 
a t do.
DISASTERS.
Sch Good In ten t, from Castine, Me, bound fishing, w as 
totally  wrecked at Jedore night o f  27th ult.
Barque B Fountain, Kellar, a t Mobile from Boston, re­
ports, on the 9th inat, in lat 29 20, Ion 73 43, fell in with 
and boarded the w rech of barque A erial, o f N ew port, 
loaded w ith  pitch pine lum ber, before reported waterlogged 
nhd abandoned, w ith only stum p o f foremast standing ; 
took from her som e old rigging, Ac.
A N ew  Orleans despatch o f 4lh inst., sta tes tha t barque 
C harm , from N ew  York for New Orleans, w ith  a cargo of 
lime, is on fire nt Pass POutre.
EAST M ACHIAS. Ju n e  3—Sch M ary F arnsw orth , of 
Rockland, loaded w ith  laths, w hile beating down river in 
charge o f a pilot, 2d inst, xnissiayed and run into sch 
Gannet, of Rockland, w hich w as discharging cargo roal 
on a w harf a t M achiasport, and carried aw ay the Gan- 
n e t’s bulw arks on one side, and jihboom , and caused o ther 
damage. T he M F w as but slightly Injured.
SPOKEN.
May 21, la t 26 28, Ion 84 45, w as seen barquo N Boynton, 
from N ew  Orleans for Boston.
May 26, lat 32 42, Ion 65 1-2, barque Damon, o f Bangor, 
from Sagua for Falm outh E.
May 21, la t 25 1-2, Ion 79 43, brig J  W  Saw yer, of 
Cherryfield, from New York for Cadiz.
CITY MEETING.
A R O O S T O O K  R A I L R O A D .
fp H E  inhabitants o f  the C ity of R ockland, qualified to 
J .  vote lo r S late  officers, are notified to assem ble a t their 
several W ard Rooms, in said UocKland, on the SECO N D  
MONDAY of JU N E , A. D. 1859, a t one o’clock in the af­
ternoon, to give in their votes in relntion to An Act o f the 
Legislature, approved April 4th, 1859, entitled “  An Act to 
aid the Aroostook Railroad, increase the value and prom ote 
the sale and settlem ent o f the Public Lands.”
Those in favor o f  said A ct shall give in their ballots 
■with the w ords 44 for the A ct,”  w ritten  o r printed thereon; 
and those opposed to the A ct; shall give in their bullots 
w ith the w ords “ A gaiiu t the A ct,” w ritten  or printed 
thereon.
T he Aldermen ol said C ity  wili be in open session a t  the 
Common Council Room on said day of e lection , from one 
to  three o’clock in the afternoon, for the purpose o f re ­
ceiving evidence o f the qualification o f V oters, whose 
nam es have not been entered on the List of Voters.
T he Polls to rem ain open until four o’clock P M., then 
to be closed. O G. 1IALL, C ity  C lerk.
Rockland, June  8, 1859. Iw24
Oliene Diamond Oil.
A SUPERIOR quality of Oltine Oil receivedthis day d irect from the m anufactureres, and for sale 
a t No. 3, Thorndike Block.
L. W EEK S.
Rockland, June  8, 1859. 24tf
1 0 0 0  L A D I E S
W A N T E D  IM M ED IA T ELY ,
At No. 2 SPOFFORD BLOCK,
T o buy their Lace Boots for 5 5  and G5 cents, heeled 87  
cents, Congress Foxed, Heeled 1 0 0  cents. Please call 
earlv  while the assortm ent is good.
T . A. W E N T W O R T H .
Rockland, June  9, 1859. 4w 2 l
S. P. MERRILL,
U P H O L S T E R E R
WOULD announce to the citizens of Rock-land and vicinity that he has taken the Cham bers 
over R. G. SY LV ESTER ’S Harness Shop, one building 
N orth  o f P. W . W A LSH ’S S to re , Front S treet, w here he 
will attend to all orders in his line.
Sofas, Cliairs, Mattrasses, &c.,
repaired in the n eatest m anner and nt the  shortest notice* 
He is also prepared to S tu ff Pew s and m anufacture 
Cushions lor the sam e in a very  neat and duiable at; le.
O rders left ut M. C. A N D R E W S’ Bookstore, w ill be 
prom ptly attended to .
P . S. No ex tra  chnrge’made for truckage.
R ockland, June 6, 1859. "111124
“ B U R E B L A . ”
Me I nlire’s GOLDEN STEAM ALE
H A S T A K E N  T H E  L E A D  A T LA ST.
n E A D  T H E  FO LLO W IN G .
S tate  Assayer’s O f f ic e , J 
Boston, April 24, 1859. j
1 hereby certify that 1 have made a chem ical «uial*>i» 
o f  44 J .  M cln tire’s Golden Steam  Ale, and that I find it 
to  be n pure m all beverage, o f excellent quality , and free 
from oil a d u l t e r a t i o n . . ^ ^  ^  JACK80N> M D, - 
S tate  Assayer.
T he above named ole can be found only a t  gN O W ,g 
Rockland, June  7. 1859. 241 f _•
IIN C O L N  SS.—At a Court o f  P robate  held a t T h o m as- 
ton, w jtlun and for the County o f Lincoln, on the first 
day of June A. D. 1859.
L'LIZA RAWLEY, Widow of MICHAEL
i l i  R A W LEY , late o f  S t. George, in said C ounty , de­
ceased, having presented her application for D ow er in the 
real esta te  of which the  said deceased died seized and 
possessed :
O rd ered , T ha t the said W idow  give no tice  to  all per- 
sons in terested , by causine a copy n f  ibis o rder to be pub- 
ished three w eek , successively ill the R ockland Gazette, 
printed a t R ockland tha t they m ay appenr a t a Probate  
C ourt, to be hrld  a t W iacaaset, in said C ounty, on the 
fifth dav of Jo lv , A. U. 1859, and shew  cause, if any they 
have, why the same should not be allow ed.
I1EDER FA I.ES, Judge of Probate.
A true copy a ttes t E . F oot*. R egister. 3w24
To the H on. B eder F ales, Judge oj Prolate 
for the County o f Lincoln.
\TATHANIEL MESERVEY, Administrator oflN the E s ta te  o f A LFRED  U A BBIDGE, la te  of Rock- 
Innd, in said C ounty , deceased, respectfully  rep resen ts. 
T h a t the Personal E s ta te  o f the said deceased is not suf­
ficient by the sum ol three hundred and eighty dollars to 
answ er his ju s t  debts and charges o f A dm inistration : He 
therefore  prays tha t he may be em pow ered and licensed 
to sell and couvev so much o f the Real E sta te  of the said 
deceased as m ay be sufficient to  raise the said sum w ith
incidental charges. ____ _ , . .
N A T II’L M E SER V EY , A dm inistrator.
L IN C O L N , S S .—At a Probute C ourt, held a t R ockland, 
w ith in  and for the County of Lincoln, on the second day 
of June, A. D 1859. . , p
On the foregoing Petition , O rdered, th a t the snid 1 eti- 
tioner give notice to all persons in terested  in said E s­
ta te , th a t they m ay appear a t a C ourt of P roba te , to  be 
holden ut W iscasset, w ithin and for said C oun ty , on the 
fifth day of Ju ly  next, by causing a  copy of said Petition , 
w ith this O rder, to be published in lire Rockland G azette 
printed a t R ockland, in said County, three weeks success-
ively, previous to said C ourt. .
BED ER FA LEb, Judge of Probate. 
A t te s t :—E. F oote , Register.
A true copy A tte s t-.—E. Foote, Register. 3\\24
To the Judge o f Probate within and for the 
County o f Lincoln.
JOSEPH CLARK, Administrator of the Es- J tnte of M ICHAEL R A W LEY , la te  of St. George, in 
said County; deceased, respectfully represents, T ha t the 
Personal E s ta te  of the said deceased is no t sufficient bv 
the sum ol seven hundred dollars to answ er his ju s t debts 
itml charge, of Adm inistration : he therefore prays that 
he ntav be em powered and licensed to sell and convey so 
much o f the Real E sta te  of lire said deceased us may be 
sufficient to raise the said sum w ith  indidental charges.
JO SE PH  CLARK.
L IN C O LN , SS.—At a P robate C ourt, held at Thom nslon, 
w ithin and for the County of Lincoln, on the iits t day 
o f June , A. D ., 1859.
On the foregoing Petition , Ordered , T ha t llic said 1 ell* 
tioncr give notice to all persons interested in said E sta te , 
that the m ay appear a t  a C ourt o f P ro b a te , to he holden 
at W iscasset, w ith in  and for said C ounty , on the firth 
dav of Ju ly  next, by causing n copy of said Petition , w ith 
this O rder, to be published in the Rockland G azette, p rin t­
ed at R ockland in said C ounty, three w eeks successively, 
previous to said C ourt. „ „  ,
B ED E R  FA LES, Judge of Probate .
A ttest :—E. Foote, Register.
A true copy—A t t e s t E. Foote, Register. 3w 2i
Notice to Contractors-
CEALED PROPOSALS will be received un-
O  tii the tw enty-fourth day o f June  next, for Boarding 
the Convicts in the Maine S ta te  Prison a t  Thom aston .
T he B ILL O F FA R E to be as follows :—
S U N D A Y .
Br ea k fa st .—Baked Beans, Pork and B row n Bread, a t
D inner . ? 
S upper . 5
9 o’clock, A. M.
Rice Pudding and M olasses, (but tw o meals 
on Sunday.)
M O N D A Y .
B r eakfast .—Bread, Fish and Coffee.
D inner.—Corned Beef. Potatoes and Bread.
SurPER.—Mush and M olasses.
T U E S D A Y .
B reakfast .—Bread, Fish and Coffee.
D inner .—Fresh Meat Soup aud Bread.
S upper .—Mush and M olasses.
W E D N E S D A Y .
B reakfast .—Bread, Fish and Coffee.
D inner .—Stew ed Pork and Beans, and Bread. 
S upper ,—Mush and M olasses.
T H U R S D A Y ,
Br eak fast .—B read ,’Fish and Coflee.
D inner .—Fish and Potatoes w ith Bread.
S u p pe r .—Mush and Molasses.
F R I D A Y .
Br ea k fa st .—Bread, Fish and Coffee.
D in n e r .—C lam  or Fish Chowder.
S u p pe r .—Mush and Molasses.
S A T U R D A Y .
B reakfast .—Bread, F ish and Cofiee.
D in n er .—Fresh M eat, Soup and Bread.
S u p p e r .—Mush aud Molasses.
All to be composed o f good wholesom e articles, to be 
furnished to the acceptance o f the W arden and Inspectors 
of the Prison, and to  furnish suitable diet to the sick.
The proposals to be made for the Board o f  each Convict 
by the  week, for one year ftoin first of Ju ly  next. 
Convicts will be allowed to  do the cooking, if desired. 
Proposals m ust he Bent to the Com m issioners a t Thora- 
aston.
R IC H A R D  T IN K E R ,)  Commissioners 
J .  S. SMALL, > on
II G. RUSS, > S ta te  P risons affairs.
Thom aston , May 28, 1859. 3w23
Notice-
CEALED proposals will be received by the un-
O  dersigned comm issioners on the  affairs of the Maine 
S la te  Poison at T hom aston , until the tw enty-fourth  day 
o f June  next, for letting  to hire by the day the labor of 
the convicts in said prison. The convicts to be employed 
the shops w ithin the w alls o f the prison and under the 
discipline o f  th r proper officers thereof. T he num ber to 
be let will be about one hundred, and in m aking the pro­
posals, bids should be made for the w hole or a specified 
num ber, aud in aw arding the con trac ts preference w ill be 
given to  those proposing to hire the largest num ber. The 
contractors to have the use o f  the shops and stores now  
attached to the prison, w ith  such alterations and improve­
m ents us shall be agreed upon by the parties to the  con­
trac ts . Many of the convicts are w ell skilled in the car­
riage and Shoe-m aking business. Proposals will be d irec t­
ed to the com m issioners a t Thom aston.
R ICH A RD  T IN K E R ,
J . S. SMALL,
II. G. RUSS.
T hom aston, May 26, 1859. 3w23
Real Estate for Sale.
'THE following Real Estate will be sold with-
J- out reserve, viz :—
T H E  I I O V E Y  B L O C K ,  (so called,) and
C IT Y  M ARKET ,
both located a t the corner o f Main and  Oak S treets. A lio 
T W O  D W E L L I N G  H O U S E S ,
w ith large Lots situated in the rea r of said Stores, and on 
Oak Street. Also, severul H O U SE LOTS on Franklin , 
Broad and Zion S treets. Also, a  LIM E K ILN adjacent to 
Sam uel Pillsbury’s Kilns.
T he above property can be purchased at a  price com ­
m ensurate w ith the tim es. T he purchaser or purchasers, 
can m ake the ir ow n term s as to the tim e o f paym ent.
This property  will be sold at A U C TIO N  if not disposed 
of im m ediately a t P rivate  Sale. For further information 
call on the Subscriber a t M. S. H O V E Y ’S Store.
E D W IN . S. HOVEY.
R ockland, June  1,1859. 23tf
To the Hon. B eder F ales, Judge of Prolate 
for  the County of Lincoln.
BETSEY SOGGS, Administratrix of the Es- tKte o f PAUL BOGGS, la te  o f  W a rje n , in said 
C ounty, dcceassd, respectfully represents, T h a t the Per­
sonal E state  of the  said deceased is no t sufficient by the 
sum of ten thousand dollars to  answ er his ju st debts and 
charges o f  Adm inistration : she therefore prays th a t she 
may be em pow ered aud licensed to  sell and convey so 
much of the Real E sta te  o f the said deceased as m ay be 
sufficient to raise the said sum w ith  incidental charges.
B E TSEY  BOGGS.
L IN C O LN , S S —At a P robate Court, held at Thom aston, 
w ithin and for the C ounty of Lincoln, on the first day of 
o f June, A. 1). 1659.
On the the foregoing Petition , Ordered , T hat the stud 
Petitioner give notice to ail persons interested in said Es­
ta te , th a t they m ay appear a t a C ourt o f Probate , to  be 
holden nt W iscasset, w ithin and for said County, on the 
filth dav o f  Ju ly  next, by causing a copy o f  said I e- 
u tion , w ith this order, to lie published in the Rocklanu 
Gazette, printed at Rockland in snid C o p ity , th ree weeks
successively, previous to said C ourt. ,
BEDER FA LES, Judge o f P robate, 
A ttest :—E. Foote. Register.
A true copy—A tte s t :—E. Foote, Register. 3w21
Notice.
Portland K erosene Oil Company,
194 Fore St ., P ortland, Me ,
ARE erecting W orks nt Cape E lizabeth, for m anufac­turing K E R O S E N E  O I L S ,  and w ill be ready 
to supply the trade o f Maine early in August next.
Parties in the S ta te , w ishing now to engage regularly  in 
the trade, w ill be supplied by us w ith  Oils from the BOS­
TON K ER O SEN E O IL CO.,
A T  T I I E I R  BO STON  P R IC E S ,
until w e a re  ready to deliver our ow n m anufacture.
S. R PIIIL B R IC K , 
Selling Agent and Treasurer. 
Portland , May 24, 1850. 3m23
To the U o \. B eder F ales Judge of Prolate for  
the County o f Lincoln.
HOBERT GREGORY, Administrator of the 
JA; E state  o f JO H N  JA M ESO N , la te  of Rockland in 
said C ounty , deceased, respectfully represents, T h a t the 
Personal E state  of the  snid deceased is not sufficient by 
the sum o f five thousand seven hundred tw enty-seven dol­
lars tw enty-seven cents to answ er his ju s t debts and 
charges of'A dm inistration : he therefore p rays th a t lie 
m ay be em powered and licensed to sell and convey so 
much o f the Real E sta te  of the  said deceased as m ay be 
sufficient to raise the said sum  w ith incidental clmiges.
R O BERT G REGORY.
LIN C O LN , SS.—At aP ro b a te  C ourt, held a t Rockland, 
w ithin and for the County of Lincoln, ou the first Tues­
day of June, A. D. 1859.
On the foregoing Petition, Ordered , T h a t the said P e­
titioner give notice to all persons in terested in said E state , 
th a t they may appeal at a C ourt o f P robate , to be holden 
at W iscasset, w ithin .'and for said C ounty  on the first 
Tuesday of Ju ly  next, by causing \  copy o f said Petition , 
w ith this order, to  be published in the Rockland G azette, 
prim ed a t Rockland, in said C ounty, th ree  w eeks succes­
sively, previous to said Court.
BED E It F A L E S, Judge o f Probate. 
A t t e s t E .  Foote, Register.
A true copy—A ttest; E Foote, Register. 3w24
To Lease.
T H E  laD tl and wharf being a part of the
-L “ Lovejoy W h a rf  Cnnipany’s W harf,”  having been 
divided and set off, lies opposite o f 4- Lindsey House ”  
seventy-three feet front, contains about six thousand feet, 
w ill lie leased w ith  the privilege of the fiats for a  term  o f 
years on application to the subscriber.
11 A .L .  LO V EJO Y .
Rockland, Ju n e  1, 1859. _________ 23tf
ROCKLAND OYSTER
R E F R E S H M E N T  S A LO O N .
W o  ZSo
N o. 2  P e r r y ’* N e w  ‘B io e lt ,
W OULD announce to the citizens of Rockland and v i­cin ity . tha t he has ju s t  returned from Boston, w ith 
a well selected Stock ol
CONEECTIONERY, FRUIT, NUT3,
Select School.
MR. PAINE will commence his SummerT erm  on Thursday , June  2d, in the 
O L D  B A N K  H A L L ,
his form er school room . N o pains w ill be spared , on the 
part o f the teacher, to in struc t and benefit those under
bis charge. Patronage is respectfully solicited.
Rockland, June  1, 1859. _____________2w23
%nd every o ther article to be found 
good us can be found in the S tate .
saloon, and
A L E  A N D  P O R T E R .
I I have some of the best brunds o f Ale and P o rte r ever 
m anufactured, namely M cln tire’s Steam  Refined Golden 
Ale, a lh t, Flem m ing’s Golden Ale, Boyd »v Hi others, Mas­
sy, Collins, Phipps &c., constantly on tap , and for sale  by 
the barrel, hall-barrel or sm aller quantities if desired.
Also, By ass 6c ilib b e rt’s London l’orter, Jeffries and 
M uir & Son’s Sparkling Ale, by the bottle.
P I C K L E S , F R U I T  &cc.
A good assortm ent of P ickles, Olives, Limes, C apers, 
Pepper Sauce, Ketchup, Olive Oil, Sardines, M ustard, 
Brandied Peaches and C herries, E x tra c ts , Syrup*,. Jellies, 
Orange Flow er W ater, Rose W uter, Prunes, Raisins, 
Cuke ornam ents, C urran ts, Maple Sugur, Tobucco, Sugars, 
w ith  a good assortm ent o f Perfum eries, H air Oils, soaps, 
aud T o js  ol every description.
SU M M ER  D R IN K ,
M ineral W uter, Sarsaparilla , Soda, Beer, Ice  Cream s.
O ’ Pies and C akes, constantly  on hand.
Rockland, Ju u e  6, 1859. 24tf
S A F E T Y  FIR E W O R K S !
A T REDUCED P R IC E S !
A N D R E W  L A N E R G A N .
(S u cccso r-to  Saadcrion Sc Laiicrgan,)
P yrotechn ists to  th e City o f Boston,
1850, 1852, 1854, 1855, 1850, 1858,
A N D  t h e  P R E S E N T  T E A R ,  1 8 5 9
(Did not supply the C ity o f  Boston in 1B57, when the  fatal 
accident took place.)
All O rders addressed to H O L D E N *  C U T T E R  Sc 
C O .*  Sole Agents in the United S ta tes . 3 2  Sc 3 «  
F e d e r a l  • t r e e t ,  1 0 7 ,  1 1 1 ,  1 1 3  C o n g r e s s  S t . ,  
B o s t o n .
ALL KINDS SMALL FIRE WORKS ON HAND AS USUAL.
^arge or small Exhibitions Furnished at Short 
Notice.
J udo 7,1859. 4w24
DU. COFFRAN
AS on hand, ju s t prepared ,
Jaundice or Spring and Anti-Billious Bitters, 
Syrups for Coughs,. Colds, Croup, and 
Lungs, and for all impurities 
of the Hood,
liicli be will sell in quan tities to su it custom ers for 75 
m is per quart, anil w ill w auuant  them  to (jive sutislae- 
tion.
N o . 2  I .tin e  R o c k  S tr e e t ,  l i p  S t a ir . ,
Rockland, May SO, 1859. 23tf
1859.
GRAND EXCURSION
V I A
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
To W h ite  M ountains, M ontreal, Que-
b e e , N ia g a r a  F a ll* , C h ic a g o , M i lw a u k ie  
a u d  P o r t*  o n  L a k e *  H u r o n  a n d  
M ic h ig a n *
THE GIFT EOOK STORE.
nv *kkl c ip t  <cn) (?) n u n .
“  I hear thee speak o f  a Gift Book Siorc,
W hose shelves a re  filled w ith  choicest lore ;
And W atches o f Gold and Jew els rare 
Are daily given w ith  Books bought ihere .
Is  it w here the Delaware resllcstly  flows.
And P e n n ’s great ciiy rapidly g row s!”
*4 Oh, no ! not there , my friend !”
“ Is it w here the Hudson  enters the sen,
W here men are us w icked as men can he ;
W here Peter Funks flourish and humbug is rife,
Aud strangers are  robbed of money nud life ;
W here • bogus concerns 5 like m ushroom s sprout,
T o  flourish a  m om ent and then 4 step ou t ?’ ”
“ Oh, no ! not there, rny friend !”
“  I t  is fur aw ay in the ‘ Golden S tate ,’
W here the Yuba rolls onward o’er treasures great ; 
W here drill and spade, and patient toil,
Bring w ealth  from rock, from river, und soil ;
W here gold in such plenty w as ne’er know n before !
Is  it there, kind friend, th a t Gift Book S tore ?”
44 Oil, no ! not there, my friend !”
“ I often have pnss’d it w hen crow ds w ere about,
And seen the glad faces and heard the loud shout,
As one got a Pencil—another a W atch—
A nother a Breast-pin, w ith Ear-drops to m atch !
All who-buy have n Present, w henever they go 
T o 45 Cornhill, G. G. E v  mv tf  Co.”
“  It is there, tha t’s the place, my friend •”
G. G. EVANS & GO’S
O R I G I N A L  B O O K  S T O R K .
NO, 45 CORNUILL, BOSTON MASS.
A P r e s e n t ,  v ro rtli fr o m  5 0  C t*. to  S I 0 0 ,  
g iv e n  w ith  e v e r y  B o o k  pnrcliaw cd*
C A T a I.O G A E S  FU R N ISH E D , G R A TIS, ON A PPL I­
C A TIO N .
j y A l l  Books sold at Publisher's Prices, a
New Books on hand as soon as issued.
May 25, 1659. 3tv22
Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
SH RU BBERY 4c.
P fJ I IE  subscriber has for sale a t  his nursery,
U N IO N  C O M M O N ,
100 A PPLE, 200 PLUM , and 50 C H E R R Y  T R E E S .
5 0 0  G o o g cb cr ry  B uhIic*,
(H O U G H TO N ’S SE ED LIN G ) o f  w hich H enry  L ittle  
Esq., o f Bangor, after naming tw en ty -th ree  varie ties that 
he had im ported, say s : “ All the above I consider very 
good ; but there is ail \m e rican  hybrid so rt called Hough­
ton’s Seedling, w hich I prefer to any of the im ported va- 
r ie t:es.” l i e  also says, th a t it unites m ore good qualities 
than any o ther w ith in  his knowledge, and that he never 
knew it  to m ildew in any location- I t  is u very rapid 
grow er and a  great bearer. Also, W hite  Dutch C urran t 
and Yellow A ntw erp R aspberry Bushes and G rape Vines. 
All the trees above nam ed are w arran ted  to be in a healthy 
condition. Those w ho wish to purchase trees a re  re ­
quested to call soon us there  is no frost to  prevent their 
im m ediate rem oval.
E LIJA H  VOSE.
Union, A pril 11, 1859, 17tf
PIANO fortes
T H E  Subscriber would rrspectfully inform
. the inhabitants of Rockland and vicinity  th a t he h a s  
ju st arrived from N ew  Y ork, and has taken
Store N o. 2 , Thorndike B lock ,
W here he has on E xhibilion und F o r Sale, for a  few days 
only, a few o f those
Elegant Rosewood Piano Fortes,
M anufactured by the celebrated m akers 
M E S SR S. C U M M IN G S  & C A N F I E L D ,
O F N E W  YORK C IT Y .
These Piano* a re  full Seven O ctave, elegantly finished 
in R osew ood, w ith  beautiful Pearl Keys, w hich are unlike 
the Ivory , as they never change their color, and a t the 
sam e time are  by far more durable. The first O ctave iu 
the Bass o f these P ianos is composed o f a set o f w rapped 
silver w ires, running parallel w ith  the side o f  the P iano , 
the w hole crossing the Soprano immediately in the centre 
o f the sounding-board. Thus, w ith the increased length 
of both bass and treble strings, a length o f scale equal to 
the grand or long Piano is afforded, and a richness, full­
ness and soundness o f tone hitherto  unknown on any 
square Piano, is produced.
There is still another point in this arrangem ent, the 
length of scale being equal to the Grand P iano, and upon 
a principle that acts as a contra balance to  the diagonal 
strain  of the o ther strings, a very desirable object is effect­
ed in strengthening the  frame and bracing the whole ac ­
tion. \
M ESSRS. CUMM1NG & C A N FIELD  received the
F I R S T  P R E M I U M !
A t th e  G r e a t  W o r ld ’* F a ir  iu  N e w  Y o r k ,
F or producing the finest toned Piano, over all o ther m akers 
und have received the F irs t Prem ium  a t all the 
principal Fairs throughout the country.
Turing  our short stay  a t Augusta, we sold one o f  these 
elegant Instrum ents to Judge Farnsw orth, Hon. J .  W . 
P o rte r, J .  W . Presco tt, Esq., E lisha B arrow s, Mr. L ith- 
gow, Moses Gilmnn, Esq., Mrs. A. A. Bitlues, G. M. P ar 
tridge, J .  G. W oodbury, Esq., and Jam es Shaw . W hile 
in Bangor w e sold to Samuel Lurrabee, E sq ., Messrs. 
W heeler 6c Lynde, W in . Arnold," Esq., C apt. Coombs, 
and others. At Old T ow n, J . W . Pollard, Dsq., J .  Y. 
Richardson, Esq ., and Mr. F rye of N ew port.
THESE PIANOS WILL BE OFFERED 
F I F T Y  D O L L A R S  LESS
Thun our fixod prices in N ew  Y ork, and every Piano fully 
w arrunted for thee years.
„  , ,  J- JE N N Y S , Agent.
Rockland, May 27, 1859. 23tf
TO THE LADIES.
MRS. WASS,
H AS JU ST RETURNED FROM
3ST E  W  T O R  F3L. ,
— WITH ONE OF THE—  
G R E A T E S T  A S S O R T M E N T S  
— OF—
MILLINERY GOODS.
E V E R  E X H IB IT E D  IN  ROCKLAND.
O f the very  la tes t P A R I S I A N  ST V I E S , together 
w ith  an ex tensive'nnd carefully selected assortm ent of
* PLAIN, COLORED AND FANCY
s i r i s a w  8 @ ® B 3 ,
S ilk s, R ibbons, R uch, Laces
ami a large assortm ent o f rich
t r e n c h  F lo w ers.
IN  S T Y L E S  THE LA TE ST !
IN  QUALITIES THE B E ST !
IN  PRICES THE L O W E ST!
I N  A S S O R T M E N T  T H E  G R E A T E S T '.
TO B E  FOUND IN  THE CITY.
M OURNING B O N N E T S constan tly  on hand.
GRAVE C LO T H E S m ade a t sho rt notice.
CONNECTED W ITIf TIIE ABOVE IS TIIE
Rockland Bonnet and Ilat Bleacher}7,
T he only one in Lincoln C ounty .
ST R A W  GOODS Colored and Dressed a t short notice. 
N. B. Old Straws Bleached and Pressed 
F O R  O N E S H IL L IN G .
A .  I I .  W A S S ,
G r o a t  B a r g a i n s
— IN—
S P R I N G  A N D  S U M M E R
L EW IS K A U F M A N ’S,
R I C H  D R E S S  S I  E  MIS,
S H A W L S ,  VISITES AND C L O A K S ,
in great variety .
A L L  W O O L  L A D I E S ’ C L O T H S ,
Goods for L adies' and C hildren’s Spring and Sum m er 
Ureases, of styles and qualities too num erous to iifention. 
A full Stock of
W hite Goods & H ousekeep ing Stuffs.
A lso—A large Stock of
PARASOLS, FA N S, EM B R O ID ER IES, RIBBONS, 
M ITTS, GLOVES and H O SIER Y , 
and a thousand o ther artic les o f  “  Y ankA  N otions,” 
in which alw ays som e new artic les m ay be found. 
ALSO,—A LARGE STOCK of
C L O T H S ,
FO R BOY’S W E A R .
As a large share  o f the above Stock w as purchased at 
W holesale Auction Sales m N ew  York a t G R EA T BAR­
GAINS, I can sell the sam e w ay.
UZT All in w ant o f D R Y  G O O D S  are  respect­
fully invited to call and exam ine as they w ill find the best 
and cheapest GOODS a t
L E W IS  KAUFM AN’S.
Rockland, May 10, 1859. 20tf
THIS GAPS TH E C L IM A X !
7 HAVE just returned from BOSTON with a
■L w ell selected S tock of
F a m ily  G ro c e r ie s ,
w hich I am selling
EXTREMELY LOW FOR CASH,
At the Telegraph Store,
M A IN  S T R E E T ,
T lir c o  D o o r *  S o u th  o f  L im e  R o c k  S treet*
Before purchasing elsew here please call and see if  I 
w on’t do the •• H O N E ST  T H IN G .”
SEARS S. ULMER.
P . S.—My prices nre not effected by the E uropean 
W ar. ’Tw ill take m ore than one W ar to budge me.s. s. u.
R ockland, May 25, 1859, 221 f
Notice.
i Accounts and Claim s, w ill m eet a t
_  __________ _____ider W eeks, the first Friday o f  each
m onth, nt 7 o’clock, P . M-, for the purpose o f examining 
claims against the citv.
W . II . TITCOM B, Chairm an. ! 
Rockland, May 23, 1859. 22tf
W A R  O R  N|0  W A R ,
THIS DOG WILL HAVE HIS DAY
MiE E  JP M T  WMMO C*MJYi
1 b n r k  f o r  B a r r e t t ,
- ’ Cljj S k irt, a t half p r ice !
I AM THIS DAY OPENING
m  s a r n a  m s s
T H I S  S P R I N G .
Embracing all the New Sly tea in the m arke t tha t are 
U N I Q U E , B E A U T IF U L  a n il  D E S IR A B L E
III LADIES’, MISSES’, and BOYS’,
D r o s s  G o o d s ,
and tha t are CH EA P and adapted to our clim ate and the
W A N T S of the D ENIZENS THEREOF ,
And now  it rem ains to be proved w hether the hard w ork­
ing men and women and all :hat can appreciate good bar­
g a in s  will sustain such a store as 1 have opened, or have 
me fail back to a small stock and high prices, while they 
run the risk to buy of pedlars, and have the poor privi­
lege of selecting from small stocks, a t high prices, as all 
m ust have tha t sell but few good, in order to pay their 
w ay. W e invite all to call upon us and look a t our stock, 
it being the largest, best selected and cheapest in Maine, 
and as far exceeds anything of the kind ever opened in 
this C ity , for extent, beauty and cheapness, as the last 
Blazing S ta r travels faster than a Speckled Jew . W e 
have the largest assortm ent of
C A R P E T I N G S
This side the large Cities,
much Cheaper than they will sell at Retail.
9 5  n e w  R o l l s
Received this w eek, and selling very low.
F iv e  C anes E le g a n t  S ty le*  P r in t* ,
w orth  12 1-2 cents per yard, selling by the piece for 10 
cents, and by the single P a :te rn  for 11 cents. All that 
are in w an t of
P R I N T S ,
or any kind of
Dress Goods, Carpeting, Feathers,
O r anything in the HOUSE K EEPIN G  LIN E, in the way 
o f DRY GOODS, we are willing to pledge our all, that 
you will find all that we have nam ed, chkapbr  and in 
g reater variety than elsew here. W e are now opening
500 New Hoop Skirts,
Bought a t A U CTIO N  nt V ery Low  P r ic e s .
Embracing-19 Different Designs and Make,
Ami we shall sell them cheaper tliaa any one can pur- 
chase them  at wholesale. ‘ ' nr',IM tl,e
E . B A R RETT,
No. 1, Berry Block
May IS, 1859. 21tf
NEW  GOODS,
— r o R —
S P R I N G  1 8 8 0 .
t h e  G REATEST ASSORTM ENT OF
C L O T H I N G ,  
Furnishing Goods, Hats and 
Caps, Boots and Shoes, 
Trunks and Valises,
Guns and Pistols,
Gun Locks,
&c., &c.
AND FANCY ARTICLES
------CF ANY-------
E s t a l o l i s l i m o u t
R O C  K L ,  A N D .
W hich were bought for C A S H ,  und w ill be sold for 
C A S H  O N L Y .
The subscriber keeps a  full assortm ent of all o f  the 
above articles during the Spring and Sum m er, w hich he 
w ill sell a t prices full 20 per cent low er than any o ther 
estnhlishm edt in this City o r C ounty.
He will attend to his business personally and 
not having any rent to pay, and having dispensed 
with a clerk, thinks it will be apparent that he will 
do as above stated.
Thankful for past favors, he w ould still ask for a con­
tinuance o f the same.
0 . H. PERRY,
No* 1 , P e r r y ’* N e w  B lo c k ,
One door w est o f  the Post Office. 
R ocklankf April 13, 1859. 16tf
MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presen ts to  
the a tten tion  o f m others her
S O O T H I N G  S Y R U P ,
For Children Teethiug,
which greatly  facilitates the process ol teething, by soft­
ening the gums, reducing all infUmalion— will aJlay a LL  
PA IN  and spasm odic action, and is
SURE TO  R EG U LA TE T H E  BOW ELS.
Depend upon it, m others, i t  w ill res t to yourselves, and 
R E L IE F  AND HEA LTH  TO  YOUR IN FA N T S.
W e have put up and sold • th is  artic le  for over ten 
years, and cam say , in co.v-fL^ f id e n c e  axd t r u t h  of it, 
w h at we have never b e e n t_  able to say of any o ther 
medicine— N EV ER H a SlJ  IT iFA ILED  IN A SIN G LE 
IN STA N C E, TO EFFEC Toy^ A C U R E, when tim ely 
used. N ever did we k n o w ^  an instance of dissatisfac­
tion by any one w ho u s e d ^  it.  On the contrary , all 
are delighted w ith its  oper-J^’ ations, and speak in term s 
o f highest c o m m e n d a t io n ^  of its magical effects and 
medical v irtues. W e a p e a k '"  in this m atter 44 w hat  w b  
do know ,” after ten year’s*W experience, and pledge
OUIl REPUTATION FOR T H E W  FULFILMENT OF WHAT WB
h er e  declare . In n lm osiH ^ every instance w here the 
infant is suffering from p a i n ^ l  and exhaustion, re lief w ill 
be found in fifteen or twen-HH lY m inutes after the syrup 
is adm inistered. This valuable p repara­
tion is the prescription o f U  one o f the most IN E X P E ­
R IEN C ED  and r$ K IL L -r . FUL NURSES iu N ew  
England, and has been usedt* * w ith  never  f a il in g  suc­
cess  in
1 I IO U 3 A N D S ^  O F CASES.
OI t  not only relieves th e - - ,  child from p a in , but invig- 
ates the stom ach and*r<* bowels, corrects acidity, 
and gives tone ami energy to the whole system . * 
will alm ost instantly -Cf l  lieve
BO W ELS, AND 
D |>  CO LIC,
T 3  T T . n . T l  p » - i  V a  O '  C 5  and overcom e con v u ls io n s,^^  which if not speedily rem -
edied, end in dea th . W e j  believe it  the bb*t  and 
____ _ ^  ^  ! SUREST REMEDY IN T H f iH  a
E. R. S P E A R ,
The Oliene Diamond Oih
IS Fast becoming popular and soon will bethe Oil for all illum inating purposes.
I t  c e r t a in ly  i* c h e a p e r  t h a n  a n y  o th e r  
a r t i f i c ia l  lig h t*
H a *  n o  odor*
W i l l  n o t S m oke*
W i l l  b u r n  w i t h  o r  w it h o u t  a  ch im n ey *  
h e n c e  i s  p o r ta b le *
W i l l  s ta n d  a  lo w e r  t lc g r c e  o f  t e m p e r a ­
tu r e  th a n  a n y  o th e r  o i l ,
And is free from each o f the objections th a t are brought 
agaiiist every o ther article heretofore, or now  being offer­
ed to the public for illum inating purposes.
A lamp of ordinary sise, will give the light ol t h ir t e e n
SPERM CANDLES at U COSt of ONE AND A QUARTER CENTS 
PER HOUR !
^ F o r  sale only by
SAM UEL BRY A N T,
Eust side M ain, opposite P leasant St. 
R ockland, May 17, 1859. 2rn2l
remedy in t h e^ w o rld , in all cases of 
D Y SEN TER Y  AND D l- J /J  VRRIICEA IN CHIL- 
l D R EN , w hether it arises^— frem teething, o r from any 
rr  ■ _  . o ther cause. W e w o u l d Z  say to every m other whoIs selling Paper Hangings at very Low Prices has a  child suffering fromL^J any of the foregoing com-
| plaints—do not lek  yourJ V  pr e ju d ic e s , nor t h e  pbh- 
*  JUDlCEs on o th er s , s tn n d [>  between your suffering
child and the relief t h a t j ^  w ill be S U R E —yes, AB- 
i 30L U T E L Y  SU R E— to # follow the use o f this med­
icine, if tim ely used. F u l l - - !  directions for using will 
'accom pany  each bot t le. — None  genuine unless thefac 
simile of CU R TIS A: PER-fV^ KINS, N ew -Y ork, is on 
the outside w rapper.
Sold by Druggists ihrough-fcH out the world.
! Principal Office, No. 1 3 ^ 4  Cedar S t., N ew -Y ork.
I Sold in Rockland by C. P. FESSEN D EN  and N. W IG  
GIN.
i_______  January  18, 1859. Iy4
H.A.TC3rj, SPRING AND SUMMER.
Having recently leased tbe new and commo-dious S tore
1ST E  A Y  S  T  O i l  E  .
N E W  G O O D S .
Rockland, June  I ,  1859.
I Iovey B lock, Ma in  S t r e e t .
IStf
REMOVAL.
S M. V E A Z IE  has removed his large• S tock of Stoves, H ardw are, A'.c , from No. 3, Bee­
thoven Block to his new , large and comm odious S tore  in 
the N ew  U lm er Block, one door South o f Palm er <fc 
E astm an’s Corn and F lour S tore , and opposite J .  W ake­
field’s S tore, w here he will be pleased to w ail on his old 
friends and custom ers aud ail o thers th a t m ay be pleased 
to favor him  w ith  a  call.
Rockland, April 26, 1859. 16tf
Straw Hats.
M E N S ’, BO Y S’ antl C H IL D R E N ’S of
l V l  every kind, quality  and price, the best asso rtm en t 
ever iu Rocklund, a t
W en tw o rth ’s H at E m porium ,
N O. 2 SPO FFO R D  BLOCK.
Also,—a very  large lot o f SO FT  H A TS, selling cheat). 
B ockianJ, May 25, 1859. 32 lf
A
Corn, Flour, &c.
^  LARGE Q U A N T IT Y , a t lott cash prices, a t
3RMUE1L B R Y A N T’S.
R ockland, May 17, 1859, 2m21
L A R G E  A S S O R T M E N T  
—or—
W . I .  G O O E S ,
Groceries and Provisions,
Constantly on baud , a t
2 in2 l SAM UEL JJR Y A N T S’,
E ast Side o f Main S treet,.opposite  P leasan t S treet.
For Sale.
PREMIUM FIRE WORKS!
A t W holesale and R e ta il. F ourth  o f  J u ly  C om m ittees , 
and o th ers ,su p p lied iv itk  large or sm a ll am ounts. Our 
works are w arranted to be o f  the largest s ize>, the sa fest 
to fire, the low est priced, and tbe best quality . F o r dis­
tan t transportation , convenience in  packing, and saving 
of freight, we w ould recommend our New Portab le  F ire  
W orks. Also, T orpedoes, and C hinese P is to l C rackers, 
in the largest quantities and a t the low est prices, together 
w ith  all the o ther varieties of large and small fire w orks 
by the dozen o r gross. Gold Medul aw arded to th is firm 
by the M assachusetts C haritable Mechanics Association, 
“  For best Fire W orks ”  exhibited on Boston Common.
Tile large and brilliant display o f  F irew orks at P o rt­
land, on the Fourth  of Ju ly  la s t, w as from our Labora­
tory.
Address a t their old stand,
JAMES G. HOVEY & CO.,
N O . 15i» W A S H I N G T O N  S T . B O S T O N .
May 1, 1859. 8w I9
From R ockland including fare on S team er Daniel 
W ebster.
T o  W hile  M ountains, and re tu rn ,
T o  M ontreal, and return ,
T o  Quebec, and re tu rn ,
T o  Montreal via Quebec, and return,
T o  N iagara Falls vja M ontreal, nnd return ,
To Chicago by Rni! Road, aud return ,
85.00
12.00
13.00
14.00
22.00
42,00
A N D  B Y
COLLING WOOD ST E A M E R *,
To Chicago, Milwaukie, nnd Ports on Lake M ichi­
gan via Coliingwood S team ers, through Georgian 
B ay, Lakes Huron and Michigan. Including S ta te  
Rooms and Meals, $34,00
Tourists west of Montreal can return by St. 
Lawrence Steamers through the Rapids 
and the Thousand Islands.
[CT T ourists’T icket8, good to re tu rn  until N ovem ber la t, 
can be had a t all Rail Road S tations in this S ta te , and on 
board S team er Dr.niel W ebster, St. John  Steam ers and 
their Agents, at  a l it t l e  more than  t h e  f a r e  out .— 
F or further inform ation apply to Agents as above or to 
W M . FL O W E R S, E astern  A g e n t ,
22 W est M arket Square, Bangor,
o r to
€r. W . B E R R Y , Agent,
EASTERN EX PR E SS O F F IC E , ROCKLAND. 
May 30, 1859. 23tf
B uy y o u r
i PAPERS
AT
[ A n d r e w * ’ ,
No. 3
J.vimbull Block 
i R o c k l a n d . ,
D ll. K IT T llE D G E ’S
Scrofula Plaster and Pills.
TH IS medicine has been the m eans of saving thousands from ail untimely grave w ith in  the last five years.
It is a  sure cure for all cancerous or scrofula humors 
ami all im purities o f the blood.
All persons troubled w ith  cancers, o r ulcers, or sickness 
in any form caused by an im pure sta te  o f  the blood, 
should no t fail to try  th is  rem edy.
The ,followiug is one o f the many testim onials tha t 
have been given for the benefit o f the  atllicted :
“  This m ay certify th a t the undersigned, being eighty- 
one years o f age, has been cured of an open cancer o f  three 
years standing, by the use o f  Dr. K ittredge’s Scrofula 
R em edy, and otharw ays g reatly  impoved my bodily 
health , and I do cheeriully  recommend it to all suffering 
front hum ors in any form.
LUCINDA A SH CRO FT. 
Guilford, V t., April 15, 1856.”
This medicine m ay be obtained a t the only agency for 
Maine,
N o . I  S p e a r  B lo c h , R o c k la n d *
May-10, 1859. 6m20
VALUABLE FARM, situated one half 
^mile from H ope C orner, said Farm  contains 
£one hundred acres, is w ell w atered , w ith  good 
* buildings, an orchard, Mill privilege nnd Wood 
sufficient for th e  the farm.
For term s enquire ol the subscriber on the premises.
W ILLIAM  H IL T .
Hope, May 3, 1859. _________  3m l9___
LA D I E S ’ C I z O T H S ,  in all Colors
now  selling very  cheap, by 
R ockland , M ay 3, 1859.
MAYO Sc K A I.ER, 
19tf
C em en t.
BARRELS fresh N ew ark  Cem ent, ju st received 
and for sale by
W . A. FA R N SW O R T H .
R ockland, April 23, 1859. 18tf
Tar and Pitch.
DOSIN, OaUum, Spikes. Bolting Iron, Clinch
•Lv Rings. & c., ^-c. F o r sale by
A. II. KIM BALL 6c CO.
M arch 31, 1859. 14tf
KEROSENE OILS.
HAV IN G  greatly  enlarged our w orks w e  are now  pre­pared to answ er prom ptly all orders from our custo­
m ers and the public, lor ou r superior ILLU M IN A TIN G  
and LU B R IC A T IN G  K E R O SE N E  O ILS,
BO STO N  K E R O S E N E  O IL  O O .,
SAMUEL DOWNER, . . . Proprietor.
N o . 7 0  W a f e r  St*, n e a r  L ib e r ty  S q u a r e ,  
B O S T O N , M A SS.
A pril 20, 1859. 3 inl8
Fishing Tackle.
E ll. SPEAR, will keep constantly on hand• a l in e  assortm ent of Fishing Tackle , consisting o f  j 
Hooks and  Lines o f all kinds, Jo in ted  Poles, R eels, dec., 
6cc. 16tf
NO. A P E R R Y  B L O C K ,
S P R I N G  M I L L I N E R Y
A N D  F A N C Y  G O O D S ,
consisting in p art o f the following artic les :
s t r a w , f a n c y  a n d  m o u r n i n g  b o n n e t s ,
Children’s B onnets, H ats and Shaker Hoods, Rib­
bons, F low ers, Lacc, Edging o f all descriptions.
H O S IE R Y  A ND  G L O V E S.
ALSO,—K N IT T IN G  and T ID Y  C O T T O N . W OOLLEN 
Y arn, Z ephyr and Germ an W orsted, Embroidering 
M aterials such as Saddler’s F lannel and Em broid­
ering Silk; Tam bo, M oravian and N uns, C o t­
ton, Linen Floss, Gold B raid, A c., dec.
W H IT E  GO O D S,
L aw ns, C am brics, Brilliants, M uslins, C rim polins, Mar­
seilles, and a general assortm ent o f o ther GOODS, usually 
kept in such an establishm ent.
Also.—A large assortm ent o f  sm all articles too num er­
ous to mention.
A G E N T  F O R
F R E N C H  a u d  A M E R I C A N  H A I R  W O R K ,
TUB VERY BEST STOCK OP
F i n e  R e a d y - m a d e
C L O T H I N G
ever offered to the poldic, manu actured expressly for the 
best clans N ew  England Retail Trade.
TH IS STOCK CONSISTS OP
S P R IN G  O V E R C O A T S ,
B U SIN E S S  CO ATS,
F R O C K  C O A T S,
B U SIN ESS S U IT S, 
PA N T S an ti V ESTS,
all m anufactured from the BEST M ATERIALS, in the 
LA TEST S T Y L E n, und in the MOST THOROUGH 
M ANNER,
W A R R A N T E D  S U P E R IO R
to any stock of R eady-m ade ' Clothing ever offered in 
Boston.
LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF 
CLOTH*, CAKSinERES, 
DOE SKIAS, VESTIAGS, 
MADID to ORDER
in the moat stylish and w orkm anlike manner.
Prices uniformly low for Cash.
J ,W. SMITH & CO.
D ock Square, cor, E lm  Street,
BOSTON.
Boston, A pril 1, 1859. 15l*Sm
Bonnets B leached and Pressed .
Greatful for past favors I hope, by stric t a tten tion  to 
business to m erit a full share of public patronage. 
Rockland, April 25, 1859. !8tf
GRAND OPENING
— OF—
Paris Mantillas and Visites,
— AND THE—
J Y e iv  M 'a s h i o n a b l e  C l o a k s ,
from the L a test Im portations and M anufacturers, 
G reater Bargains than ever before a t
May 10, 1059.
M IL L IN E R Y
D  r  e s s  -  M  a  i s .  i n g
Youth and Manhood.
i TU 3T  Pu b l ish e d , tbe 25th Thousand* and mailed in a 
t f  sealed envelope, to  any address, post paid, on receipt 
o f three stam ps.
A Medical Essay on the Physical Exhaustion and 
Decay of the Frame, caused by "  Self-Abuse 
Infection, and the Injurious Consciences of 
Mercury. By R. J . Culverwell, M. D., 
Member o f the Royal College of Surgeons, djrc.
O ’ Sperm ntorrhffia or 3em inal Em issions. Genital and 
N ervous Deflility. Iinpotency, Loss o f  Energy, Depres­
sion o f Spirits, T im id ity , Disease o f the sexual Organs, 
and Im pedim ents to M arriage,are  prom ptly and effectual- 
a t ! ly removed by the au thos’s  novel nnd m ost successful 
; mode o f treatm ent, by means of w hich the invalid can re- 
la. KAUFMAN. gain pristine health w ithout having recourse to dangerous 
2Utf and expensive medicines.
(From  the London Lnncet.)
T he best trea tise  ever w ritten  on a  subject o f v ita l im­
portance to all, well w orthy  the au tho r’s exalted repu ta ­
tion.
Address the Publishers, J .  C . K LIN E <$• Co., 1st Avenue 
cor. 19th s t r e e t ; Post Box 4586, N ew  York City.
M arch 22, 1859. 3ml3
For Sale-
L A D I E S ’ G E N T S ’
c  c c
A O O O  ver>' n ire  W hile F lin t C om ,
^ x v / v V /  ju st received, for sale by the lot o r single 
bushel.
------ALSO------
O  BUSLELS Prim e Yellow  C orn. F or sale by
f l U v / v J  R. a . PALM ER & CO.
Picnse call and examine, a t U lm er’s N ew  Block, C orner 
Sea and M ain Streets.
Rocklund, April 26, 1859. 18tf
Grass Seeds-
N0THERN HERDS’ GRASS SEED. 
NORHERN GLOVER SEED. 
RED-TOP SEED.
N E W  and F R E S H , for sale low  by
A. H . KIMBALL & CO.
M arch 31, 1859. 14tf
w I L T O N  Y A R N S
For brIb at Wholesale or retail, atH . HATCH’S
M illinery R oom s No. 4 I 'e rry ’a N ew  Block, a  full a i .o r l  
m ea t o f  the celebrated W i l t a n  V a r n a .
Rockland, Ja n . 5, 1859. StI
,  ,  s
15 P er C ent L ess
T han any o ther Store in this city
O
R ockland, April 27, 1659.
T H E  C E L E B R A T E D
HUBBARD SQUASH,
rp I lE  S W E E T E S T , D RY EST. F IN E S T  G RA IN ED  
1  uad richest flavored o f all the num berless varie ties of 
the Squash Fam ily. Seed for sale  by
J .  V. W ISE .
Rockland, May 3, 1659. 19lf
A FINE TONED PIANO FORTE, having
I s .  been used about six m onths on ly , w ill he sold a t  a 
qreut discount for Cash. E nquire a t this office.
R ockland , May 19, 1859. 2111
Cotton Warp.
AIjSO,—A good assortment of Domestic DryGoods constan tly  on hand and for sale by
A. H . KIMBALL 6c CO.
M arch 31, 1559. 14lf
AMBR0TYPE SALOON.
a t  t h e  n o r t h  e n d .
Com m issioners’ Notice.
T H E  undersigned having been appointed com- 
-L misHioners to receive nnd exam ine all claims o f  cred­
itors to the esta te  of LUTHISR w. K EN D A LL, la te  of 
R ockland, in the County o f Lincoln, M aster M ariner, de­
ceased, notice is hereby given, tha t we shall m eet a t  the 
office o f L. W . Howes, in said Rockland on the fourth 
W ednesdays o f  April, May and June  next, a t 9 A. M ., and 
1 P . M ., to  receive und exuinine such claim s.
L. W . H O W E S, 
A ZAIIIAII ST a NLY.
Rockland, Feb. 16, 1659. 3m 13
LADIES’,
W e have now  in ST O R E  a nice assortm ent of
Plain and Figured
BERAGES, CHALLIES , LA W N S, 
DeLAlNS, P R IN TS 4c.,
that you can buy to >uit the time..
MAYO it. K ALER.
W RA PPIN G  PAPERS of all kinda can be
V T bought a t
I6 tf  SPEA R ’S
S . V . A L B E E ,
S happy to announce to  his friends and the public that 
he has bu ilt and lilted up a  Saloon for the
P H O T O G R A P H I C  B U S IN E S S ,
w here he w ill tuke p ictures in the m ost approved and la­
test styles, se t in
LO C K ETS, BREA ST-PIN S, FIN G E R  R IN G S, 
and CASES o f  various sizes and p a tte rns  suited to cus­
tom ers.
He trust by the help o f well selected instrum ent*to- 
gethcr with a strict attention to the tastes and fancies of 
his patrons w ill insure to him a share o f the public pat- 
i on age.
H e has procured a new ly  im proved and very  superior 
F o u r - F o i i r lh  F r e n c h  C a m e r a ,
by which he enn take pictures from the sm allest up to  a 
FO U R -FO U R TH  size.
P articu la r atten tion  paid to copying old D aguerreotypes, 
P o rtra its  and other p ictures, o f absent, o r deceased friends.
SALOO N  ON M A IN  S T R E E T ,
T W O  DOORS N O R TH  O F R O CK LA N D  S T R E E T , 
R ockland, Muy 10, 1859. 21tt
S p r in g  Opening.
THE Subscriber havingly lately  re turned  from BOSTO N  w ith  a  large Stock o f
’MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,
N ow  offers for sale every variety  o l S traw , Silk and F an ­
cy Bonnets, Spring Ribbons, a choice selection of F low ers 
and o ther a rtic les in the M illinery line a t exceedingly low 
prices.
The services of an experienced Mil l in e r  have been 
engnged, und Bonnets w ill be m ade or trim m ed a t s h o r t  
n o tice .
W e shall also consider DRESS-M AKING a  p art o f our 
business and shall keep constan tly  on bund the la tes t 
style pa tte rns for Ladies5 and C hildren’s garm ents, and 
shall endeavor to give our custom ers w ho patronize this 
d ep artm en t perfect satisfaction.
ID* S titching done by the yard o r  by the lot.
MARY A. C. SIIAW,
No. 2 Rankin Block.
N . B. P articu la r atten tion  pnid to  M ourning Goods. 
R ockland, April 12, 1859. 16tf
Mammoth Size
UMBRELLAS, UMBRELLAS,
A T  W ENTW O RTH 'S
Robklaatl, A pril 20, 1859. 20tf
MAYO & KALER,
SUCCESSORS TO PIERCE Sc KALBR.
D E A L E R S IN
J jw ig u  aud Domestic
D R Y  GO ODS,
N o. 5, SPO FFO R D  BLO CK , M ain S t..
EB EN  B. MAYO, >
GEOROE F . KA LER. J
M atch 3, 1869.
rp H E  LARGEST STOCK OF 
H O U S E  F A P E H S
NOW OPENING AT
A N D R E W S ’
ever In Rockland, a t prices
FROM  F IV E  CENTS TO ONE DOLLAR 
P E R  ROLL,
AND BORDERS TO MATCH.
2w l2
8000 Holla
P A P E R  H A N G ING S’
AT THE ROCKLAND BOOKSTORE.
Ij’ R . SjPEAR has ju st received his Spring S tock of J • Pap«*r H angings, comprising all the best sty les to be 
had in Boston
From  6 1-4 cents to  $ 2 .00  P er B oll,
All o f w hich will be sold at prices low er than ever.
Printed Shades, Rustic B linds Paper Curtains, C urtain  
Fixtures «kc., dtc , a lw ays on hand.
Rockland, April 12, 1859.
K  E  M O V  L  . 
o. C. LUDWIG,
JTAS removeil to the Store formerly occupied 
I I  by G. W . PILLSBURY, on M ain S tree t, w here  he 
will keep a
F IR S T  C L A SS M A R K E T .
He will also keep an assortm ent of
F a m ily  Groceries.
Thankful for all past rnvors he hopes by stric t a tten ­
tion to business to m erit a  continuance of the same.
O C, LU D W IG .
Rockland, M arch 30, 1859. 14tf
H O C  K 1 A N D
B O O H  S T O H B .
CPEAK 18 STILL IN TUB FIELD, and Will 00H- 
^  continue to supply his friends and patrons with
B O O K S , STA N IO N ’K R Y , J E W E L R Y ,
P a p e r  H a n g i n g s ,  9cc . ,  J t c . ,
at bis usual low prices at the OLD STAND,
NO. I S P O F F O R D  BLO CK *
Rockland, April 13, 1859. I6*f
Duck, D uck.
kLD Colony, Lawrence and Russell Mills Cotton Duck* 
f a  large assortment, for kale by
IStf COBB, WIGHT 4k CASE*
Coal Tar.
(lO A L T a i  for .a le  a t the )  ROCKLAND GAB WORK
R ockland, A pril 20, 1859.
N E W S P A P E R S
-------- AND--------
P E R I O D I C A L S .
E. R. SPEAR,
a t  t h e  o l d  s t a n d ,
KE E P S  all the N ew spapers and Period icals and aelli them  a t the n in e  rates as the Publishers’ thereby 
savin* the postage by buying here.
B O S T O N  D A I L Y  P A P E R S
Received every  m orning and for sale a t  Boston prices.
W E E K L Y  P A P E R S
received W ednesday m orning by boat.
A piil 12,1859. _______________16if
The best Saloon in  the State.
J. T j. g i o f r a y
N O .  5  C U S T O M - H O U S E  B L O C K
HAS the honor to announce to the Ladies and G entlem en o f  Rockland and v icin ity  th a t he has a 
large and choice assortm ent of
S a il*  W o r lL ,
Such as  G entlem en and Ladies'
W I G S ,
H A L F - W I G S ,
F R 1 Z Z E T T S ,
H A I R  B A N D S  See .
E very  artic le  is made to order by the best w orkm en In 
B oston and is w arran ted  to  fit or no pay.
—ALSO—
A good assortm ent o f  F a l s e  B e a r d s ,  M o u s ­
t a c h e ,  &c«« for young m en and juveniles.
S H A V I N G  D E P A R T M E N T .
Shaving, H a ir C utting , Sham pooing, Coloring, Curling, 
and Frizzling done a little  be tte r than  at any o ther estab­
lishment in the  S ta te , th is is w h at the people say.
P E R F U M E R Y
of all descriptions for sale  a t th is estab lishm ent.
M R. J .  L . G IO FR A Y  w ill challenge the  w orld  to  pro 
duce a  Salve equal to  his
S a m a r i t a n  S a l v e ,
w hich i& for sale a t his estab lishm ent and by Druggists 
generally. E very  m other should n o t fail to have a  box in 
the house in case o f accident.
R ockland , O ctober 26, 1658. 44tl
Stoves and Stove Pipe,
JAPAN,
TIN and
PORCELAIN 
WARE,
J O B  A V O R K  done w ith  d iipa tch .
J .  C . L IBBY & SON.
R ockland, A pril 5 ,1859.__  _ ______________15tf
Hard Ware.
p iC K  AXES AND HANDLES,
BROAD AND NARROW AXES and bandies. 
ADDZES VARIOUS KINDS,
SHINGLING AND BROAD HATCHETS. 
LONG AND SHORT HANDLED SPADES. 
TUTTLE HOE, BEST IN USE.
STEEL AND EXTRA STEEL SHOVELS. 
GARDEN RAKES AND HOES.
HAY AND MANURE FORKS.
OX BOWS.
AUGERS, SHIP AND BLUED NUT.
B irrs ,  AUGER AND SPOON.
PLANES ALL KINDS.
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY.
PUMP CHAIN AND TUBING.
J .  C. L IB B Y  & SON.
April 5, 1859. ____________________________ 15tf
g g £ g
GG -= =
E A S T E R N  R O U T E .
M achiasport, M iU bridge, R ockland .
THE FAVORITE STEAMER
R O O  33L L A N D ,
CAP. JAMES WALLACE.
W ill leave ROCKLAND for M A CIIlA SPO RT every 
Saturday morning on the arrival o f the steam er M. Sanford 
from BOSTON, and the s team er Daniel W ebste r from 
PO R TLA N D , touching a t  N , H aven, D eer Isle, M t. D es­
ert, MiUbridge und Joneaport.
R eturning  :—W ill leave M ACHIASPORT for ROCK­
LAND, every M onday morning at 4 1-2 o’clock, touching 
as above, arriving at ROCKLAND in tim e to connect with 
the M. Sanford for BOSTON.
W ill also leave ROCKLAND every W ednesday m orn­
ing. on arrival o f M. Sanford, for M1LLHR1DGE, touch­
ing a t  Deer Isle, (Scott’s Landing,) Sedgwick, and M t. Des­
e rt, (So. W est H a rb o r)
R eturning  :—Leaves M ILLBRID G E every T linrsday  
m orning a t 7 o’clock, touching as above, arriving in time 
to connect w ith  the M. Sanford for BOSTON.
P A R K :
From  Rockland to  M achiasport,
.1 ones port,
“  Mt. D esert,
“  Deer Isle,
“  N orth  Haven,
F rom  Rockland to MiUbridge,
“  Mt. D esert,
“  Sedgwick,
“  D eer Isle,
W ay  F ares as usual.
M. W . FA R W E L L , A g en t.  
A pril 9,1859. 17tf
$2  50 
2 25 
1 50 
1 00 
50
$2 00 
1 50 
1 50 
1 25
O  U  f  S  1  n  E  E  I  N  E  .
S P R I N G  A R R A N G E M E N T .
8 2 . 0 0  T o  B o s t o n .
THE NEW, LARGE AND COMMODIOUS STEAMER
Went worths
Where did you 
(get that splendid
h a t :
f s s
B O C I i L A N D
HAT, CAP, BOOT & SHOE
E M P O R I U M .
WENTWORTH.
ALWAYS up with the times, and always
. t  ready !o m eet all w ants in his line—w ould say  to one 
and a ll—tha t lie has ju st returned irom
NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
w ith  the m ost com plete S tocJ  o f  HATS, CAPS, BOOTS 
and SH O ES ever in this c ity , to w hich he w ould call the 
atleo tiou  of every one before purchasing elaewliere. 
H aving all the LATE ST Y L E S H uts and Caps.
A N D  A L L  K I N D S  A N D  A L L  S I K E S  0 1
A  C A L L  at N o . 2 Sp o ffo rd  B lo ck ,
w i l l  c o n v i n c e  y o u  o f  t b i a .
R ockland, A pril 30, 1859. 17tf
Hartford Fire Insurance Company
H A R T F O R D ,  C O W .
Incorporated  A .  D .  1810. C harter P erpetual.
A u t h o r i z e d  C a p i t a l ......... S I , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0
C a p i t a l  p a i d  i n .............................  5 0 0 . 0 0 0
S u r p l u s .................................................. 3 0 0 , 0 0 0
C O
Kitchen Furniture.
PAILS, TUBS, CHURNS, BROOMS, TRAYS,
W ASH BOARDS (ZIN C AND W O O D .) METAL- 
1C MOP H A N D LES, FLOUR SE1VF.S, 
B R ISTO L BRICK AND D U cT, 
CHARCOAL IR O N S.
J . C . L I B B Y  &  S O N .
Rocklnnd, A pril 5, 1859. ^5 tf
P L O W S
TUST received from the Celebrated" NOUESE,
0  MASON A. C o.’s establishm ent,
Flows all Sizes)
CULTIVATORS, HORSE HOE, *
A new  artic le , it a lm ost does aw ay  w ith  the use o f th e  
hand  H oe. ____________________ J .C .  L IBBY & SON.
P A P E R  H A N G I N G S .
E .  R . S P E A R ,
Is selling P aper Hangings a t  very  Low  Prices.
M E N E M  O N  S A N F O R D
C A PT . E . I I .  SAN FO RD ,
W ill leave BAN G O R, or"as far up ns the ice will perm it, 
for BOSTON every M onday and Thursday  at 11 o’clock, 
A . M ., arriving a t ROCKLAND a t about 5 o’clock, P  M.
R eturning :—Leaves F oste r’s South W h a if  BO STO N , 
for BANGOR, (or as far as the ice w ill perm it,) and in te r­
m ediate  landings on the river, every T uesday and Friday 
afternoon at 5 o ’clock, arriving a t  RO CKLAND every 
W ednesday and Saturday m orning, a t about 5 o’clock. 
F A R E —From  R ockland to Boston, $ 2 , 0 0 .
U * R iv e r F ares as usual. F reigh t taken at usual ra tes.
M. W . FA R W E L L , A g e n t.  
A gent’s Office a t his residence, No. 5, E lm  S treet. 
Commencing Monday M arch 28, 1659. 8moI3
I N S I D E  L I N E
T H R E E  T R I P S  A  W E E K .
B a u g o r ,  P o r t l a n d ,  B o s t o n ,  L a w r e n c e  a n d  
L o w e l l *
T he Splendid and fast sailing 
S team er
D aniel W ebster,
"C A P T . SAM’L BLANCHARD,
G. F. FLING,
P o r t r a i t  p a in t e r ,
G R A N IT E  S T R E E T , F irs t House W est from U nion S t.
Designing and Engraving on W ood executed in a 
creditable manner.
Rockland, J anuary 20, 1859. ________________ 4 tf
THOMAS FRYE,
I P S M M S J  and S M S S Q E T s
O F F I C E  N O .  4  K I M B A L L  B L O C K ,
(Oner the Store o f  hi- C. Andrew s.) 
D w e l l i n g  H o u s e ,  o n  S p r i n g  S t r e e t ,
opposite Dirigo Engine House.
A LL O R D ER S BY DAY OR N IG H T  
w ill be prom ptly  attended  to .
R ockland, N ov. 20 1858. 48lf
H. 0. BREWER & CO., 
S H I  P  P I N G
— AND—
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
M O B IL E , A LA .
I I ,  O. B r e w e r ,
A. J . Inoersoll, 6m39
J. W. BROWN & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
C H A R L E S T O N ',  S .  C .September 9,’1858. 371y
Rockland Book Bindery.
WILLIAM A. BARKER,
3 3  o  o  k.  B i n d e r
— AND—
B L A N K  B O O K  M A N U F A C TU R E R ,
S p o f f o r d  B l o c k .  M a i n  S t .  R o c k l a n d *
(O ver E . R . SPEA R ’S Bookstore)
P L A I N  A N D  O R N A M E N T A L  B I N D I N G
of every  description executed w ith  neatness and despatch. 
B lank Books Ruled to P a tte rn  and m ade to order.
N . B. P articu la r a ttention paid to  binding Muaie, Mag­
azines & c., See. Old Books Re-bound.
Rockland, Ju n e  17, 1857. 25tf
Copartnership Notice.
T H E  undersigned have formed a Copartnership
-L in business, under the s ty le  o f
COBB, WIGHT & CASE,
A t  the o ld  s ta n d , M A I N  S T R E E T ,
Form erly  occupied by COBB Sc CO,
O R TLA N D , connecting w ith  the cars for Bos­
ton, Lowell and Law rence, on M onday, A pril 4th, and 
continue to run as follows :—Leave Bangor every Mon- 
( day, W ednesday and Friday m ornings a t 6 o ’clock, arriv- 
| ing a t Rockland a t about 11 o’clock, A. M., and arriv ing  
at Portland in season for the 4 1-2 o’clock tra in  for Boa- 
j ton.
j R eturning ,—Leaves Portland  for Bangor and interm e­
d iate  landings on the river every M onday, W ednesday, 
| anti Friday evening, on the arrival of the cars from Bos- 
j ton , arriving a t Rockland every Tuessday, Thursday and 
Saturday morning a t about 3 1-2 o ’clock.
F A R E . — From  Rockland to Boston. $ 2 * 5 0 .
“  u  “  P ortland , 1 , 5 0 .
River Fares as usual. Freight taken  a t usual ra te s .
M W . F A R W E L L , Agent.
Agent’s office a t  his residence, No. 5 E lm  S treet.
A pril 1, 1859. 8m 14
Assets J anuary 1, 1859 :
C ash  on hand and in Bank,
C ash in hand o f Agents and in transit,
R eal E state  unencum bered, (cash value,) 
Bills Receivable, am ply secured,
2,404 Shares Bank Stock in Hartford,
2,200 “  “  “  N ew  Y ork,
710 ** “  “  Boston,
100 Shares Bank o f the S ta te  o f M issouri, 
S ta te  and City Bonds, 6 per cen ts,
Rail road Stocks,
U nited S ta tes’ T reasu ry  N otes,
$43,455 22 
09
15.000 eo 
73,174 55 
230.413 00 
197,750 00
7 1.620.00
10.000 00 
74,245 00 
16,<*50 00 
14,035 00
$603,769 66
D I R E C T O R S .
II . H U N T IN G T O N , C H A R LES B O SW E L L ,
A LB E R T  DAY. H EN R Y  K E N E Y ,
JA M ES G O O D W IN , CA LV IN  DAY,
JO B  A LLY N , JO H N  P. BRACE,
CH A R LES J .  RUSS.
II. H U N T IN G T O N , President. 
W m . N . B O W ER S, A ctuarv . 
TIM O . C. ALLYN, Secretary.
C. C . LYM AN, Assistant S ecretary .
This old and reliable Com pany, established for nearly 
F i f t y  Y e a r s , continue to Insure against Loss or Damage 
by F ire  on Dwelling**, F u rn itu re , W arehouses. Stores. 
M erchandise. Mills, M anufactories, and most o ther kinds 
o f p roperty , on its usual satisfactory term s.
P articu la r atten tion  given to  insuring Farm  P roperly , 
consisting of Dw ellings, Barns and Out-Buildings con­
nec ted , and Furn iture , L ive S tock , H uy G ram , Farm ing 
U tensils, See., Sec., contained in the sam e, for a term  of 
th ree  or five years at low rates o f prem ium .
A pplications for In su rance m ay b2 made to the ui der- 
f.igned, the d u ly  autfiorised A g en t  for R ockland  and vi­
cinity .
Losses equitably adjusted a t this Agency, and paid im ­
m ed ia te ly , upon satisfactory  proofs, in funds cu rren t in 
the  cities o f N ew  Y'ork or B oston, as the assured m ay 
preler.
E. II. COCHRAN, A g e n t.
N o .  2  B e r r y  B l o c k .
O ver E. Barrett’s Dry Good Store.
R ockland, February 10, 1859. 7 tf
BOORS, SASH &  B LIND S.
I d h e M
I l q q i p  
w f o c a m
I F you want co see the largest, cheapest and best lot ever before offered for sale in the County of 
Lincoln, ju s t call a t
P E R K I N S ’
Door, Sash and Blind Repository,
C O R N E R  O F MAIN AND SCHOOL S T R E E T , 
T I I O M  A S T O N .
H aving ju st received a  large Lot o f the above, at such 
reduced prices, that 1 intend to give those in w ant o f the 
above named articles, the advantage o f  it.
My M otto is, SELL FOR C A SH , SMALL P R O F IT S , 
AND Q U ICK  R E T U R N S.
ALONZO P E R K IN S.
June  15th, 1858. 25 tf
E. ROSS,
f t t m ’im j at f a i n .
O F F IC E ,
Corner of Limerock and Main Streets,
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E *
R o ck land , May 17, 1858. 21 tf
METCALF & DUNCAN,
SHIPPING & COMMISSION
Merchants,
2 3  S O U T H  S T R E E T ,
NEW  YORK.
B. F . Met c a l f , ?
S aml. U uncan. J jUne 3, (23)
We Have Now in Store
A N D  O N  T H E  W A Y ,
8 8 5 , 0 0 0  W o r t h
— OF—
MERCHANDISE,
AMONG WHICH IS,
7 5 Q  BARRELS FLOUR 
|  QQ BARRELS BEEF and PORK 
2 Q  BARRELS LARD 
0 Q  BARRELS SUGARS
100BU3IIELS wiiite beans 
1500BUSnEI,s rock salt 
7000BUSIIELS norfolk c°Rr>
400 BUSHEt,S TELLOVV meal
300BUS1IELS potatoes
IIH D S M DSCAVADO, MOLASSES
1 1 TO N S B U T T E R  8
J  TO N  N IC E  C H E E SE
Q Q  C H E ST S D 1F F E N T  G RADES O F TEA
O K  BAGS R IO , P O R T O  CA BELLA and JAVA 
4 l O  C O FFE E
Together w ith  the beet S tock o f ail kinds of
G R O C E R I E S  A N D  E A T A B L E S
to be found in th is c ity .
W c  h a v e  n l . o  i n  S t o r e .
2 Q  T O N S  H EM P and M ANILLA CORDAGE
g g  TO N S IR O N  and S T E E L
100 BOLTS Old Colony, Law rence and Shaw m ut
DODD’S NERVINE
Bottles E n larged .—P rice as Before.
T he extensive sale and universal favor w hich th is great 
specific remedy has everyw here m et w ith , w arrant the 
proprietors in enlarging the size o f  bottle, w ithout increas­
ing the price. F o r all affections o f the N ervous system , 
coming under the general term  of
NERVOUSNESS,
DODD’S N E R V IN E  h a .  no equal.
T he Nervine, ailays irrita tion , prom otes repose, induces 
quiet and refreshing sleep, and equalizes the circulation o f  
the N ervous Fluid, f t  contains no O pium o r o th e r s tu p i- 
fying drug, bu t is a lw ays sure and mild.
F o r all NERVOUS A F FE C T IO N S—debility, spasm , or 
general restlessness o f mind and body it is unequalled.
I t  is a  well known fact tha t Constipation or Costivenass 
usually attends the use o f all N erve Tonics—preparations 
o f Opium, Valerian, &c but the use o f Dodd's N ervine, 
while it  allays irritation, restlessness and spasm odic action 
o f the N eivous System , also induces uniform action of 
the Bowels, and the secret organs. Both in private p rac­
tice and for popular use, the N ervine is adapted to m eet a 
general demand.
NERVOUS SUFFERERS
Are earnestly  advised to abandon the use of Opium in 
any form, which m ust inevitably injure the system , and 
by a  thorough use o f the N ervine, n o t merely palliate 
their disease, bu t rem ove it by inducing natural action 
und equalizing the circulation.
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by Druggists generally.
W IL SO N , FAIRBA N K S 4- CO., B oston, Sole Agents 
for U nited States.
GEO. C. G O O D W IN , W holesale Agent lor N ew  Eng­
land. • 3m2l
WILLIAM BEATTIE, 
Counsellor and A ttorney a t Law,
37 .f liO C K L A N D  M A IN E.
N E W  E N G L A N D  A IL M E N T S,
G. D. SMITH
Henderson & Co’s Express
Wanted,
1 BUSH ELS Of good Ashes,
1  t I U  V / l /  for w hich a fair price w ill be paid.— 
Save all your Ashes, and we will call and furnish you 
S o a p  o r  P o l . i f c h  in Exchange (or cash, if  preferred.) 
You will alw ays find
S O A P
at the m anufactory , c
A N D  P O T A S H
F o r  R o ck la n d , M achias, M illbridye a n d  
W a y  S ta tio n s.
J^E A V E  B oston by
STEAMER M. SANFORD,
on Tuesdays and F ridays a t 5 P . M.
R eturning in the
STEAMER ROCKLAND,
Leaves Machias on Monday a t 5 a . M., and MiUbridge 
on T hursday at 7 A. M-, und connect w ith  the S team er 
M. Sanford nt Rockland.
All business intrusted to our care w ill be prom ptly at 
tended to by leaving orders w ith  our agent
a t the S tore  form erly m **»i 
R ockland, April 7, 1859.
WM. M. SN O W ,
n. Ij. i . o v n j o T .
H E N D ER SO N  Sc CO.
I6 lf
. R E M O V A L .
S U M M E R  A R R A N Q M E N T .
Ths Eastern Express Co.
T E A C H E R  O F  PIA N O  F O R T E , 
V ocalization  and H arm ony,
DUCK
every artic le  i
SHIP CHANDLERY LINE,
including H a r d  W a r e ,  P a i n t s ,  O i l s ,  L e a d ,  
T a r  P i l c h  a n d  O a k u m .
Ready-Made Clothing
In this departm ent can be found a large Stock o f  M EN’S 
CLO TH IN G  and F i i r n i M h i n g  G o o d s ,  particu larly  
adapted to the W in ter and Spring trade.
B o o t s  a n d .  S h o e s ,
In  this Estab lishm ent is found the best asso rtm en t o f 
G entlem en’s, Ladies’ and C hildren’s BOOTS, SH O ES and 
RUBBERS to  be found in the C ounty  o f Lincoln.
Cement. Sand and Plastering Hair,
C onstan tly  on hand at w holesale o r re ta il.
T h is S lock , a small portion o f w hich is enum erated 
above, has been purchased w ith care, and w ill be sold at 
W holesale or re ta il, on tne  m ost favorable term s.
T he members of this firm have but to say, that having 
had an experience of fifteen years in this c ity , thereby 
knowing her people and iheir w an ts , they will by stric t 
application to  business m erit and receive a fair share 
of tha t patronage w hich a generous com m unity hns ever 
bestowed
F R A N C IS  COBB,
II . W . W IG H T ,
J . S. CA SE.
i Rockland, J a n . 12, 1859. 3 rf
TX70ULD respectfully inform the public, that ]V| \  1 1 Sn
w  h e c a n  he found nt MORSE B R O T H E R S, Music l l - i - i L X t L /  I J  1 J  I  T -L I / J L A - K - /
Room , S now ’s B lock, Main S treet.
H eh as  perm ission to  refer to the following gentlem en. 
H . G. B erry , A. C. Spalding,
W . A. F arnsw orth , N . A. F arw ell,
F . Cobb, T . W illiam s,
W . II ,  T itcom b, .1 T . B erry ,
1. K. Kim ball,
Rockland, A pril 15, 1857. 16tf
H I A I H  S T l t E E T
One Door N orth  o f F . Cobb & Co.’s.
THE ONLY REMEDY.
TIIE  Eastern  J ta te s , included in th a t section of the Union which is m ost w idely known as “  N ew  Eng­
land ,” contuin a  th rifty , industrious, in telligent people, 
w ho have achieved an uncom m on degree o f p rosperity  ; 
w ith  a c lim ate extrem ely trying to certain constitutions, 
and a soil of sm all fertility , they have contrived ro su r­
pass m ore favored com m unities in alm ost every thing that 
conduces to  social com fort and happiness. U nfortunately, 
they are  occasionally so absorbed in business and mental 
cu ltivation , th a t they neglect the precautions w hich are 
essential to bodily hea lth . D yspepsia and physical de­
bility  are prevalent am ong all classes. T he first disease 
is produced by inattentiou to the digestive organs, w hich 
are so susceptible of deraugem ent. Thousands are now 
paying the penalty o f th is neglect, and suffering daily the 
m ost trying pains, a lm ost w ithout a  hope of relief. They 
have com e to believe tho t their ailm ent is chronic, and that 
they  m ust bear w ith it to the end. Iw gratilies us exceed­
ingly to  announce to these afilicled individuals th a t they 
m ay now  com m and a remedy o f unquestionable potency 
and v irtue, w hich has never been found to fail in all cases 
o f  digestive weakness or derangem ent Hundreds ol 
tongues are ready to grow eloquent in praise of this won­
derful conquerer o f dyspepsia, which is known as
D R .  J .  H O S T E T L E R  S
Celebrated Stomach Bitters.
But tha t num erous class w ho devote them selves to  lit­
erary and o ther sedentary pursuits, and in consequence of 
a  w an t of physical exercise, become the victims o f languor 
and debility, w ithout nerve or appetite , have h itherto  
sought in vain for some invigorating , life giving medicine 
whose effects upon the system  shall be both speedy and 
periinm eni Physicians of eminence, and profoundly ac­
quainted w ith the requirem ents o f the human fram e, corn- 
mend H O S T E T T E R ’S BIT  1’ERS as the safest ami sw ift­
est stim ulan t to the recuperative energies of the system  
yet discovered. It restores the appetite , gives fresh vigor 
to  the pigestive organs, sends the blood through the veins 
w ith  a more lively curren t, corrects a tendency to de­
pression of spirits, and Ills a  man for the traosaction of 
business w ith  a cheerful heart and an active minds, 
like other medicines w hich have heen devised for the som e 
object, the B I T T E R S  do not act spasmodically, 
w ith a tem porary pow er—the influence o f the remedy is 
lasting. And if 11 patieat will bu t give some atten tion  to 
securing pioper exercise, ufter the relief has been afford- 
ed, he need fear no return of the affliction. T he debility 
n a tu ra l to the encroachm ents of years upon the bodily 
frame is also alleviated by this great strengthening medi­
cine, thus enabling the aged to pass their declining days m 
physical ease ; w hereas they are now suffering from ex­
trem e weakness and nervousness. To this venerable class 
of people, H O ST E T T E R ’S B IT T E R S may be commend­
ed as invaluable. The proprietors ol this invigorator 
have, in in addition, a deep gratification in nssuring 
N U RSIN G  M OTHERS tbnt they will find the B ITTER S 
the best und safest of restoratives. Very few medicines 
are sanctioned by physicians as prnper to be adm inistered 
during the period of nursing •, and this has obtained an 
universal preference.
I T  Those who desire to purchase this great remedy 
for Dyspepsia ami Debility shouid rem em ber the precise 
title, llO S T E T T E R ’S C ELEB R A TED  STOMACH B IT ­
TE R S. I t  is pu t up in q uart bottles, w ith the nam e, D R .  
J .  I I O S T E T T E R ’S  S T O M A C H  B I T T E R S ,  
blown on the bo ttle , and also stam ped on the cap covering 
the cork, w ith the autograph of 1IO ST E T T E R  sc SM ITH 
on the label. These things are im portan t, on account ol 
the num erous counterfeits now in the m arket.
Prepared  and sold by I lO S T E T T E R  Sc SM IT H , P itts­
burgh., Pa. and also sold by all druggists, grocers, and 
dealers generally throughout the United S tales, C anada, 
South Am erica and Germ nnv.
Sold by C. P. F E S S E N D E N , Rockland ; W . M. COOK, 
T liom aston ; J .  I I .  ESTABROOKS, J r .,  Camden.
W E E K S 6f P O T T E R , Boston, general A gents for the 
ew England S tates.
May 24, 1859. 221y
American and Foreign Patents.
R .  H .  E D D Y ,
S O L IC IT O R  OF P A T E N T S ,
(Latb  Ag ent  of  U . 8  P a t e n t  O f f ic e , W ashington  
under  m g  Act  of  1837 )
7 6  S T A T E  S T * , o p p o s i t e  K i l b y  i t . ,  B o s t o n ,
AF T E R  an extensive practice o f upw ards ol tw enty  years, continues to secure P a ten ts  in the U nited 
S ta te s  ; also in G reat Britain , F iance, and o th e r foreign 
countries. C aveats, Specifications, Bonds, Assignm ents, 
and all P apers or D raw ings for P aten t, executed on liberal 
term s, and w ith  despatch . R esearches made into Ameri­
can o r Foreign w orks, to  determ ine the validity or utility  
o f P a ten ts  o r Inventions,—and legal or o ther advice ren­
dered in all m atte rs  touching the sam e. Copies of the 
claim s of any P a ten t furnished by rem itting One Dollar. 
Assignments recorded a t W ashington.
T his Agency is not only the largest in N ew  England, b u t 
through it inveutors have advantages for securing pa ten ts , 
or ascertaining the paten tab ility  of inventions, unsurpass­
ed by, if  no t im m easurably superior to , any which can be 
offered them  elsew here. T he testim onials below given 
prove that none is MORE SU CCESSFU L AT T H E  PA­
T E N T  O FFIC E  than the subsciber and as SU CCESS IS  
T H E  BEST PRO O F OF ADVANTAGES AND A B IL IT Y , 
he would add th a t he has abundant reason to  believe, and 
can prove, th a t a t no o ther office o f the kind are the  
charges for professional services so m oderate. T he im ­
mense practice of th e  subscriber during tw en ty  years past, 
has enabled him to accum ulate a vast collection o f specifi­
cations ami official decisions le la tive to  paten ts. T hese , 
besides his extensive library o f legal and m echanical 
w orks, and full accounts of paten ts gran ted  in the  U nited 
S tates and Europe, render him  able, beyond question , to  
offer superior facilities for obtaining patents.
All necessity of a journey to W ashington, to  procure a 
patent, and the usual g rea t delay there, are here saved in­
ventors. ____
t e s t i m o n i a l s .
“  I regard M r. Eddy as one o f  the m ost capable and 
successful practitioners w ith  w hom  I have had official in­
tercourse.
CUAS. MASON,”  
Com m issioner o f P aten ts.
“ I have no hesitation in assuring Inventors that they 
cannot employ a  person m ore com petent and tru st­
w orthy , and m ore capable o f pu tting  their applications in 
a lorin  to secure for them  an early  and favorable consider­
ation a t the P a ten t Office. EDM UND B U RK E.”
L ate  Com m issioner of P aten ts.
“  B oston, Feb ruary  8, 1858.
“  Mr. R . I I .  Eddy has made for me T H IR T E E N  appli­
cations, on all but one o f which paten ts have been gran t­
ed, and thnt one is now  pending. Such unm istakable 
proof of great talent and ability  on his part leads m e xo 
recom m end all inventors to apply to him  to  procure the ir 
paten ts, as they m ay be sure of having the m ost faithful 
atten tion  bestow ed on their cases, and a t very reasonable 
charges. JO H N  T A G G A R T.”
From  Sept. 17th, 1857, to Ju n e  17th, 1858, the subscrib­
e r in course of his Inrge practice, made, on tu-ice rejected 
applications, S IX T E E N  A PPEA LS, EVERY O N E o f 
which w as decided iu m s  fa v o r , by the Commissioner of 
Paten ts. R .  H .  E D D Y .
Boston, J a n .  1, 1859. Iy2
M A I X  S T R E E T ,
O pposite the Lindsey House. 
S e c  S i g n —“  Potash  at W holesale and re ta il.”
W M . II. FISK  & CO.
R ockland, J a n .  20, 1859. 4 tf
H. B. EATON, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN &c.
MEMBER OF THE MAINE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
M em ber o f  the  H om eopathic College o f  H ea lth  <J c.
D O C TO R  E A TO N  keeps con stan tly  on hand the vari­
ous H om cepathic M edicines.
B O O K S ,  M E D I C I N E  C H E S T S ,  E T C .
C alls left a t  th e  Telegraph  Office in R ockland, o r a t his 
residence in R o ck p o rt w ill he prom ptly  attended  to. 
R o ck p o rt, O ct 1856. 1)'24
N. BOYNTON Sc CO.,
COMMISSION M ER C H A N TS
AND SELLING AGENTS FOR THE
ROBBINS CORDAGE CO.,
P L Y M O U T H ,  M A S S .
RUSSELL MILLS, and Mt. VERNON
D U C K  C O -1 IP A N Y S ,
arc prepared to furnish Cordage and Duck o f  the best 
qua litv , nt the low est m anufacturers’ p rices.
N B O Y N T O N ,__7 No. 134
~  ............. Com m ercial Block,
HAVE taken the Store recently occupied byMr . H iram H atch , on
L I M E  R O C K  S T R E E T ,
(O pposite the P o st Office,) ROCKLAND, 
And have engnged MR. GEO. W . B ER R Y , to tuke 
charge o f  th e ir  business.
The E xp ress  for B oston
W ill leave direct by
STEAxMER M. SANFORD.
every  Monday and T hursday a*. 5 o’cloek. P . M., re tu rn ­
ing VVednesday and Saturday mornings.
A LSO ,—For Portland  and Boston by
STEAMER DANIEL WEBSTER
every M onday, W ednesday and Friday at 11 o’clock A. M.
For Bangor every T uesday, W ednesday, T hursday and 
Saturday  mornings.
F r e i g h t  F o r v r n r i l c d  to all parts o f the C ountry. 
N o t e s ,  B i l l s ,  D r a f t s  & c » ,c o l l e c t e d .  B i l l s  
o f  E x c h a n g e  on Ireland purchased in sum s to suit 
und all o ther business in the Express line prom ptly  a t­
tended to-
P R O P R I E T O R S ,
F. I I .  I I odgman , Bangor, J .  N . W in slo w , Portland . 
G. S. C arpenter , Augusta, F. W. Carr , Boston,
J .R .  HA LL, Superintendent.
G . W .  B E R R Y ,  A g e n t .  
R ockland, April 6, 1859. 15tf
JACOB ROSEVELT & SON.
S H I P  C H A N D L E R S ,
DEALERS IN
C O RDAGE, OIL, P A IN T , T A R , PITC H
O A K U M  & c .
e x i T r  s  x  c j  i - T . x u  e » ,
PROVISIONS A N D  GROCERIES,
2 2  S O U T H  S T . ,  &  3 3  C O E X T I K S  S L I P  
N E W  Y O R K .
M anila R ope, T a r ’d Rope, A nchors and C hains, Bunting, 
F lags, W hite  Lead, F a in t Oil, Lam p O il, P a te n t W ind­
lasses, Ate.
S T O R A G E .
JACOB ROSEVELT. MARCUS BOSEVELT.
April 23, 1857. 17 ly
FRANCIS^HARRINGTON-
MANUFACTURER OF
BLO C K S & B U M P S ,
A T  S T E A M  M I L L . ,  U P  S T A I R S ,
R O C K LA N D , ME,
F eb ru ary , 18, 1857. 8tf
ALFRED B. COBB,
OF T H E  L A T E  F I R M  O F  COBB (f S W E T T ,
AT  the  eu rnest'so lic ita tion  o f many friends in R ock­land and vicinity , has concluded to resum e his old busi-
" M A R B L E  W O R K E R
in Rockland, and fo rth a tp u rp o .se  has secured the ser­
vices o f  the m ost accomplished W oekmen in Boston and 
provided h im spelf w ith  a large varie ty  o f the very best 
modern designs for all the various kinds o f w ork, including
Grave Stones, &c.
H e w ill also be prepared to  furnish every varie ty  of 
sty le  and finish of MARBLE C H IM N EY  P IE C E S , MAN­
T L E  P IE C E S , SH ELV ES, TA B LE T O P S , Soapstone 
and MARBLE SIN K S, Marble Slabs for W ash Bo w l s ; 
all to l e  done in the m ost finished style o f W orkmanship, 
and at the cheapest ra tes.
Rockland, M arch 22, 1859. 13tf
“ B u y  me and I ’ll  do you  G ood.”
NOW IS TUK TIME TO USE THE
GREAT SPRING & SUMMER MEDICINE, 
D R . L A N G L E Y ’S 
ROOT AND HERB BITTERS,
Composed ol Sarsaparilla , Wild C herry , fe llo w  Dock- 
Prickley ash, tho ioughw orl, Rhubarb, M andrake, Dandc, 
lion, 6fC , all so compounded as to act in concert w ith  N a­
ture , and their effect is truly W onderfu l. They absolute-
T H E  G R E A T  W O N D E R
O f the N in e te en th  C en tu ry ,
PROFESSOR WOOD’S
TIair Restorative.
Says the St. Loui9, (Mo.) D em ocrat. Below, w e pub­
lish a  le tte r to Dr. W ood, of this c ity , from a gentlem an 
in Maine, w hich speaks glowingly o f the superior m erits 
of his hair tonic. Such evidence m ust have its effects, 
w hen coming from a reliable source. I f  certificates are 
guarantees ol tru th , the Dr. needs no encom ium s,nor use­
less puffery from the press
Bath , Ma in e , Jan. 29, 1856.. 
Professor O. J .  Wooa tf  Co.:
Gentlem en : —H aving my a tten tion  called a few m onths 
since to«he highly beneficial effects of your hair restora­
tive, I w as induced to m ake application o f  it upon my 
own hair, which had become quite gray, probably cue . 
third w hile  ; my w hiskers were ol the sam e character. — 
Some three m onths since I procured a bo ttle ol your hnir 
restorative, and used it. I soon found it w as proving 
w hat I had w ished. 1 used it about twice a w eek. I 
have since procured another bo ttle , of which I have used 
some. 1 can now certify to the world that the gray or 
w hite  hair has totally  disappeared, both on my head and 
face, anil my ha ir has resumed its natural color, and l be­
lieve more soft and glossy than  it has been before for 
twenty-five years. 1 am now sixty years old ; my good 
w ife at the age o f fifty-tw o, has used it w ith  sam e effect.
T he above notice I deem due to  you for your valuable 
discovery. 1 am assured th a t w hoever will rightly use 
as per directions, w ill no t have occasion to con trad ic t my 
s ta tem ents. I am a citizen of this city  and a resident 
here for the last fifteen years, and am known to neurly 
every one here and adjoining tow ns. Any use yon m ake 
of the above, w ith  my nam e attached , is a t your service, 
as I w ish to preserve the beauties o f nature  in others as 
well as myself. 1 am  tru ly , yours,
A. C. RAYMOND.
T he undersigned. Rev. J .  K. Bragg, is a m inister in reg­
u lar standing, and pastor o f  the O rthodox Church in 
Brookfield, Mass. He is a  gentlem an o f  great influence 
and universally  beloved, WM. DY ER.
Brookfield, January  12, 1858.
Professor W ood—D enr S i r :—H aving innde trial o f 
your H air R estorative, it  gives m e pleasure to  say, th a t 
its  effect has been excellent in rem oving inflaination, 
dnudruff, and a  constan t tendency to itching w ith  which 
I have been troubled from my childhood ; and has also 
restored my hair, w hich w as becoming gray, to its origin­
al color. I have used no other artic le  w ith  anythieg like 
the same pleasure or profit.
Y ours tru ly , J .  K. BRAGG.
O. J .  W OOD &, C O .p ro p r ie to rs ,  4-\4 Broadw ay, N . Y ., 
and 114 M aiket s tree t, St. Louis, Mo.
C. P . FESSEN D EN  agent lor R o jk lan d  aud vicinity .
April 5 ,oeo. 1359. 3inl5
WEBSTER HOUSE.
J. E. MERRILL, Proprietor.
3 8 L  H a n o v e r  s t r e e t ,
B O S T O N .  32if
PETER TEACHER & BROTHER.
Attorneys and Counsellors a t  Law,
O F F I C E ,  X O . 2  K I M B A L L  B L O C K ,
MAIN S T R E E T ...................................." jtO U K L A X D , ME.
P eter  T haciier , R . P . E . T hacher .
R ockland , Feb. 21, 1856. 48 tf
B U I L D E R ’ S
Materials and Hardware-
WEYMOUTH NAILS, (all sizes.) 
CLINCH NAILS, ‘ “ “
TARRED and DRY SHEATHING PAPER. 
SHEET LEAD.
WINDOW GLASS.
ALSO,—Locks, Knobs, Screw s, Butts, W indow  Lines, 
Door Hinges, Blind Fastenings, Chain and T o w er Bolts.
H A R D W A R E ,
Long and Short Handled Shovels and Spades, Hoes, 
Garden Rakes, Iron B ars, Picks, Axes, H atch eu . H am ­
m ers, Augers, B itts, Planes See., & c. F o r sale bv
A. II , KIMBALL A: CO.
M arch 31, 1659. 14tf
E B O Y N TO N , JR  
A F H E R V E Y  
January  18,1859.
Crane & Co.’s Express.
S U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T ,
1J4
For Sale.
MRS. J. R. ALBEE, 
F E J ttA E E  P H Y S I C I A N ,
ROCKLAND, ME.
R esidence .—C orner o f  Union and W illow  S tree ts .— 
All calls, by day or night, p rom ptly  responded to.
Jan u ary  I ,  1659. *Ily
noons, SASIi and* BLINDS, at
L r  BERRY Sc W A LK ER ’S
7tf Lum ber Yard.
Tar, Pitch and Oakum.
i ( j ) r  BARRELS Norfolk T a r, now  landing, 50 barrels 
i  Z e )  P itch , 6000 lbs. oakum , for sale ‘
C. D. SMALLEY.
'YXTOULD respectfully announce to the citizens
W  of Rockland and vicinity th a t he m ay ngain he found 
a t  his old stand
N O . 5  C U S T O M  H O U S E  B L O C K ,
(JUp S'.airs 2d Door L e ft ,)  
w ith  a  full STO CK  of
BROADCLOTHS,
CASSI.YIERES and
VESTINGS,
suitab le  for FA LL and W IN T E R  use, w hich he would be 
pleased to m ake in to  garm ents a t  the low est prices fur 
C a s h
T he above S tock  will be kept replenished w ith a desira­
ble assortm ent of
Goods in the Tailoring Line.
ALSO,—G arm ents o f  all kinds made to  order. P articu ­
la r a ttention paid to cu tting  G arm ents.
P a t r o n a g e  r e s p e c t f u l l y  s o l i c i t e d  
R ockland, Sept. 23, 1856. 39tf
 by
COBB, W IG H T  Sc CASE.
R ockland, M arch 22,1859 J3 tf
J. T. BERRY, 2d,
RETAIL DEALER IN
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
H I T S ,  C A P S  a n d  F U R S .
NO. 7. KIMBALL BLOCK,
XT7OULD call the attention of the public (>en 
VV erally  to his L a r g e  S t o c k  of the above nam ed 
Goods, all o f w hich will be sold as low  as the low est for
T H E  C A S H .
C a l l  B e f o r e  P u r c h a M i u g  E l s e w h e r e .
Rockland, Jan u a ry  25, 1859. 5 tf
EVERY DESCRIPTION 
EVERY DESCRIPTION 
OF 
OF
H a ts , C a p s  a n d  H o o ts  
H a ts ,  C a p s  a n d  H o o ts
AT
AT
WENTWORTH’S.
WENTWORTH’S.
Rockiand, Agril 20, 1859. 17tf
Ship Chandlery.
MANILA CORDAGE ALL SIZES.
HEMP CORDAGE ALL SIZES.
Marline, W orm line, Spunyarn , C otton and H em p T w ine, 
Parcelling, D. 6. Leads and Lines, Hand Leads aud Lines, 
Cod Lines, Leads and H ooks, C om passes, Rigging and 
P u m p  Leather, and all o ther artic les In this line, for sale 
b y .  ,  A . II . KIMBALL Sc CO.
M arch 81,1859. 14if
Brass Seed.
A  A  BUSHELS N ortnem  H erd . Grans Seed, 2000 lbs. 
X V /V /  N orthern  and W estem  Clover S « d ,  50 bnshels 
B ed lop Seed, for aale by
Bockland, M arch 22,1559.
COBB, W IG H T  dc CASE.
13tf
Prime Mould Candles,
17OR SALE AT WHOLESALE, bv
A  W M .  I I .  F I S K  &. C O . ,
M ain S tree t, opposite the  L indsay House. 
Rockland, January  25, 1859. ______________Stf
Dentistry.
b  T H E  Subscriber would respectful
T  lv inform the citizens o f  Rockland amnd
vicinity that he hns fined up an O F F IC E  in 
Wilson Sc W hite’s block, for the practice  o f D entistry  — 
lie  is prepared to insert urtificial teeth  and to  perform  all 
operations connected w ith his profession In th e  m ost skill- 
nil m anner.
P . C H A SE. 
471yRockland, N ov. 17, 1858.
m m i
E. R. S P E A R
Is selling P aper Hangings a t very Low  Prices.
T he above E xpress w ill leave Rockland for B oston, 
every Monday and T hursday, a t 5 o’clock afternoon, per
STEAMER M. SANFORD,
and for Bangor on retu rn  trips.
Also, for Portland and B oston by
STEAMER DANIEL WEBSTER,
every M onday, W ednesday and Friday  forenoons a t 11 
o’clock, and for Bungor by return  trips.
M o n e y ,  P a c k a g e s ,  O r « l e r s  a n d  F r e i g h t  for 
a ided, and D r a f t s  a n d  H i l l s  collected.
Bills o f Exchange procured on England, Ireland and 
Scotland.
In all cases receip ts for M oney sen t by this E X PR E SS, 
W ILL BE R E T U R N E D .
Loomis T aylor. C : L. C rane .
E . II . C O C H RA N , Agent.
N o* 2  B e r r y ’s  B l o c k ,  ; U p  S t a i r s , )
Over E. B a rre tt’s, Dry Goods S tore . 
Rockland, A pril 5. 1859. 15tf
TWELLS & GO.,
Shipping and Commission
N O . 1 0  &  1 2  S O U T H  W H A R V E S ,
PHILADELPHIA.
E special atten tion  paid to purchases of B readstuff’s, 
and sales o f L im e, Lum ber, Ice, & c., also to  vesse l’s 
charters.
Refer to FR A N C IS  COBB Sc CO.. R ockland.
“  PH IL A D E L PH IA  BANK, Philadelphia.
M arch 1, 1859. lylo
GEO. L. HATCH,
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION
MERCHANT,
22 Sou th  S tre e t , (TJp S ta irs ,
32 tr N E W  Y O R K .
I Wm CnEEVY.| (C iias A. Farw ell-1
CREEVY & FARWELL,
Commission Merchants, and Ship 
BHOKERS.
Agents for “ The Eagle Line” New York 
Packets,
39 NATCHEZ STR EET,
4 4 t f  N E W  O R LEA N S.
Groceries and Provisions.
^  CHOICE assortment of
Family Groceries and Provisions,
G ranulated. Crushed and Coffee Crushed Sugars, Young 
H yson, Oolong, N inyong and Souchong T eas, Coffees, 
R ice, Molusses dec.
. . . .A L S O . . . .
Boston C lear and Mes9 P ork , Boston Cured n a m , Fulton  
M arkefltnd  Chicago Beef, Lard, Codfish, dec. For sale by 
A,. I I .  KIMBALL dc CO.
M arch 31, 1859. 14tf
Garden and Flower Seed.
A LARGE nnd Fresh supply of Garen-Seeds ju s t received from several o f  the best Seed
Also im ported Seeds. A large 
P ap e r Seeds iu boxes at
Kerosene Oil.
J^OWNER’S BEST,c h e a p  as the CHEAPEST,
ALSO,—K erosene Lam ps, low er than ever. F o r sale by 
A. H . KIMBALL dr CO.
M arch 31, 1859. 14tf
Keresene Oil and Lamps.
A SUPERIOR Artiole of Keresene Oil, light
C olored, lor r i l e  a t W E E K S ’ at $140 per Gallon.
—ALSO,—
An extensive assortm ent o f  K ER O SEN E LAM PS I t
r e d u c e d  p r i c e r .
l l t f  No. S Thorndike Block.
G row ers iu New England, 
assortm ent of F low er Seeds, 
wholesale.
11 you wi?h for Pure and F resh Seeds th a t a re  w a rran t­
ed. Call a t the A gricultural und Seed S tore .
N o  3  P A L M E R  B L O C K
J .  P . W ISE .
Rockland, Aptil 6, 1859 15tf
Maine Grass Seed,
QANADA HERDSGRASS,
MAINE HERDSGRASS,
MAINE CLOVER,
RED TOP.
W arran ted  to be pure. F o r sale nt the
A gricultural and t*eetl S tore ,
N o. 3 Palm er’s Block.
J .  P . W IS E .
Bockland, April 6, 1859. ’ * lStf '
Yarns and Flannels
—AT -
W. 0: FULLER’S,
S P E A K  B L O C K .
A good assortm ent of the  W arren  Factory  fine and 
course Y arn. Heavy plain und tw ill’d W hite  and m ixt 
FLA N N ELS.
— A LSD—
C A S S I M E R E S  A N D  S A T I N E T S
of superior quality , w hich will be sold cheap in exchange 
for CASH or W o o l
Septem ber 23, 1858. 39tf
B U Y
— THE—
WAMSUTTA PRINTS,
T hey a re  the Best  C alicoes  yet offered to tile Public 
for the money.
W h o l e s a l e  A g e n t s
D E F O R E S T ,  A R M S T R O N G  &  C o . ,
N E W  Y O R K .
A pril 14, 1859. 6m l6
STEWART & McLEAN,
S H I P  B E O K E E S
— AND—
Commission M erchants,
SA IN T  JO H N , New B runsw ick. 
F r e ig h ts  a n d  C h a r te r s  p ro c u re d .  
R e f e r e n c e —Lurkin Snow , Esq.
M arch 12,1859; ly  10*
Paints and Oil.
UNION WHITE LEAD. (FRESH GROUND.) 
EXTRA do do “ 4<
FRENCH ZINC WHITE 
BOILED LINSEED OIL,
RAW do do
Jap an , Spirits Turpentine, Coach, D am ar, Fu rn itu re  
und Bright V arnishes, Zinc D ryer, L itharge, Red Lead, 
Chrom e Green, Chrom e Y ellow , French Y ellow . Prus­
sian  Blue, B urn t Umber, Vermillion, Lamp B lack, Verdi­
gris, P u tty  and W hiting all of the best qua lity , for sale 
low  by a.. I I .  KIM BALL & CO.
M arch 31, 1859. I4 lf
LIVER CO M PLA IN T,
j a u n d i c e ,
C O ST IV E N E SS,
h e a d a c h e ,
PIL E S ,
W EA K N ESS,
All kinds o f  H u in v s , und
D Y SPEPSIA .
IN D IG E ST IO N ,
D IZ Z IN E SS,
H EA R TB U R N ,
FLA TU LEN C Y ,
LO SS O F A P P E T IT E , 
disease arising from
disordered Stom ach, or bad Blood. I f  taken in large 
doses. Fever and Ague m ay be broken up and cured at
once.
T h is hns become a standard Medicine, and is decidedly 
the Best in  the W orld .
T ry  it once, and you will he sure  to do so again.
T he price is cheap—only 25 cents for a p in t j 37 1-2 
cents for a large B ottle.
You can’t get a  bo ttle  too quick, for the tim e is fast ap­
proaching w hen you w ill have all so r ts  o f  had feelings if 
you don’i take the  Roo»s and H erbs and diive them aw ay .
Sold by all M edicinetDealers everyw here.
O rders addressed to J .  O. LA N G LEY , or to GEO. C. 
GOOLW 1N & CO ., 11 Sc 12 M arshall S treet, Boston, 
W holetale D ealers in Fam ily  Medicines o f every descrip­
tion . They invite Apothecaries and M erchants generally 
to exam ine their stock . F. G. COOK A gent for Rockland 
and vicinity .
March 15, 1859. 6m 12
T H E  L I V E R
I N  Y IG r O R A T O R
PREPARED BY DR. 8ANFORE
Compounded Entirely from GUMS,
IS  ONE OF THE BEST PURGATIVE AND
LIVER MEDICINES now before the nuhlin.
M A R B L E  W O R K S.
P. SW E T T
HAVING purchased the entire Interest of thelate firm o f  COBB Sc S W E T T , together w ith  the ir 
s tock , fixtures. See., hereby gives notice that he has asso­
ciated w ith  h im self MR.' JACOB M cU L U liE , and re­
moved the business to  their
N E W  S T A N D  O X  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
One door South o f Saw yer Sc Colson’s Cabinet W are­
house •, w here they w ill constantly  be prepared to supply 
their old friends anil custom ers w ith  all varie ties o f w ork 
in th e ir  line including
M o n u m e n ts , G r a v e  S lo n e s , M a n t le  P ie c e s ,  
C h im n e y  P ie c e s ,  M a r b le  S h e lv e s ,  
T a b le  T o p s , S in k s , W a s h  
B o w l  S la b s, &c*, &c*,
All o f which will he w arran ted  in sty le  o f w orkm an­
ship, quality  o f m ateria l, and price, to give en tire  satis­
faction.
T he lact tha t Mr. M cClure has been for the past five 
years the foreman o f  the late firm of Cobb Sc S w e tt,  and 
such hns executed their best jobs of w ork , will be a 
sufficient guarantee to  the friends and custom ers o f the 
old firm of the quality  o f the work w hich inay be ex­
ecuted by us, and w e can only add th a t no pains will 
he spared to m erit ond secure a  continuance o f the pat- 
mage ot our friends and the publJc.
L. S w e t t ,
J .  McCl u r e . S W E T T  Sc M cCLU RE.
R ockland, Jan u ary  11, 1659. 3tf
Rats! Rats !! Rats!!!
T hey PoUute your F ood !
T hey devour your substance 1
They tease you at Night,
And Impoverish you by day !
Parsons & Co.’s Rat Exterminator,
W ill rid  you o f the pests !
A W O R D  T O  T H E  W I S E ,  S e c .
C. W . A T W E L L , D eering Block, M arket Square. P o r t­
land, General A gent for Maine.
C. P .F E S S E N D E N  and N. W IG G IN , Agents for Rock­
lnnd, and sold by D ruggists and D ealers in Medicines 
g e n e ra l ly .___ _____ _____ 50tf
READ, READ, READ.
Many persons suffer severely by sore or w eak  eyes.— 
T he reflection o f  the sun on the snow’ alm ost blinds them , 
their eyes w ate r w hen they a re  exposed to a slight wind, 
or have to travel or ride in the open a ir , a strong  light 
blinds them , they suffer a sm arting, burning sensation, as 
if  dust w as th row n in the eye, they a re  unable to read o r | 
w rite  by gas o r lam p light. All these troubles can usually 
be remedied by the use of
D R .  P E T T I T ’ S
A M E R I C A N  E Y E  S A L V E ,
Rev. C . B. M. W oodard writes - . - G O G G L E S  a n d  
G L A S S E S ,  my com panions, for eighloen years, have 
heen laid aside. I m eet all the  STORM S of W i n t e r  
and dust o f sum m er, w ith  the naked eye.
C . W  A TW ELL, Deering Block, Po rtland , Generul 
W holesale Agent for Muine, to w hom  all orders m ust be 
addressed.
P . FE SSE N D E N , and N . W IG G IN , Agents for Rock­
land, and sold by Druggists and D ealers in iVedicine gener 
a lly , 50tf
These G u m s  remove 
alt morbid or bad m utier 
from the system , supply­
ing in their place a healthy 
flow o f bile, invigorating 
the stom ach, cuusing food 
to digest w ell, p u r i f y *  
i n g  t h e  b l o o d ,  giving 
tone and health  to the 
whole m achinery, rem ov­
ing the cause o f the dis­
e a se -e ffec tin g  a radical 
cure .
B i l l i o n s  a t t a c h *
are cured, and w hat is bet­
ter, prevented by the oc­
casional use o f the L iver 
Invigorator.
One dose after eating is 
sufficient • to relieve the 
stom ach and prevent the ') 
food from rising and st
Only one dose taken at 
night, loosens the bowels 
gently , and cures C o * *  
tiv e n e * * *
One dose taken after 
each meal w ill c u r e D y s -  
pcp*ia*
p b c
One dose often repeated 
is a sure cure lor C h o l e ­
r a  M o rb iir t*  and a pre 
Yentutive of C h o l e r a *
Only one bottle  is need 
ed to throw  out o f the 
system the effects of medi 
cine a fte r a long sickness.
One bottle taken for 
J a u n d i c e  rem oves all 
sallow ness or unna tu ra l 
color from the skin.
One dose taken  a  short 
tim e before eating gives 
vigor to the appetite  and 
maKes the food digest w ell
' One dose, often repeated 
; cures C h r o n i c  D i a r *  
r h e e n  in its  w orst form, 
i while S u m m e r  n n d  
B o w e l  C o m p l a i n t s  
yield alm ost to the first 
j dose.
I A few bottles will cure 
D r o p * y b y  exciting the 
j absorbents.
W e take pleasure In re 
commending this m edicine 
as a preventive for F e v e r  
n n d  A g u e ,  C h i l l  F e ­
v e r ,  and all Fevers of a 
H i l l i o u *  ty p e *  It op­
erates w ith  certa in ty , and 
. thousands are  w illing to 
testify to its  wonderful 
virtues.
All who use it are giving the ir unanim ous testim ony in 
its favor.
Mix w ater in the m outh w ith  the Inv igo ra to r, and sw al 
low  both together.
P r i c e  O n e  D o l l a r  P e r  B o t t l e *
DR. SA N FO R D , Proprietor, No. 345 B roadw ay, N ew  
Y ork , R etailed by all Druggists.
C. P . FE SSE N D E N , Agent for R ockland and vicinity . 
Ju ly  6, 1858. 28Iy
One dose of tw o tea­
spoonfuls w ill alw ays re- j 
l i e v e S ic k  H e a d a c h e *  ;
Only one dose immedi- j 
ately relieves C o l i c  ! 
while
P A P E R  H A N G I N G S .
E, It. SPEAR,
Is selling P aper Hangings a t very low  prices. 16
Crockery and Glass Ware.
A LL the desirable styles of Crockery and
*21. G lass W are such as W hite  G range, M ulberry and 
Blue T ea  Sets, P la tes , Tum blers, Kerosene, Fluid and Oil 
L am ps und every artic le  o f  H ousekeeping, including
WOODEN AND STONE WARE. „
B ockland, M u c h  81, 1859,
J .  B . H U G H E S  U N I V E R S A L  F E M A L E
R E N O V A T I N G  P I L L S .
TIIE.^E pills are unrivalled in efficacy and superio r v ir­tues in regulating all lem ale irregularities. T h e ir ac­
tion is  specific and certain , producing relief in a very 
sho rt tim e. They are acknow ledged to be the best in use.
T he Dr. cautions the public to bew are of impositions 
tha t ore being practiced by advertising a  spurious article 
under some spurious o r  fletitiour nam e. T hey a re  en tire ­
ly useless, having been got up by miserable pretenders, 
w ho are wholly ignorant o f the efficacy of medicines.
All w ho a re  in pursuit o f the genuine a rtic le  had be tte r 
call on the old doctor a t his office, w here they w ill be 
sure  o f  getting  the genuine—the only p lace in Boston 
w here the genuine is for sale.
These pills can be sen t to  any  p a r t  o f the coun try  w ith  
directions.
R em em ber the num ber—13 H ow ard s trea t, B oston. 
Dec. 16, 1858. tan51
Flour, Flour.
____3. R ichmond F ion r, various G
Ohio F lour, various grades, 250 bbla. N ew  Y ork  
various grades, for sale  by
COBB, W IG H T  4c CA SE. 
Bockland, M arch 22, 1859. l * l f
Worms’ Worms, Worms’
1 . 0 0 0  D O L L A R S
la s  been offered for a  medicine th a t should exceed
D R . H O BENSA CK ’S
W orm  Syrup, and L iver Pills,
In the destiuction  o f  w orm s, and the cure o f children or 
adults troubled w ith  these
P est*  o f  th o  H u m a n  System *
T h e  Doctor has spent much tim e in perfecting o f  these 
M ediciues, and how  w ell he has succeeded m ay be in- 
feired from the W orld w ide celebrity  they have obtained j 
and the  fact tha t they often bring away m asses of w orm s, 
and effect m ost m arvelous cures a fte r all o thers  known 
remedies have failed.
J . X* H O B E X S A C K , P h i la d e lp h ia ,
PR O PR IE T O R .
C . W . A T W E L L , Deering B lock, M arket Square , P o rt­
land. G eneral Agent for Maine.
C. P. FESSE N D E N  and N . W IG G tN , Agents for Rock­
land, and sold by D ruggists and D ealers in M edicine gen­
erally . 50lf
DR. M A R S H A L L 'S .
Headache & Catarrh Snuff
C U R E S
A culJ in the Head !
,i& C U R E S
G iddineu  and Dizziness, in the Heed 1
C U R E S
Bleeding a t the nose, nnd itching nostrils!
C U R E S
FRYE’S PILLS.
Q U E S T IO N S  A N D  A N S W E R S .  
Q,uc**—Is it not a  little strunge that
E v e r y b o d y  u se s  F r y e ’s  P i l l* !
An**—W hen their pow er to erad icate  disease is 
duly considered in connection w ith  their 
C h e a p n e s s  nnd effectual operation it is not so 
wonderful tha t P e o p l e  u s e  t h e m  in* P r e f ­
e r e n c e  t o  o t h e r  P i l l s .
Q ,u es* —W hy do t h e  L a d ie s  in q u ir e  f o r  t h e m  ? 
A n * .—Because they do not contain Calomel or i 
M ercurial Poisons in any form ; in proper doses i 
they a re  perfectly safe in every condition o f '; 
the system  and are nicely adapted to the use 
of children in case o f W orm s, Colic, See. 
Q ,n e s .—-W hy do people w ho differ on o ther subjects I 
unite in bestow ing on them  their encom ium s I 
A n * .—Because by their use the blood is purified, 
the torpid or diseased L iver and K idneys are j 
incited to healthy  action, the natural tone ol ) 
. the system  restored  *, w hile, in sho rt, clearness I 
of In tellect and strength  of the m uscular ays- j 
tem  are  the certa in  resu lt o f their use. (-See j 
circu lar.
Q,ucg*— W here can  such valuable P ills be obtained? j 
A n n.—Enclose 25 cents in a le tte r, address E i 
Eaines F rye, South T hoinaston, Me., and you 
will receive a box containing 50 pills free of I 
Postage by return of mail w ith  full directions | 
for use. The genuine have the Fac simile sig­
nature  o f E . Ea MES FR Y E , on each box.
South T hom astnn , May 17, 1858. Iy21
D r. f . G. COOK, SpecinI Agent for Rockland.
Deafness, and ringing in the ears 1
Pain in th e ‘forehead, region o l the eyes !
C U R E S
All C a ta rrh  affections 1
DR . J .  B .  H U G H E S  O L D  E S T A B L I S H E DO F F IC E  AND H O SPITA L. Dr. J .  U. HUGHES still 
continues to  devota his w hole tim e ami attention to the 
trea tm en t o f p rivate diseases, a t his old establishm ent— 
N o 13 H ow ard siree*, Boston. Forty years experience 
in the bnsiness enables him to cure recent cyses in a  very 
few days. Old chronic diseases treated  w ithout M ercury, 
and cures w arran ted .
In offering the result of his long study and practical ex­
perience to the afflicted, he is governed bypium anity only, 
for so long haye they been deceived by m iserable nostrum s 
tha t it is tim e some healthy mode o f practice should be 
introduced.
T he old Doctor professes to be em inently  skillful in 
cuaing Gonorrhcca, G leet, S trictures, Syphilis iu all its 
stages, p rim ary , secondary, tertiary o r hered itary  •, Sem i­
nal W eakness, N oceurnal Em issions, G eneral D ebility , 
lm potency , and a ll diseases o l the urinary  organs. T he 
Doctor solicits a  ball from all who m ay be afflicted w ith  
any such disease feeling confident o f success, and a t a 
great saving of tim e and money to the patien t.
T he Doctor can be consulted by le tte r, and if  the  dis­
ease is accurately described, m edicines w ill be immedi­
ately forwarded, careiully concealed from scrutinizing 
friends. m
L e tte rs  requiring advice m u st contain  one dollar, or no 
notice w ill be taken o f  them . Address Dr . J .  B. H UGHES 
13 H ow ard s tree t, Boston.
T he “  P riv a te  C om panion,”  containing a com plete des­
cription of all disenses—their p revention, sym ptom s, 
trea tm en t, A c.—can be obtained a t the office. Sent to  all 
parts o f the country on the reee ip to f 25 cen ts.
T he best F rench P reventives alw ays for sale .
Office hours from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
R ecollect the num ber— 1 3  Howard s tree t, Boston.
N . B. All secrets, verbal o r com m unicative, are m ost 
s tric tly  confidential.
Dec. 16, 1858. 6m5l____
C . W . A T W E L L , D eering B lock, Po rtland , P rop rieto r. 
C. P. FE SSE  4D EN  and N. W IG G IN , Agent., for Bock 
land, and aold by Drugglata aud Dealer, la Medicine (*a 
eiklljr. w tl
W hite Lead and Oil.
5 T O N S  Union W hite  Lead. 500 gala. Boded and  B aw  OIL F or aal, by
COBB, WIGHT *  CABS. 
Bockland, Match I I ,  1359. U tf
